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H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
MOVED

TO 38 KING STREET B,Toronto WorldH.H. WILLIAMS & CO.
moved

TO 38 KING STREET E.
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A PATIENT BIRD. ; y’MiOION'T FULFIL 
HIS CONTRACT

Ü.S. Not Hopeful 
Of an Agreement

4m
m

• ■

YANKEE COLD A

List of Artlelae Canada Offer» to 
Admit at Reduced Rate» 

la Found Disappoint
ingly Small. T- ♦ ■ ■

And Ontario Immigration Offi
cer Orders His Deportation 

—Results in Import
ant Case,

r = m i
One View of British 'Political 

Crisisi Due to Red- ■ 
mond’s Recent 

Tour,

4

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-The state 
department officiale, while they have 
not yet been acquainted with the de
tail» of the three-day conference at
Ottawa le et week between Canadian i_nri„„m,nt ofan<1 American conferees, looking to a As » ar®*“lt for
reciprocity agreement, do not expect Ato* Harpert » Scotch immigrant for
result*”' the^conference*1' ThTtatev- Ontario Government, his counsel, John

tensive to admit of the violent de- Ml fttîTsuch case#
rangement ^t might jbee^ted to £**•££ the mail
Mh * u!Tdertt^ai ^Telde at nu?t unfairly treated, lays tho
JLJ5L rcnteStr^ Use» Srith «îbmlt- chief responsibility upon Donald Suth- 

v^ ^mnJd list of article*, erland, the provincial Immigration offi-
upon which the principle of reciprocity a*f' ^ha"1 ^re&ronah!» JttUude 
might be tried. Included in the Cana- adopted “ these- Harper
dlan proposal were timber, grain, a The c\rcumetencee are ^«Harper 
xa-iVizvie lin» of A^rlrnltural oroducts, i came to Canada on an agreement witn r^eerhans live stock and meats, the Dominion Government that. In con- 

l ^ th? free sidération of Its admitting him to therit n t™t ta mirk* country without the sum of $25 ordln- ‘‘V’ . rXction arlly demanded to be shown by Imml-
to teller that the grants, he would take a job on a farm,

list of articles that Canada offers to He came to Toronto and got work
«<■■" as S"™vÆï?»bS:kæ.;
Is disappointingly small. a Dominion official, and ordered to pay

$26. He didn't do so. and Mr. Suther
land, acting In' co-operation with the 
Dominion Government, caused his ar
rest on Friday afternoon.

It was after 4 p.m. when Mr. God
frey was asked to take action, and a 
writ of habeas corpus could not be ob
tained at Osgoodc Hall, consequently 
Harper spent the night In custody but 
was released Saturday noon on bail.

“1 question the legality of the course 
taken.’ said Mr. Godfrey. "We are go
ing to make the Ontario Government 
show that they have the legal right to 
do what they are doing. They claim 
Harper got into the country by false 
pretences, but I consider that he was 
guilty only of breach of contract.

“Mr. Sutherland was at the back of 
the business. Mr. Boston, the Domin
ion official, appeared reasonable; but 
not so Mr. Sutherland."

"I - don’t know what Mr. Godfrey 
means by saying that I wa sunrea- 
sonable. We loaned Harper money to 
bring him otit here, and asked the Do
minion immigration authorities to ad
mit him as he did not have the requis
ite *25 demanded by the regulations, 
and had promised to go to wotk on a 
farm. Harper would not go to work on 
a farm, but took work In the city and 
did not report to tlhe provincial depart
ment. In fact, I believe, be tried to 
make trouble with other men who had 
received loans from us, and were pay
ing them beck. Harper told these me» 
they were foolish. When nothing 
could be done with Mm, I recommend
ed hie deportation. He did not keep 
to his undertaking,” said Mr. Suther
land.

Veteran Commissioner in Lon
don to Retire Shortly— 
Highest Gift of Canadian 
Government to Go to Pro
prietor of The Montreal 
Star,

I Z

.«s ■K Associated Press Cable.)' «Canadian ■ ,
LuhUON. Nov. 13.—General an

il tlclpatlori now is that the election 
will be In December. The Chronicle 
says it 1» certain that It will be 
fought and won by D. cember JO.
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Ï' DON DON, Nov. 18.—A cabinet meet
ing on Monday or Tuesday will de
cide what step the government wilt 
take to bring the political crisis to a 

The plan most likely to be

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—It ta 
circles here to-day

Ife
stated In official
tha.t arrangements have almost Deen
completed whereby Ztlt^Mrthday’ 
who has passed his ninetieth birthday,
will resign the office of high com 
mlssioner>t Canada at London and 
that he will be succeeded by SlrHugn 
Graham, proprietor of The Montreal
S*U Is understood that the appoint
ment of Sir Hygh Oraham has been 
made, because In the Liberal partir 
there Is no man of influence and wealth 
sufficient to adorn thegROsltion, whtie 
Sir Hugh has never been a Conserva
tive of strict party adherence, a state
ment which may be made very general 
regarding the Conservative newspaper 
proprietors of Canada. .At the last 
election Sir Hugh Graham did nothing 
to help the Conservative cause.

McNab to Accompany Sir Hugh.
It is stated that B. A. McNab, who 

has Just resigned the managing editor
ship of The Montreal Star, will assume 
a closer personal relationship with Sir 
Hugh Graham, In the position of high 
commissioner, which, It is said, the lat
ter will take shortly.

Some time ago It was expected that 
Sir Frederick Borden would be given 
this position, which is the best in the 
gift of the Canadian Government, but 
It Is learned that tije minister of mili
tia has expressed ffaesire to retire from 
activç political duties entirely, and go 
Into private life.

A Round Half Million.
Lord Strithcona has given another 

$200,000 to the fund for the encourage
ment of physical and military training 
in Canadian public, schools, thus mak
ing the total amount he gave this 
fund half a million. The whole amount 
Is held In trust' by the government, 
which pays Interest of four per cent. 
A sum of $20,000 annually Is now as
sured to the committee administering 
the fund. '

The ffedpral government !» complet
ing arrangements with all the provinces 
for the adoption in all public schools 
of a uniform syetém of physical train
ing for the younger children, element
ary drill for the older’ children, with 
rifle shooting added for pupils of ad
vanced classes. Strathcona's gift of 
half a million will be used to supple
ment and stimulate the Joint federal 
and provincial governments’ efforts to 
Have all children In Canada learn ele
mentary drill, inculcating habits of 
alertness, orderliness, prompt obedience 
and patriotism. V

J- I5
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IIfocus.
Miwed upon is the Immediate disso
lution of parliament. While the gov
ernment might send a bill embodying 
its veto proposals to the house of 
lords for consideration, the lords would 
certainly reject It, ’but probably would 
consume much time In Its considera
te*!, and discuss the general question. 
ci the reform of the upper house along 
the lines suggested by Lord Rosebery 
lest session. Immediate dissolution 
trill save time, and perhaps make pos
sible the holding of the elections be
fore the holidays.

Premier Asquith returned yesterday 
from Sandringham, where he was In 
consultation with the King. He left 

j. quickly for a brief stay In the coun
try. The other members of the cab- 

; met are scattered In the provinces. 
No further steps In arranging the gov
ernment’s program are likely before 
the cabinet meets.

“Home Rule and Home Ruin With 
imerioan Money.’’ "England for Sale,” 

f “Bid Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.” 
These headings appear to-day In The 
Sunday Observer, which first started 
the campaign of the Conservative 

In favor of federal home rule.
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4SHERIFF BROODY OIES 

AT HOME IN BRAMPTON
.

9M Ni % ■■

TFor 45 Yesrs Sheriff of Peel— 
One of Last Officials Appointed 

Prior to Confederation,
5^ T£/r'Atm

THE HATCHING OF A RECIPROaTY EAGLET.
BRAMPTON. Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 

Robert Broddy, for forty-five years 
sheriff of the County of Peel, died at 
his home here this evening. He was 
82 years of age. Bom In the County of 
Peel, he spent his whole life within Its 
borders. As a young man he was divi
sion court clerk, before the separation 
of York and Peel, lie was appointed 

I sheriff by the old Conservative admin
istration, and Is said to be the last of 
the officials appointed prior to confed
eration.

Possessed of excellent judgment, cau
tiousness and strict integrity, for many 
years he was a central figure In toe 
public and Judicial life of the county, 
and had the confidence of a very large 
perccn ta.ga of tho people. -?*■

He was a member of the Methodist 
Church, foremost amongst the officials 
and active supporters of that denomi
nation. He Is survived by one daugh
ter, wife of T. W. Duggan, manager 
of the Dade Estate. The funeral will 
take place oh Tuesday.

press
Die paper publishes three columns, 
denouncing "the unparalleled Ignominy 
of the attempt to wreck the British 
constitution with American money."

Frederick Edwin Smith, M-P. for 
Liverpool, a prominent Conservative, 
speaking at Brockley last night, ridi
culed Premier Asquith, as the succes
sor of Chatham, declaring that he was 
powerless until the appearance of the 
uncrowned king of political raedlcants, 
with his pockets bulging with Ameri
can gold.

PINGHOT MIKES IPPEKL 
DIRECT TO PRESIDENT

TOR. ELEC. STOCK IN 1S08 
HELD IT IVERICE Of 139 <

Says K is Impossible to Look For 
Unbiased Judgment From 

Interior Department.

This Fact May Help in Any Nego
tiations That May Ensue as 

to Civic Purchase.V *11! BEDMOND CIVEN GREAT 
i RECEPTION ON LINOINC

dpi
X K.tb* city vfere to pay each share* 

of tftè Toronto Electric Light 
Co; a eilfflclent sum to, recompense hitn 
In fail for, the amount given for his 
stock, thé cost would be considerably 
under *186 a snare, so that, at thé maxi
mum figure. It would mean expending 
$5,400,000 1x> enable the city to own the 
plant in entirety.

A clearer light Is thrown on the situ
ation so far as the responsibility rest
ing, upon the city to deal fairly wttn 
the company’s shareholders is con
cerned.' by the statement of ex-Mayor 
Oliver, that information supplied him 
two years ago. when the city was mak
ing an effort to effect a deal with the 
company, showed that on a basin of

t>AT»Tfi M„v. n_Th» T>,vw c*in* $135 a share every shareholder wouldPARIS. Nov. 13 The Ri er Seine. back his Investment without loss, 
swollen by continued rains, escaped Its t'v.a *»nAtinn bas altered since then, banks at the Quay Auteuti In this city . The MtwU^ has ^refu81“c«hlen|i.
last evening, and reached the navtga- . , jowerlng the average price,
tlon office at Pont Grehelle. Several rect‘°° have 2£.adllv declined, wttii 
streets in the lower sections are ai- as timt of
ready Inundated, and the severs ma weev, xil purchases of shares
soon be flooded, as the river continues gln<,^he aegotla,tions of 1908 have be in 
to rise rapidly. .. „t ,ower ieVel than then prevailed,

M. Faure, the minister of pub.ic a «resent holders, with
works, has. mobilized a small army. pald would be enllghten-
that 1# engaged in damming the Quays, vne p ex-mayor says lie has beenCement parapets are being^tr^ffîc nfôrmetf on good authoVlty that soma 
the ^st expo^l pohvu. ^ changed hands at as
on the rner nas ceaaeo. ae tne y re - w ne The dealinas on thesels are unable to pass under the Jowa ««ure^ 95^ The tndlcat.
'bridges. . - . 4k. transactions, aa th6 stock ha»a bs^n

The River Marne haa reached, at . y months almost without a

mm -.««tjrssÆWrss ««taw*.
The inundation tu, and neVer saw the gh b^ause reorganising the Quebec

an offer of $135 would have availed no- ■ brlnging i„ ot Senator Dandurand by 
th'nf ollver expresses satisfaction his resigning in the upper house and
that the city has at last been able .o running for the lower cham er, as A conference will probably be held
get a peep at the Electrical Develop- been beld back. The opposition will jn Ottawa to-day between Hon. Mac-

F.,,»... «... •»* «■«.««-«P- .-«<»« '■.itfrrr jïï
posing Team a Blow on the Head. would," he remarked- of jmartne and fisheries and the print- Mt]rdock of the conductors’ and traln-

.. ,, _A war- Mayor Geary, when asked last night ing bureau, presided over by Hon. Mr. mens’ unions, with a view to arrange
WHEELING, va., r» • ■ ,_ht whether purchase on a basts of -a- Brodeur and Hon. Mr. Murphy. a plan to settle the difficulties between

rant charging Thomas Mcv-oy. s damnifying each-Individual holder was gj Wilfrld Laurier may think it bet- the unions and the Grand Trunk Rail-
end of the Bethany College^football ^r consideration. repUed thaUt nad ter to keep Mr. Brodeur rather than let way, arising from the failure of the 
T?,anVp’tlhh $ captain Rudolph Munk not been talked of. He thought th hlm out. "My troubles come mostly company to take back a number Of the 
t!.ie.,at,-h.,v'^t?nl£,TTnlversitv team, securing of such a list would be a dlf- from my colleagues.” is the way the ex,strtkers on the 2nd-of November, as 
of the ''®{Lth.re*{0.day by Magistrate flcult matter. However, the ex-mayor chlef puU lt. Mr. Fielding’s Illness has agreed in the strike settlement This 
was issued* |j ‘°kd syuffèred injuries seems to have accomplished the feat. aIgD lncreased the prime minister’s re- , conference is consequent upon Hon. 
£ between the two teams Hugh Blaln and C. C. Dalton. P™" sensibilities. The minister of finance Mr. King’s letter suggesting the ap
tère* Saturday from which he died minent shareholders, quote $1*0 and haa the reciprocity negotiations in pointment of a single arbiter, prefer-

five hours i $150 a share respectively as proper hand, also tariff revision, the Bank Act ably Judge Barron, to decide the mal
ms. testimony* upon which the war- ' consideration for selling out. and the Insurance Act. ter. Mr. Murdock was in Montreal

..«t was Issued was furnished prin- ------------------------ — „ There is a suggestion of consolidât- last night.
cfnally by Homer N. Young, a Pitts- TCIEGRARH POLE BROKE BACK tag the departments of militia and A Montreal despatch says that Pre-
hiîre attorney, who umpired the game. 1 tLCun _____ navy into one department, that of de- sldent Hays had no statement to make

6 testified that Munk was mak- u. . ... fence, and putting lt under the charge last night, and Vice-President Fltz-
tew yards Former Toronto Man Loses nis i-ite 0f a strong English-speaking member, hugb Is out of the city.

in a Peculiar Accident. ---------------------------- -----------------------

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13.—Express
ing the fear thàt the interior depart- 

will recommend the patenting ofment
the Cunningham Alaskan coa! land 
claims, w<!ch he believes fraudulent. 
Gifford PJnchot, former forester of the 
United States, has appealed to Presi
dent Taft to allow him to submit a 
brief before any such action la given 

' executive approval. Mr. Ptachet has 
i written a letter to the president, m 
I which he says it Is unfortunately im

possible to look with confidence to the 
officials of the Interior department for 
ah unbiased Judgment in this matter. 

•I Secretary Ballinger’s connection with 
these claims, which have been before 
the interior department since he was 

: commissioner of the land office, pre- 
I clpltated the so-called Balllnger-Pln- 
chot controversy, and the congressional 
enquiry, into the Interior department 
and the forest service, which resulted 
therefrom.

Secretary Ballinger issued a state
ment last night, In which he declared 
that "Wholly unfounded charges nave 
been spread broadcast Involving the 
attitude ot the department officers to
ward these cases," and that In view of 
these conditions, he "deemed lt of the 
highest Importance that all these cases 
be transferred from the Jurisdiction of 
the general land office 
court of appeals of the 
lumbia for consideration and adjudi
cation."

He Indicated that he would recom
mend congressional authorization of 
this transfer in his annual message. 
Mr. Ballinger added that for several 
months at his own Instance, these 
cases had been placed under the spe
cial direction of the president, with the 
view that no action, should be taken 
without his special sanction. •

.' i Irish Leader-Spoke With Enthu
siasm of His Welcome 

in America,

v.

PARIS IS THREATENED 
WITH SERIOUS FLOODS

I
THE LATE KING’S FRIENPS

They Seem to Have Dropped Out of 
i Royal Circle. LIGHT SHINES TO-MORROW EVEQUEENSTOWN. Nov. 13.—John E. 

Redmond, leader of the Irish parlla- LONDON, Nov. 13.—(N.Y. Sun Ca
ble.)—A well-known and well-informed 
writer on society matters writes that

Civic Service Will Give Demonstration 
If All’s Well.Several Streets Already Inundate* 

and River Continues to 
Rise Tîapidly.

oentary party, which has been on an 
extended tour of America, arrived here 
last night on the steamship Celtic, from ^ bas not been .publicly, noticed, how 
New York. There was a big gathering eompietely the late King's set has 
o’, representatives of public bodies and dropped out of notice. People, about 
political parties, as special interest wbom everyone gossiped and chatter; 
attaches to Mr. Redmond’s home-corn- ^ ln ^ iagt reign have sunk into 
tag with reference tp the Nationaliste, compiete insignificance. No one no
ta the present political crisis. Re- tlc#g them jn print, and an odd thing 
Plying to an address of welcome, Mr. ,g that moet 0f them seem to have fad- 
Redfnond dwelt with enthusiasm on, g. 0jf tbe race courses and other such 
his reception In America. places where they used to be snap-

’ Meanwhile, the domesticity of the 
new sovereigns Is such that at Balmor- 
al the royal pair Invariably went to 

since Parnell returned from his Am- bgd at 10 j,0j whlle the Queen used to 
erlean tour In 1880, as the welcome takg her knitting with her when she 
given to Johp E- Redmond and other , f a waik and pulled it out of 
memberSsOf the Irish deputation, waen . Docket whenever she sat down, 
the steamship Celtic appeared yester- _h K wlu be a freeb development of 
day afternoon. Great bonfires burned rev1vj, of needlework for ladles, 
en all the hUltope, salutes were fired 
and rockets sent up.

Citizens of Toronto may have their 
first opportunity to-morrow night to 
see how municipally lighted streets 
will look, but E. M. Ashworth, act
ing head of the electrical department, 
does not guarantee that the perform
ance will take place, altho he ha* 
strong expectations.

The work of Installing the lanterne 
on thé cement poles on Oharles-etreet 
and a section of Jarvls-street will be
gin this morning. Mr. Ashworth says 
there has been a delay owing to the 
lateness of their arrival.

Arrangements have been made with 
the Monarch Supply Company for a 
supply of power, and the sections for 
which illumination is In store are 
Charles-street, from Yonge-street to 
Jarvls-street and Jarvls-street from 
Welleeley-street to Bloor-street. There 
are about 36 poles in all.

Members of the city council may at
tend the ceremonies in a body, but ne 
arrangements have been made yet.

Hrtor. ALBERT T. Cl,. - 
Of Yale University, w ho will give two 

public lectures to-morrow ( 4 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.) at the University.

CARET REORGANIZATION 
RUMORS HEARD AT OTTAWA

Like Parnell's Home Coming.
CORK. Nbv. 13.—No such demonstra

tion has been witnessed at Cookhaven

directly to the 
district of Co-i N» Unnecessary Opening of Con

stituencies, But a Ministerial 
Shake-up is Prophesied.

%
CHICAGO IS GENEROUS

Blames Crisis on Redmond.

SjSH 0,v" En&pzi..............
according to William O’Brien, the lead-, ™,Trinn Vov 13 
•r of the faction of the Natlonalints ^ Athe’ me‘rits' of

?hds7ntCheed l„bcyreatdCec^ oTf.vtagTa"* 
that Mr. Redmond had repudiated hi« ,eft thelr eaiaries inadequate for their 
own words, and this had stirred up Lie need. Mayor Busse yesterday ap- 
Tory party to revolt and wreck the ygd 10 per cent. increases ln 1911 for 
veto conference. | members of both departments who

-___ .. | have served thre years or more.
Cause of the couapse. | The salaries of plpemen, truckmen

Nnv 13'~(Nr'w 'Z whioh 1 and drivers In the fire department and 
Cable.)—The confusion from which
Atr-erican politics is Just emerging 1»
more th.-in matched by the utter de- Fire—Half year, *75 month; 1% years,
morelImtlon which now prevails in >gg. 2,^ yeare t96.25; thereafter, $103.75. 
British public affairs. Ten days ago police—One year, *75 per month; 2
tuere was every reason to believe that years, $83.33; 3 years, $100; thereafter, 
* modus vivendi had been reached be
tween the two principal parties by 
which a calm settlement might be 
reached on non-part lean lines of the
greet constitutional question of a see- ^ ---- - ■
oqd chamber ln place of the present Aztec Indian Automobile Racer Killed

at Ban Antonio.

TO KEEP QUEBEC IN ORDER «x— Recog- 
arguments The

Bercy are flooded.
powerhouse at Ivry-sur-Gelne has 

supped the tram care. The eastern 
district of Paris is without electric 
lights.

Baptist Pastor Bays Big Navy ta 
Needed for This Purpose. j

OTTAWA, Nov, 13.—(Special.)—“The 
sooner we get a big navy to keep Que
bec ln order, the better for the Do
minion,” said Rev. Dr. A. A, Cameron, 
ln the course of his sermon ln the First 
Baptist Church this evening. "For 
some years past we have been hearing 
murmurs of disloyalty from Quebec. 
Then recently, upon an election day, 
there came the lightning 
thunder clap which revealed a start
ling condition of affairs."

He deplored the fact that Quebec 
was not In harmony with the other 
provinces of Canada In their loyalty 
to Great Britain.
TRAVELERS NOMINATE^OFFICERB

MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 
The following nominations for the offi
cers of- the Dominion Commercial Tra
velers' Association took place last 
evening: J. Bevins Giles and Charles 
Gurd, for the presidency, and A. J. 
Brown and E. Duckett for vice-presi
dent, while Max Murdock was elected 
treasurer by acclamation.

Seasonable Furs for Men and Women.
You can't put it off any longer. Win

ter has set in with a rush, and if you 
have not secured a set of furs for your 
wife, or a fur-lined coat for yours*)*, 
now is the time to call at the Dine*» 
store and make your selection. DI- 
neen’e stock was never so complet*, 
and prices have been marked down *s 
the lowest figure- Great care has bean 
taken In selecting these furs, and theta 
you have Dineen’s guarantee, which '* 
absolute proof that they are all right. 
Call In when you are down town to
day. Write for the SO page catalogue 
on furs.

CONFERENCE TO-DAYthe

To Talk Over Arbitration of G.T.R. 
Labor Situation.

f
)

CHARGED WITH MURDER

patrolmen ln the police department 
are:

flash and the

$110.

THE WHEEL FLEW OFF

l’ouse of lords.
Mr. Balfour, Lord Lansdoxvne and 

Austen Chamberlain were ready to
fli»Ke an agreement at the cost of con- Tobin De Hymel, a widely-known drlv- 
•Merable concessions. Before giving er of racing automobiles, was killed in 
final consent, however, Mr. Balfour the races here yesterday, when his car 
thought it w'.uld be best to secure lost a wheel. He- drove in the last Young
from the conference permission to con- Vanderbilt cup race in New York, and ing interference, and was a .
suit with the members lot the last was known as the big Aztec Indian In front of the scrimmage «
Unionist cabinet in order to me ko sure drtver. j McCoy came up to the West Virglnbx
that he was acting with the full sup- ; De Hyijtel was rounding a curve at captain and struck him in tne . ; . .
port of hif party. I a furious clip, when a front wheel Hew Munk fell to the erouni unconec^loua, , 0p Saturday night a few minutes af-

The result was a threat of revolt by off, and the car crashed Into an era- , and Young ordered Mccoy , tef midnight, Bruce
a sufficiently numerous section of the bankment. De Hymel was thrown clear gamr , to-night that all-in the firm of Rea & Co.,

XJ£’ rir’BS’Lb »"• * >*" -P dead, with the broken I West Virginia University wM be can- ^ the St. Dominlque-street en-

i
!

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 13 —

C.P.R. TO BUILD BIG LINERS.Pointers for Fathers.
William H. Crane, who is playing at . , ' / _ L1 .

thé* Princes» Theatre, can give you a (Cenadlân Associated Press Cable), 
tot- of them in George Ade’s funniest ■ LONDON, Nov. ,13.—It is believed 
comedy. "Father and the Boys." The that the plans for Canadian Pacific 
story deals with a man who has tolled steamers of 45,000 horse-power have 
all: his life to amass a fortune and been prepared. It Is stated that ten- 
build up a business for his town sons, ders will be shortly Invited for the 
onlbr to find that he has fallen behind . Cnnada and West Indies service, which 
the procession, because of his old-fa«di- ] the heune government will partly sub- 
ioned ideas, and has lost his grip on ! sldlze. 
them. In order to bring the boys to : 
their senses, the old gentleman cuts 
loose and not only marches abreast of 
them, but Is soon ln the lead.
boys are forced to look after their fa- builders for 
ther’s neglected business while he Is In targe armored cruiser with speed and 

the one great gun power surpassing any vessel ln 
the British navy.

MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—

Currie, a buyer
w'ho came

more mertlngs of the conferees wore him he was
held, but no froth basis of agreeTwnt ; steering wheel clutched tightly In his

hands. gameCf.uld be fcur.d.
The memb“~ of tho conference de

cided not to disclose the details of the
negotiations or the cause of their fall- ùnviDnr v- M ,« a,
ere, but It Is well understood among FORT MONROE, Va., Nov. 13—Sir 
the leaders of both parties that the AlphoneS. .P^lrttarlleutenant-gover- 
collapse was due to a Unionist split nor of the Province of Quebec, and -Us 
as outlined above. It If al*o known military aide, Capt. Victor PeHer 1er, 
-, M, r»,« ,r,.h

trip for his health.

j a teJegraph pole fell down, breaking 
Everybody Invited. , bl# back. A policeman who was near

A meeting of the business men and ‘ t J „ . .other? of wird two. Interested in tho at hand carried the injured man Into 
Bioor-street viaduct and Its approaches the hospital, where he was aMe to give 
i. t0 he held in Prospect Park Hall, hie name and address, and shortly af- 
n ctrg.pt this evening, whin a ter asking that his wife be sent for, heProspect-str^t tnis eve B, n ^ explred An Inque8t will be held to-
large atten?fterest which is already morrow. Two companions were with the meanwhile having 

nt Currie at the time of the Occident time of hie life. ,

iPELLETIER IN VIRGINIA. To Build Britain's Biggest Ship.
LONDON. Nov. 13.—The admiralty 

The has invited tenders from Clyde ship- 
the construction of a

• u
i

1 the great 
taken ln the undertaking. IContinued on Page 7, Column 7,
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mmhad been" turned on. and l’oth ntreat» 
and houses were In darkness untu 
about 6.30 o'clock.
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NEWMARKET.
Town Never Was'së Prosperous « 

J at the Present Time.
New,■ -1«urn»»'

à NTrwjUARKET. NOV. C.—(SPectaJ.3— 
Cane's big factory Is at the present 
time running about 30 men short sw
ing to the difficulty experienced in 
retting labor. For the last two or 
three weeks the present employee have 
been working overtime Business gen
erally in the town Is excellent.

• Between 20 and1 30 men are engaging 
in working on the excavations for the 
Offleé Specialty. Newmarket is hum
ming.

On Friday evening, Nov, 18, the 
high school commencement exercises 
will take place.

The Ontario Library 
the inspector of public 
arranged for the first Public Library 
Institute of the York district to be 
held at the Y.M.C. rooms on Friday 
evening, Nov. 35. George D. Fortune 
of Newmarket has charge of the local 
arrangements.

[o
HAMILTON HOTELS The c

WIDOW WOI OUT ■! 
HUSBAND'S REUNIES

FURS TheNORTH TORONTO PEOPLE 
TANK OVER TROOBIES

age.HOTEL ROYAL
completely renovated end 

carpeted during 1107.

and Acre
theMot only bow they look, 

but wb»t they will do— 
mobile the measure of 
good fan a» seen by the 
experience* buyer.

t*v«ry room 
newlyj p thought is 

showing is 
i styles, and 

furriers. 
Canai\

til.so Up per day. inert... Plea.

Find Yoi ‘
Filed Letters , 
in lO Seconds!
Iimiu» "Office Specialty-' Verti£fiaLF^

The above illustration shows a few

asrîBfisr ;traitons, descriptions and prices of fourteen distinct Upright vertical^
Four Drawer Quarter Cut Oak Cabinet with t removable ends^and Steel Roller Slides on all Drawers at 0*0.00 *jV 

is a distinct bargain. Ask us to send you Catalogue cf X ertical 
Cabinets and Supplies.

Bt-asTsNathan Belton, on April 21 last at

BfroStt? «&SÏ&
o?d man wiU, In all proba^HW^ 

be placed In either Molr's or Taggert ■
0lDrQEngMi. the medical euperintond-
was â^ïltt.1 w*uXhnavfd patten t° The 
officer had no trouble with him during 
the trip.

Property Wes Put In Her Name, 
But Paper* Were Stolen 

- From Her.

IEndorse Sewage Scheme For Gen. 
eral Rather Then Local Tax 

—County Briefs.

\:.m

hi fitting bac 
lined with 
finished c<

hi and 
four loose 
this is »Vl 

muff.

Oar Fare are not
__i de for ctyle
achieve meat» 
ateaa, hat t» eu-
___ .rear after
year ei good ser- 
vtee aader all eoa- 
dttloae.

Association and 
: libraries have" *4

!
HAMILTON, Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 

justice Middleton bad an ,Interesting
^ayte^ratrrs.;n^ô
was formerly Mrs. R. N- Kro"k,t*’ '"3}a 
given possess Ion of her late husband s 
property, for which she sued the ex
ecutors of his estate. The plaintiff 
stated that her husband was an inva
lid, and that, as she had the manage
ment of their affairs, «be purchased 
the property In question. They later 
went to the west for the benefit of hie 
health, but, on returning east, the 
plaintiff discovered that her husband e 
relatives were trying to get possession 
of bis property. She asked her hue- 
band to put the property In her name, 
and this he did. However, not long af
terwards the papers were stolen front, 
her, and when her husband died, he 
left the property to other relatives.

Sermons on Lloentleusnss.
In the course of a sermon on sensu

ality. one of the seven deadly sins, to
night, Rev. J. A. Wilson of St. An. 
drew'e Church said that the Crlppen, 
Anderson and McNulty-Nolan mur
der cases were all the result of. sensu
ality. He hoped that the authorities 
here would not adopt the segregation 
system as a means of stamping out 
vice, as it had been a failure In Winni
peg. While other sins bad killed thou
sands, sensuality had killed tens of 
thousands, and the Insane asylums 
wgre.full of those who were a prey to

* NORTH TORONTO, Nov. «.-(Spe
cial.)—The second weekly meeting of 
the Ratepayers' Association, held In 
the town hall on Saturday night, was 
like that of the preceding one of 1 the 
week before, fairly well attended, and 
marked tbruout by the best of gecHl

_ on Sat- The dual subjects, sewage and annex-
The death occurred sud _ y _ w ation, were discussed pro aid con for 

urday afterrnoon of jngton-st. i the best part of three hours, and tho
Greenway. »23 wot* on 1 neither side could claim any great ma-
He was taken Uj whH* at wor^ ^ty. Judged from the feeling dieplay- 
Friday morning. and, g„aln He ed, the antis were admittedly In the
went ^ ei PauVs Church, ascendancy, outnumbering slightly the
wae a member << bi. ram » v. g Irier-d8 of annexation.
8t. George • Society. i-n ty president T. W. Ban ton was in tlie
O- Courtc F He leaves a chair, and as everrkpdy predicted, 
and Council 228 C.• • ' e’ daughters. made a rattling presiding oflicer, keep- 
Wwiv.’am Henrv Atkinson died y ester- Ing the orators well In hano and deul- 

««"roars He had been a lng out even-handed Justice all round. 
day,’ **e^f thls^cltr for nearly 30 years, Probably 10 people in all were in the 
^dd|« LrUved byyfour sons and three room, among them two members of ^

the town council, Mestrs. Howe and * 
da=rc.ark 339 King Willlatn-st., Reid, and by the way one of the hu- 

Vh. ritv hosMtal to-day, aged merous Incidents.of the evening came M vclrs thlie leaves a widow and two j about thru this very fact. peculiarly situated and that thè same
Councillor Frank Howe had made a £)ndU1<>I]e that were applicable to the 

miltam Stewart Archibald, eon of slashing speech in favor of <^*‘"*1 other suburbs as Bariscourt. Wych-
the' lato Robert Archibald, died at h|s | up the coet of a sèwage system » alnst W06d> the -Midway’’ and Deer Park 
mother's residence, 18 Lorne-ave., this , the general rate. Instead of a general o M not ^ applied to North Toronto, 
morrtîng. He wae 37 years of age. and rate and local Improvement,which wss wholly a residential district.
Is survived by a widow. He was a orally favored among the other mem- Ag t0 tbe sewage matter, he was In 
member of Albert* Lodge. No. 1. I.O. hers of «« town counc h favor of It and likewise saw only one
OF. Calgary. coat of installing the truiu wsy ln wnicn k> p»y m *a»

Scrap in a Restaurant. sewer and disposal tmiks, together with by a gMJeral rate over the town. In
Tames Crawford was arrested to- the putting down of all pipes over the ^ac, be seconded Councillor Frank 

night on a charge of aggravated as- regulation size will be all charge Howe's motion. The meeting broke up 
Üaîu, preferred by Philip Roy. The against the gwerol rate.” ftdôdWr»*. g0& time. ,
charge of carrying unlawful weapons I lor Howe. "Why not ro» ^ Monday night the annexation by-
was afterwards added. The two men j and make the whole thing **“*ra''a?^ taw will be drawn up. and the line of
got Into a scrap In a York-st. restaur- ! put down the whole system all over me cleavage between the rival camps will -----
ânt last night, and Roy claims Craw- town as soon after the passing of .he ( future be more closely drawn. There number of years. The fun a 
fwcl useda blilyon him. A weapon of bylaw as Is consistent?” Admittedly a better feeling In favor place on Tuesday afternoon toOld. at.
that character was found on the i>ris- He charged thatToronto ^ the project now than ever before, A"dr«^8 ^^'.^rMt'centws^n the
oner. Roy Is badly- used up. Improvement cursed city, sad that un sn<i this Is very evident from the talk a good deal of^totorwt ~ * n<hlp

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 1er the local tax a man wae put to .tij the street. In the car and where- meeting of v®^a,nl„r, to-morro'.v 
Catharin^streets. Hamilton, convenl- kinds of trouble and annoyance and ^^o o> thrie are gathered togeth- Council, which ttkes place to-«w^ 
ently situated and easily reached from delay ln eecurlng any improvement. Jt 1(k>ltg ltke a wjet( but enefgetlc (Monday) afternoon. In the preee 
all parts of. the city. Erected ln 1908. “I tell you frankly where lam on "this caj£petign* wlth a substantial majority tlon of a petition for toca^l opti^o . Jhe 
Modem and strictly first-class Amerl- question." said Councillor infawr of annexation, and the sew- petition le fv «« accepta* ue

Rates S1.60 to 13 per day. x mtend to ask my fellow councillors a«. Well. Mayor Brown and the stands In tffe way of Its acceptaaoe
,Jh°ne where they stand on this matter, tod. a wBeie hâv* done excellent and submisalon at the coming muptc

----- and Councillor Reid, who is hfre, can thruout the year, and it would pal elections.
William Edmonstone was locked up tell you Juat where be stands. The.e a matter for surprise If they

on the charge of assaulting and rob- WA a j0t of applause following th.« wer@ eleeUd by acclamation, 
blng William Hutchinson. The latter statement, after which Councillor Reid 
claims he wae relieved of 35. (who, by the way, Is chairman of tne

There was » small fire at Marshall s «.wage committee), rose and said: Dc 
Tea Store on East KIng-st. this after- I lmve«to define my stand to thismat- - ... H
noon. ter to-night. Councillor Howe?" to WEST TORONTO, N«v.

which the latter, as quick as a flash. Rowntree and party . haL*llre^JJ.r^^ 
r»rilled “You can Just pisass your*fflL from their hunting trip with all the rvï^îniVor Reid You can answer»it venison the lâW allows. Altogether they 
fsX iSd squarely beto« the Rate- bright dewrf 'over «0 • partridges as 

AsiScSSu to«e to-night, cr wdlutlar aplece.F. TRowntres.
?^rinAhX amun7 on the matter F. W. Rowfitree^and George Tayldr

ltTkH ready Repartee of tbe member Evangelistic services will be held In

Sfi îr-vsîLartJK 
—« *—« irjxîxrsiuï ya

lng the annexatlon movemen While F. C. Hess was patrolling hisapproval, at the same time favoring ^ ^ on Saturday, an
the immediate prosecution excited and exhausted man rushed up
age scheme. , _ie- to him. asking him to stop an auto
put'hlmself on rncord as a warm friend that ^ 1ta ^'theW
south** Secretary'Brocketoby .Wed a t^time far In the county, the

EfaKh°i «Bdôrserilhe movement, dd^fc

neither did he condemn It very strong- a Y F A. to-morrow (Monday)ly. ”1 don't see where we would be ‘win talk
any better oft ln the end. We get^no work In Egypt, where she has
thing from the town council now, he ( years. Miss Har-
admlttod, "and It is dangerous to Hfs ^Tnerly a teacher at St.
and limb to travel around Bedford Q*.
Park, and annexation could not be any 
worse/’ Still he was not very enthusi
astic over the Idea of annexation.

Two or three others spoke for and 
against the Idea of union with the city.
Mr. Richards opposed annexation on 
the ground of restrictive legislation on 
the part of the city which would ren
der North Toronto a leas desirable 
place of residence.

Chairman "Bob” Ferguson of the lo
cal board of health would not divulge 
hie views concerning annexation, but 
he made a strong plea for local Im
provement versus a general rate to 
cover the cost of Installing the sewage 
system.

W. O. Ellis, In a talk replete with In
formation, but with a strong bl*a 
against annexation, conjured up many 
evils as likely to accrue from a cast
ing in of lots with the big municlpal-

.
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STRANGE.: ziti STRANGE, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The 
monthly meeting of the Strange Farm
ers’ Club will be held ln Laskay Tem
perance Hall, Tuesday. Nov. 15, at * 

m. The program win consist of a 
bate, "Resolved that franchise be ex

tended to women.” The affirmative 
will be supported by Messrs. Wm. 
Bqys. J. M O’Brien, Chas. Roes. Ne- 
gat ire Jo*. JSga-n, J. W. McOallum» 
John S. Lawson. Music will be pro
vided by local talent The public Is 
cordially Invited to attend.
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t WOBURN.
Death of William Carmlchael—Looal 

Option Petition la Ready.

1
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quality sld 
wrist cordj 
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87-89 King Street EastWOBURN, Nov. 13.—(Special )—The 
death of William Carmichael, an old 
and highly esteemed resident of .6c’«t> 

Township, took p-lace at 'tho Estate Auction Saleit.
Rev. E. B. Lanceley delivered a 

warm sermon ln First 
Church to-night on 
gambling and licentiousness. He used 
for his text a quotation, which he said 
ex-Msyor Howland of Toronto had In
scribed over his chair after Ws elec
tion, and the result was that during his 
administration Toronto enjoyed the 
greatest prosperity It had ever known. 
He said the men who raced horses were 
after the cup# and stakes, and not for 
the Improvement of the breed of 
horses. He said licentiousness was a 
leprosy that walked abroad in the 
great cities, and he regretted that the 
police left open places of Iniquity and 
arrested the vagrant on the streets. 
He also said that the license law was 
being violated In the city. He said that 
two policemen had been retained on the 
force after being convicted of drinking, 
and under such circumstances the law 
could be violated with Impunity. In 
conclusion he asked how a reform 
could be expected when Judges occu
pied positions as directors of Jockey 
clubs.
It has been Intimated to Mr. Hoodleee 
that he should enter the field, several 
of his friends having assured him that 
he would poll a large vote. Mr. Hood- 
Tees set at rest all talk In that connec
tion when he made the following state
ment: "You can announce for me most 
decidedly that I will not be a mayor
alty candidate. The condition of my_ 
health would prevent me entering tho 
field."

Is the Canadian Northern Railway 
going to abandon the proposed north 
shore route for the Toronto, Niagara 
A Western Railway? That is the Im
pression of City Engineer Macallum, 
who announced yesterday that the 
company's engineers were working on 
the north shore, reviving the route. It 
1» believed that the company has no 
chance of securing approval of the 
railway commission for that route, and 
that It will endeavor to secure a right- 
of-way on a higher level.

. Another Insane mah has been placed 
In murderers' row at the asylum. He is 
Albert Holmes, the old man who was 
found not guilty, cm the ground of In-

sM&e&p
bad been engaged in gardening *or 4 
number of year*.
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Highly Important Hnrmnwl 
Auction Sale of Elegant 

and Ooetly

lein

Shop Fixtures and, * a..,; Tf |i. Ill
l! uni fl I I Office Furnishings

Cost Over $20,000
uliil- . , 1.can plan.

Tho*. Hatirahan, proprietor. FaceI?'■ I486. to , .Comprising three handsome Circas
sian walant tike desks, Circassian 
wslant standing desk, Circaaslaa seal
ant wardrobe, typewriter desk, ttittae 
and other «flee chaire, tiling cabinet, 
oak counters, letter press, protects- 
graph, heaeidller, tables, electric : 
tores, paper racks, shipping table, fin
est quality of carpets, platform seek, 
pictures, commercial trnbh, were beam z 
track, electric fan, braes sign, eta, etc.

AURORA.
Farm Property Up Yonge-Street 

" Brings Fine Prices.
AURORA, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—F. H. 

Lennox, M.L.A.. has returned frqm a 
trip to Manitoba and the northwest, 
greatly Impressed wk lithe possibili
ties of that land.
j Two government Inspectors were m 
town daring the Week liberating the 
hounds belonging to the hunt club 
which had been seized at Zephyr and 
netprned here.

Benjamin Milgate hae sold the old 
Philip farm, containing about 100 acres, 
and situated two miles south of tho 
village, for $7300.

Mr. Pratt of Clarkson has bought the 
Graham farm, south of this municipali
ty, and containing 20 acres, for $15.000.

Yonge-etreet farms, no matter how 
far north, are bringing good prices.

8t. Paul’s Methodist Church choir of 
Toronto will' give a concert In tho 
Methodist Church here to-morrow 
(Monday) evening,

Cham

.30, .35I WEST TORONTO, ;I Small

Redio 
brass .... JI CREDIT MEN'S ASSOCIATION

* Cili
An Active Western Organization m 

Business Affairs.
silks, etc.,]r Dc

Also the Elegant
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT SHOP 
- FIXTURES

11 WINNIPEG. Nov. 13.—The Canadian 
Credit Men’s Association held their us
ual monthly meeting at tlA Royal 
Alexandra 'Hotel. Different phases of 

Insurance problem affecting both 
wholesaler and retailer were discussed 

The Insurance committee

gloves.STREET CIR WHS STRUCK 
BÏ FAST RUNNING EXPRESS

Chin,
Zem,
EATthe» •how eases, waif eases ronaler* with bra** rall-Comprleiaar 

(glass front), 
lags, telephone pedestal, 3 brass radi
ators, shelving, with a host of ether 
eeetly fittings, on

IfflH at length, 
submitted the draft of a pamphlet that 
it is intended to distribute thruout the 
country, pointing out the necessity 

of keeping fully ln-

Six Dead and Twenty-six Injured 
—Electric Current Burned Pas

sengers in the Car.
Thursday, 17th November, MAYORi

AT -and advantages 
sured and offering suggestions as to 

method of keeping properly
Insured. In dealing with the matter, 
the pamphlet points out the necessity 
for an annual stock taking and the 
keeping of a proper set of books, so 
that In case of a fire loss, an adjust
ment of the loss can easily be arrived

No. S7 and 89 King St East TOLLthe best
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov, 13.—Six 

persons are dead and twenty-six In
jured, four of them, it is thought will 
die, as a result of a street car on 
the Kalamazoo city lines of the Michi
gan United Railways Company being 
run dowp last night by a fdst west
bound express train on the Michigan 
Central Railroad. All of the dead and 
Injured were passengers on the street 
car.

The dead: Ward Abbot t, mo tor roan, 
aged 55-years; Wm. J. Schaffer, 44 
years old; Miss Elvira Craig, 20; Geo./ 
M. Norman, 49; Theodore Moek, 28; J. 
F. Lang, 35. All of the dead except 
Mosk, who was from South Haven, 
Michigan, Jived in Kalamazoo.

Fatally Injured: Miss Jacob* Vro- 
gtndewey, aged 18. Internally Injured 
and burned ; Miss Cora Frentheway, 
aged 18, found early this morning be
side the track unconscloue, terribly 
bruised and cut; Miss Florence Wil- 
niot, 23, skull crushed and body badly 
bruised; Miss Clara Crawford, 30. burn
ed. crushed and possibly Internally 
Injured. All are residents of Kala
mazoo.

That a single passenger escaped 
death Is remarkable. The train was 
running into the city at a high rate 
of speed. It is said, and, just as it 
rounded the curve, at the East Main- 
street crossing. It crashed lato tho 
street car. Conductor Va.nhom of tha 
street car was elanding between the 
Michigan Central double tracks. He 
had signalled hla car ahead. Vanhorn 
says he did net see the oncoming 
train or hear it until It was directly 
upon him. It was then too late to 
stop hie car.

The train htt the front end of the 
car. tearing It Into pieces. Mangled 
passengers, living and dead, were car
ried on tho front of the engine for 
nearly a block before the train was 
brought to a stop. Motorman Abbott, 
v.lth both legs cut off, wae pulled 
from under the engine. Tbe living 
were lifted from the front or the en
gine, and. with those taken from the 
ruins of the street car, were hurried 
to hospitals.

The passengers who were c

SURRENDERS TO POLICE The ■ebecrlbere are livered with to- : 
■tractions from Mr. P. G. Bell te sell all1 
the costly ofllce and shop funUebtogs, 
the property of the late G. W. Mailer 
Estate an the above date. Tbe eatlre. 
collection will be on new the day 
previous to sale. Tbe above fnralsb-i 
tags cost over 126,000, and ere tbe flaeat, 

submitted to publie competlttoa la

.j j If
I i •! Soldier May Be Mentally Deranged- 

Good Military Record.
A remarkable character was locked 

up in Wllton-avenue police station 
yroterday in the person of AW. Topple, 

St. John's are holding 45 years eld, who hae no address and 
shows signs of Insanity, altho he Is 
charged with vagrancy.

He offered himself for arrant to P. 
C. Brisbane (117) on Duchess-street, 
saying he was wanted by the Eart* 
ccutt authorities on complaint of a 
woman. The man has six active ser
vice clasps as a soldier of Queen Vic
toria and two to a King Edward medal 
for engagements ln the South African 
war. He served Jn the second Dorset 
Regiment and the bars he wears re
present the hardest engagements In* 
the whole campaign. A man with five 
bars lis considered somewhat of b. 
marvel.

It Is also believed he wae attached 
'-Mo the Diamond Field Horse—a regi

me»! raised In Kimberley.
He was not In the leant Intoxicated.

Paragrap
treat« at.

It was reported that the fund of $19,- 
000 for the prosecution of fraudulent 
debtors was being largely subscribed 
to. It Is anticipated that considerable 
improvement will result from a confer, 
ence between the managers of the 
Mercantile Agency Service and the 
committee dealing with the subject.

The finance committee reported that 
wvuai result

Canada.
Church.

___ ihdlr of .......... .
a concert Thursday evening in the Col
lege of Music Halt Details of the pro
gram have not yet been given out, but 
an Interesting evening 1» assured.

The returns of the church census will 
not be In for two or three days. The 
bad weather prevented all the work 
from being done, but the sections that 
were not canvassed will be gone over 
this week.

Rev. W. J. H. Brown of Annette-st. 
Baptist Church, conducted the usual 
Sunday evening meeting ln Wonder
land Theatre to-night, a large crowd 
attending.

The electric lighting system gave 
out to-night shortly after the power

JlEU Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M- HENDERSON 4k CO..

- Auctioneers. IVOUS DYSPEPSIA ;JNER
«
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A CURE FOR ALL babbitt metal
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE «CANADA METAL 00,, limited;
31 William St., Toronto

;Npt e Patent Cure-All, Ner a Modern 
Mlrsele, But Simply « Rational 

Cure for Dyepepela.
In these days of hvmbuggery and; 

deception, the manufacturers of patent 
medicines, as a rule, seem to think. 

t their medicines will not sell unless they 
claim that It will cure every disease 

, under tbe aun. And they never think 
. of leaving out dyspepsia and stomach 
- troubles. They are sure to claim that 
their nostrum Is absolutely certain to 

i cure every dyspeptic and he need look 
no further.

In the face of these absurd claims It 
Is refreshing to note that the proprie
tors of StuarttaPyepepsia Tattlete have 

. carefully refrained from making %ny 
undue claims or false representation* 
regarding the merits of this most ex
cellent remedy for dyspepsia and atom, 
ach troubles. They make but one claim 
for It, and that Is. that for Indigestion 
and various stomach troubles Stuart's, 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is a radical cure. 
They go no farther than this, and any 
man or woman .suffering from Indirec
tion, chronic or nerroue dyspepsia, who 
will give the remedy a trial will find 
that nothing la claimed for It that the 
fact* will not fully sustain.

It Is a modem discovery, composed of 
* harmless x-egetahle Ingredients adapt

able to the wsakest or most delicate 
stomach. Its great success in curine 
stomach trouble* Is due to the fact tha 
the medicinal propsrtlea are such tluti 
tt will digest whatever wholeeom» food 
la taken Into the stomach, no matter 
whether the stomach Is In good work
ing order or not.
worked orgen and replenishes the body, 
the blood, the nerves, creating a 
healthy appetite, giving refreshing 
sleep and the blessings which always 
accompany a good digestion and proper 
assimilation of food.

te using fltuart’e Dyspepsia Tablets 
no dieting is required. Simply ta* 

Of wholesome food and

,4a considerable surplus 
from the first year’* operations, not
withstanding the heavy initial expenses 
of organization.

It was stated that the “Uniform Fi
nancial Statement Blank” wae being 
largely used, and m<atuers were asked 
In sending these out to customers, to 
accompany same with the pamphlet 
published by tho association pointing 
out the advantages of mutual confi
dence between wholesaler and retailer, 
particularly In the rendering by the 
latter of a yearly statement showing 
his progress.

The membership committee reported 
that the members enrolled to date ex- ity.
coeded 200. ]'Did the city help us any In the

The legislation committee reported cemetery fight?” said Mr. Elite. "Not 
that various matters were under con- i a bit <3f It. and in all our dealings with 
sidération, such as the issuing of "No the Metropolitan Railway xve have 
Fund” cheques, fraudulent statements ehoxvn the efr that we have more 
to mercantile agencies, the securing of status at Ottaxva than they. We are 
some quicker method for the Investiga- well able to handle our own problems, 
tlon of therownershlp of real estate and railway or otherwise. Just as well 
the registration of assignments of book as the city. They cannot handle their 
accounts. It xvas Intimated that a own railway, how can they hope to 
pamphlet was being prepared for dis- handle ours? And another thing,” eal.f 
trlbutlon dealing with the subject of sir. Ellis, "thev hax-e nex-er shown any 
the advantages of taking proper carp disposition to take u« In.” 
of mercantile paper at due date. He charged that North Toronto was

i
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Dyeing: and Cleaning]

SUITS, OVERCOATS, BTC, • 
Ilj,it nr Cleaaed.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, et«„ 
Cleftoed.

I
GENTS’

Dyed or
Send your orders In now.* 1 Pal pit ation of 

The Heart.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON » CO.

78 KINO B-nUBBT WEST. 'A
Express paid One way on orders front 

out of town.

A Great Audience—A Great Service.
A splendid audience assembled in, 

Massey Half last night at the People's 
Service, conducted by J. M.

IS I<

! nday
Wilkinson. These services are unique 
In that by far the greater part of 
the audience Is composed of men—well 
dreesed men who evidently can sing, 
as was demonstrated last night when 
they sang alone several verses of the 
hynme. Wilson Barrett'* beautiful 
story, “The Sign of the Cross,” carries 
a conviction with it that few books 
have, and with beautiful pictures it 1» 
Intensely Interesting. The singing of 
Mr. Hermann Gibson Pape, lyric tenor, 
xvas greatly enjoyed and the audience 
manifested their 'appreciation. The 
City Band gave an excellent program 
of music, and many regretted that 
Mr. Wilkinson has felt It necessary 
to discontinue their service* on ac-

Su
■ 11

t
the car were burned and shocked from 
an electric current, that was continu
ally running thru tihe metallic parts 
of the car until the trolley was re
moved.

Miss Cara Frentheway, J8 years old. 
lay all night alongside the- Michigan 
Central bracks, unconscious, and suf
fering from terrible Injuries. She wae 
removed to her home, and may die.

The two railway companies refused 
to glx-e out a statement to-day con
cerning the wreck, but have already • 
begun an investigation, 
morning the state railroad commission 
will be ln Kalamazoo to Investigate 
the accident. — J

When tbe heart begins to beat irregu
larly or intermittently, palpitate end 
throb, sltip beets, beats fast for a time, 
then go «low as to seem almost to «top, 
it causes great anxiety and alarm. „

The least excitement or exertion seems 
to affect it.

Many people ere kept in a state of 
morbid fear of death, become weak, worn 
and miserable, through this unnatural 
action of the heart

To aU such sufferer, Milburn's Heart ^outlt of tbe un,on prlcea, ,,-hLch. he 
and Nerve Pull can give prompt end Ttated, he thought ought not to apply 
prominent relief. to Sunday services when no admission

Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cover N.B, cl;af*e can be madc'

knew what Mllburn s Heart end Nerve A leMOn a, t0 the respect one should 
PUIS have done for me. I have been hold for other people's property wae: 
troubled with weakness and palpits tie# learned by a youth named George GI1- 
of the heart: would have severe choking ln»*e 384 West Adelalde-street. yes- 
spelis, and could scarcely lie down at torday. He was observed by Proha- 
tlL I tried msov remedies but got none t one. M hltehead of No. 3 police dlv*- 
to answer my caw like yÆr pffls did. I fion' caeuaHy cuttto* »n<l ripping a 
can recornmeod tb—■ highly to all suffer- , canva* sign advertising a
ins with heart a«d mÏw tnwWU » slaughter sale” In front of a tiueea- 

*** n^v?.tTOn «1 Street store, east of Spadlna-dvenue.
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are Now he is charged with being dlsorder- 

50c. per box or 3 boxes for Si.25 at all ! ly. he does not look like a youth whose 
dealers or will be mailed direct on receipt rqorals have run wild, and (showed 
of price by The T. Mil burn Co, Limited, hopeful signs of rejuvenated senzlblli-
Toroota, .Qafc_________________________ ties when the sergeant Interviewed

him:

«

«

Cardinal Points of Socialism.
At the Socialist Hall. 10 Allce-street, 

last evening J. Stewart delivered a lec
ture on the "Cardinal points of Social
ism.” The meeting xx-as the first of a 
eerie* of educational lectures to be 
given by local 84 of the Socialist Party 
of Canada 1n Toronto.

Mr. Stexx-art briefly traced the de
velopment of society and pointed out 
that In every society the method of 
producing wealth determined the moral 
and religious Ideas. It also made the 
political and legal Ideas. The speaker 
went on to point out that a class 
struggle exists. In society and It was 
the function of the Socialist party to 
organize the xvorking class to put an 
end to the class struggle, a large 
and attentix-e audience listened to the 
lecturer.

Next Sunday evening Moses Borltz 
will deliver a lecture on a Socialist's 
vlexv of the French revolution.

I£ YOURKitchen Tuesday

INK
L Wfll always be —
free fronvscum.*

I grease and drime 
If cleanetTVrtth

[1 It reels the ov%r-
•Sught inI

Once worn— 
Always worn

i

rake these Tableu at each meal, thu- 
assisting and resting the stomach, 
which rapidly regains Ito proper di
gestive power, when the Tablets wifi 
be no longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia Is simply a condi
tion In which some portion or portion* 
of the nervous system are not properly 
nourished. Good digestion Invigorate* 
the nervous system snd every organ In 
the body.

Stuart'e Dyspepsie Tsblets are soid 
by all druggists at 60S per pseksge.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Those who know the 
comfort sod perfect fit of “Cectee” 
Underdo thing wiU wear no other.

desk* te Shew yae"(^8 ycre sad dtfta. 
Tha C. TnrnbwU Co. of GsM, Limited

, Friends' Association.
A meeting of the Friends’ Association 

will be held to-night àt 261 Yonge- 
etreet (not 185. as adx-ertlsed), to dls-
mmm 111- Fcdercnko case.

Sit,“rag UStSKS.
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Good News 
for the

DEAF
Th^,

Stolz Electro- 
Phone

is the best instrument tor hear
ing.

If you are afflicted it will nay 
you to call and see this wonder
ful device. We can give you the 
names Of people using this In
strument and they could ten you 
bow much they appreciate It.

Batteries supplied.

F.LLUKE,^
Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

159 Yonge Street
Toronto

York County
and Suburbs

AM1LTON
appenings
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If you're In a hurry tale 
the New Queen Street 
Elevatore.
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Black Sateen Petticoat, Half Price
One of the best values of the season is shown in this. Tuesday fecial. Very fine sateen 

is used, with the smooth lustrous surface that best stands wear; three rows of shirring and tuck
ing run around the lower edge to give just the proper support to'fhe skirt of your gown. 
Women’s sizes, in 38, 40 and 42-inch lengths. Tuesday, half prîçæ ... .......... .. .79

Women i Sateen Petticoats, with deep flounce, are finished with rows of shirring, gathered frill and small underpiecej 
lengths are 38. 40 and 42 inches. Each

Young Women’s Separate 
Skirts, $2.25

New, Correct, High-Grade yscÆS T

Furs
A glance at diis price is sufficient to tell anyone 

that a skirt of worsted could never be made for the 
money., Il’s^ 
ness. and. while you’re welcome-ANY time, we want 
early business—we WILL have early business, for 
few young" women wanting a new skirt could resi»t 
coming early for such a snap as this:

aXS
T~£L j, replete with European novelties. New York 
jtylts, and those manufactured by our own proficient

Canadian Mink Coati, 50 inches long, with semi 
« Siting back, long rolling shawl collar to want and
I lined with brown French stripe satin. A

I Sedcoat Price...................................... 1500.00
handsome Russian Sable Set, of shawl Ôe with 

lour loose slun. on ends, trimmed with tad, and claw,: 
1 rfm » a very fine fur and perfeetbr marked: the large 

nut muff, consisting of ten skins, is finished with claws 
,nd tails on each skin: both sides being similar Tues- 

we have marked this set away below actual value.

Price. • .....................................  800.00
Our Canadian Mink Stolei are superb in quality ; 

Aguat of styles too numerous to mention; have many 
with wide shoulder) trimmed with tails and tabs, and 
.nailer pieces trimmed with heads, tads and claws; 

have rounded back and long tab fronts, doubly

26.75 to 275.00

ing into the season of great ru* busi-:

PH g

-??■

• • ’i" 1.00

Women’s English Sateen Petticoats, at $2.00. have a deep pleated flounce, finished wjth gathered frill and edged with
silk niching; there is a deep percaline underpiece and a gathered frill ; lengths 38 to 42. Each'........................... •••--• 2.00

Women’s Imported Moire Petticoats, with deep pleated flounce, are finished with pvo «pall frill,; length, 38. 40 and 42

inches; black only. Each .j.*. . ... ................... .. . .................... -, .. - ............................. ' .................................... 2.50
Women’s Imported Moire Petticoats, with deep flounce of tucking, finished with pleated frill ; comes in sizes of 38 

inches. Each ...................... ».............................................. ..................... ».......................................... ..... • • -i

• # f. K U$t t &•£* * ’ '• * • S
X Separate Slprts, made in worsted cloth, largerange 
of cofors, including navy and black, -smart tailored 
styles, cluster of knee pleats over front side gores, per
fect hanging skirt; lengths 31 to 38 inches. The 
price dots not represent the cost of die material.
Each .. ... .......................... . ... .. 2.25

I1
s ■ --T!

V 1!or keepiag
copy ci a to 42

.. 3.50Styles of : 
t Vertical Excellent Value in These Flannelette Waists, for Women

Wom&fs Flannelette Waists, in black and white shepherd’s plaid, are made wi$ tucked fronts, fastened under scalloped
pleats, trimmed with black covered-buttons; the shirt sleeve has a buttoned cuff and the coHar ts tucked; sizes 32 to 44 inches.
Excellent value at, each . |............... ....................................................................... v • i- • * h # • • * ..........  ' ‘ * * *•'*'••• .50

—Second r loor—Centre.

!Young Women's Long Coats, $5.00 -
Young Women’s Separate Coats, in fulMength 

style, made in new heather tweed so fashionable this 
single4>reastod style, with wide revers, notch 

collar, semi-fitted back, very smartly tailored; bust 
32, 34 and 36. Exceptional saving on this lot for 
extra business. Half price Tuesday ... . .7 5.00

—Second Floor—James Street, North.

£fete illus- 
it Vertical

met with f
•86.00
f Vertical

season.
<6

t

Torchon Lace Greatly Reduced to 3c a Yard
Fine Linen Torchon Lace, ranging in width from 2 to 4 inches, m fine and heavy mesh, reduced to half and less of 

regular value, should crowd our Lace Section Tuesday morning; very desirable for trimming flannelette undfcrwear. pillow 
shams, etc. Price, per yard

"

»

Room Completely Papered 
for $5.00

*jped. Prices from

Canadian Mmk Muff. to match up with Stoles 
mentioned above, in various styles from the plain em
pire or rug style to the elaborate barrel muff; some 
ire semi-round, others trimmed with heads and toils
and silk ornaments. Prices from 25.00 Î0 175.00

.3- • » • 06. i «

—*
'4M M

A spacial offer unprecedented in its variety of de» 
and colors. Fifty High-grade Papers, many 

from our regular imported stocks, and the range is 
about equally divided in floral, stripe and conventional 
patterns, in combination two-tone colors, with corre
sponding shade, and designs of ceiling paper. Thjs 
offer applies to any room up to 12 x 14 feet, within 
city limits, and includes paper, labor, and our guaran
tee of satisfaction. Tuesday, special .. ... 5.00

Money Saving Specials in 
£ Men’s Wear

Men’s Underwear is one of die leading features, 
and it is an opportune offering for Winter needs. 
Scotch, wool, with a small percentage of cotton, that 

unshrinkable, and every garment is well made, 
with double-breasted front, cuffs apd ankles 
closely ribbed, and finished with neat sateen facings; 
sizes in shirts or drawers range from 34 to 44. Tues
day's price.............

; : Night Robes, of English flannelette, in medium
. weight, with full size bodies; collar attached and 

breast pocket, yoke and all seams double sewn; sizes 
14 to 19; only 2ÿ dozen at this «pedal price/ 
Each ...

' Our Own Make of Shirts at 50c
• ■ -

Men’s Shirts, of finie corded shirting material, in 
neat black and white «ripes, also a few colored shirts 
in the newest of seasonable patterns; «tes 14 to 1 l/i- 
Our price for Tuesday ... ..

Double Economy in 
Women’s Wear

Selections from Magnificent 
Ribbon Stocks

signs

ALES
25 Only Persian Lamb Muffs, 

Greatly Reduced, $13.25
Persian Lamb Empire Mugs, made from first 

quality skins, large or small curl, black satin lining, 
wrist cor* perfect fini*. Tuesday’s price is even less 
than wholesaler's usual prices. Price, each .. 13.25 

—Second Floor—Albert Street. »

First we save you nearly half the usual prices in 
many cases, then we give you a grade of materials 
and a perfection of fit that assures their wearing “like 
iron." • ' -

Some of the most notable values we have evqr 
offered aw coming daily on our ribbon counters.

Wide Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, 7c——Taffeta 
Ribbons, of pure silk weave, and duchess satin of 
beautiful fini*, in white, cream, sky. pink, rose, wine, 
red, navy, brown, myrtle, emerald, reseda, yellow, 
grey and mauve, are the materials for an offer that you 
should not overlook. You have Christmas ribbon 
needs as well a, for present wear to look out for. and 
such values are rare indeed; 3 to 4 inches; ribbons of 
these grades bring regularly more than twice. Tues
day’s price, per yard .....

Holly Ribbons—Our stock of Christmas novel
ties in ribbons is complete; make an early selection 
of holly, mistletoe and moss rosebud patterns on white 
satin grounds or green and red combinations in stripes 
and checks; they are indispensable for Christmas fancy 
work and gift tying, and the ribbons themselves 
almost suggest methods of “making up” for gifts, 
etc. Prices: V%--inch, 10 yards for ,Î5; Î4'inch, 
10 yards for ,20; ffc-*nch. 10 yards for ,30; Vl’* 
inch. 10 yards for........................................... .... ,40

id
!met

means

Women’s Tights offer the banner value for Tues
day. with nearly à half reduction in price; they’re 
Swiss made, of ribbed wool, white or natural color; . 
cut ankle length and open style; sizes 32 to 38 inches, 
Special, per garment.. ... ■......» — • ,98

• v* - ' ' - -< •; *- -r—A i • ■
Women's Vests or Drafters—See the : Britan- " 

ma,” fine quality all wool, in whitefor naturtl color; 
the vert, are high necked, button ui front/atid-have 
long sleeves; the drawers arc ankle, length and both 
styles; sizes 32 to 42 inches. Price?. 1,50 and 1.76

Combinations to match . ..

English Ceiling Paper, white fancy ceiling paper, 
for halls, rooms, designs that will match any paper, 
printed on 21-inch stock that’s extra fine quality and 
offered at exceptionally low price. Single roll.. J5

Excellent Wall Paper Tuesday, Per Roll. 3c-—; 
1000 rolls, in complete combination of wall, ceiling 
and 9-mch border, suitable paper for bedrooms, halls, 
kitchens, etc.; neat design; very serviceable colorings. 
9-inch Border, yard, Wall and Ceiling, single 
roll .

Ion Sale .. .. .69

ZT. EATON DRUG C°
Toilet Paper, in packages. 6 fOf .25. 3 f0|

for .25. 
and .23

|V UMfTte
Elegant

.25 »nd................................................
Toilet Paper, in rolls, 3 for ,20. 

and. per roll .. .10, .11, .12%,

Toilet Paper Holders. .10, .15, .25, .50,
.75, 1.00 »nd . :. ..

Face and Bath Sponges. JO, .15, .25 UP
to . ................................................3.25

Chamois Skins, J%, .12%, .15, .20, .25,
.30, .35 up 10........ • • * * • " 1.25

Small-Cut Face Chamois, each, .5, JO .15 
Redio, for cleaning silver, each, JO; f°r

brass ............................... .... . . ............... • .20
Carbons Liquid Fluid, for cleaning dress goods, 

silks, etc., per bottle ... J5, .25, .50 and 1.00 
De Luxe Eradicate, for cleaning cloth and 

gloves. Each . ..
“China Cements . .J. .
Zer.eolcne Piano Pol:* . / .. ,25 an<^ .50 
EATON'S Furniture Poli*, per bottle. . JQ

.. .. jn • - .39'•ties and
.3. v. .• L*

• -, • •- -• j# •* 3,00 j.. .. 1.50 r >•
Room Moulding, Special, $2.00
Any room up to 14x15. completely moulded, 

with a choice from solid oak 1 Vi inches wide, 1 Vl 
inches white and 2 inches white enamel. 1 Vl inches 
white and gold room moulding. 1 and 1 */2 inches 
burnished gold. \/z or 2 inches imitation oak mould
ings; are all finished in finest materials. Put up in your 

complete, supplying moulding and labor. 2.00

Ready Mixed Gold Bronze, 5c
500 bodies Ready Mixed Gold Bronze, with 

small brush, just the right article for this time of year, 
with so much cleaning and refinwhmg of frames, 
fancy cardboard work, gas fixtures, radiators, pipes, 
etc. to be ready for Christmas. Brush and Gold, 
Bronze, complete.................................................

. - ! ; lij: r -
Women's Vests or Drawers, merino (wool and. 

mixture) ; verts with high heck, buttoning in ... ,50cotton , Bp——
front, have long sleeves; fhe drawers are ankle length, 
both styles, in white or natural; sizes 32 to 38 inches.. 
Price, per gamient .. ...... y. .0

Women’s ?-
pkin'whitc er.pinkv are rtiadfe Mo*er Hubbard styfe 
with yoke of ,fine; tuck*, neck and front finished with 
edge of lace, sleeves with frills of material ; lengths
56. 58 and 60 inches. Price, per garment ,. ,75

—Second Floor—Centre.

•ha. Clreaealaa 
Clresaele» wel- Englfsh Make Underwear

'Mans Unshrinkable Underwear, from one of the 
leading Engli* makers; in a light *ade. with double- 
breasted front, spliced knees and elbows, ribbed 
cuffs arid ankles; a well made and perfectly hygienic 
garment; sizes 34 to 46. 2.00! s,ze* 48 and

2.50

a. Silas eehbwt.
protecto-

*e. eleetrle is- 
Ipplns la Me, Sa- 
, plat fere eealr, 
mk, wereheeae , 
lee else, rlc, Me.

—-Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Sample Glove Values
50

Men’s Capeskin Cloves, the "Oxford.” m both 
grade and price, are characteristic of our stock ; they 
have one clasp, outside seams. Bolton thumb and 
spear-pointed backs, in oak tan *ades only, but they 
will outwear more costly gloves, and wrih greater 
satisfaction; sizes 7 to 10. Pair

—Main Floor—Queen Streetllegant .15
IT SHOP JO. .15. .20 a"d .30

T. EATONIKS &
75tee», well mot* 

i wltfc hreee reli
ai, 3 breee rsdl- 
e beet ef other

—Third Floor.I
—Main Floor—Junes Street —Main Floor—Yonge Street ;Vr

NEW SAILING COMMITTEEthe papacy thru the ages who rose up re a a nil H rillliniMTIflll banished from Canada, and rhdetof. « UP|Q ||I|TIJ Q P V P meet o7the prize». The hospitality of the
against this blasphemy against God Llgl|||IL LiulnMI lUfl I lllll the members have since been allied. I fhllK UHIIH K ■ I i officers and members of the Kingston
and man. But Dellinger stood alone ¥|uUu L (Vf fill UI In I IUI1 to the various English lodge*, atl f| I Lnll HI III II,Ui Is We yacht Club added greatly to our plea- R.C.Y.C. Elect Allen, Alexander, Brent,
To doubt or diseuse the decrees of the persecution being avoided by this n rill nil flf TIIT PT infill 5ÜL*' a.nd y cÎI22?rHttî,*t^î«iv?rînnre- Gooderham,Moore,McMurray, Wedd.

asssHS loots ms ewa asæssss » «* BM88B5 sstsssssa
thru which parsed the oxygenated »'r , Altho the Emancipation was cbm-- * ----- - Kingston generally, during the most sue- ealllnt committee on Saturday evening at

rrpnrk Sailing Cammltte. Proud in Pos-
Canada—Members Affiliated of George Cup— , VfflS^Si' » 22L£r.“L»««. "> ok

great affrmatlon before the world )t „ clerical by the Em and pat ton. Petition » __• f*U-mninn thought, verv kindly presented a Tell- the meeting having been read, and the
the Rome of the days before the With Fndish Lodges after petition was sent to tlie Grand "88le Vnampivu, Tale Compass as a prize to the yacht m|outee of ,agt meet|ng haring been
breach. It was the>st pilgrimage tJ " T" 6 50 L0ege8, Orient In Paris, but It was not till ------------------ „( keeping the .b“t 0^!aid taken as read, the commodore In « few
the pontiff king. This pilgrimage vas ------------ Monsieur Brlsson came upon the scene 1 -------- _____^ but w?me well-chosen remarks complimented the
for the infalliblllty-rthat Infalllbllltl tliet the consul-general was trans-. At the annual election of the R.Gn".C. J^bat all wh^key was good, bu^some member6 OD thc. Interest shown by the

The translation of Mayor Nathans which. Inherited from tradition pass- .MONTREAL. Not. 13.—(Special.) ferred to Montevideo. sailing committee Saturday night, 3. S. *hcere1^gteal)dh-?el^a> pr<£-ed to be the sailors in all matters pertaining J®
weeoh aealnst which the citv coun-'l ing lnto custom, unhappily finds The Temple of Masonry brought here ------ ---------------- —---- MoMurrey, the chairman, read the report -b t lt Was not submitted In time ,ng and the success of the club generally,xr^-rt{,v^tr« nom .n - h.. «fen. VARSITY III. WINNERS ,eUe “,ntereït- X^aŒToi^.^^!

of*Rome «X 'to't^ZoluU^l ^“r^d“ Vsassina^llm 5^ ^ "°t!,in8 TT 1 ^ ‘"‘t “ . t fer ,uniar Ân^thÎ r of successful racing has ^ts a^d ?arg‘c iZ S'at* Kln^mnln'Lwhlti,
drafted by the council and aldermen, that Infallibility which incites ,n <>t'her 'vord, t ie famou< branch Beat Kingston Collegiate for Junior our committee note with tendance; at the meetings. such an interest was shown 4>y the R. C-
ttnr!Matthè8frdeelL^VcÎMm!tô the pontiff to boycott" legitimate hu- at the Grand Orient, known as the lntercolleg.ate_Honor«. 12- ££« ^i,gfactlon that the keen interest Montreal urion' tuJw brought
hlv7the sne^-h tratutoM Thf tians- man aspirations, the discoveries * Emancipation, which met with more KINGSTON. Ont.. Nov. 13,-VaC.lty by members of fhe club Is steadily MOXTR^U. 12*^A wail crowd b«k the George Cup and nineteen out of
Ut^th1-Z,PT^ptotned this morning. °r lete 8UCCer$ Fr6nth Canada dur' ”1. won the junior championship In 1ncTeaa1w year by year. t.SWït ie'e the ^^nty-tour prizes offered^ He .too
Following is the part of the speech th.u* t» shut out“he light of <,ay. . Ing the past fourteen years, has ceas- the Intercollegiate Rugby Lnton this %hey now beg to report that In the first la»1 Inte^°^mî lfETed* up*as fob pitaHty Of the Kingston Yacht Club and
whkh has aroused most criticism: „ut^ up. ,n the Rome of the past ed t0 exl8t- and the charter has been morning by defeating Kingston Col- d)vUlon lhe commodore's flag ship. Aggie. • the citizens of Kingston, which had added

To-morrow the whole world, in .ts enough churches to f. . . p , th, legiate by \5 to 12. As Varsity won ^ (be championship, the Lass- Ottawa—Full back. Kennedy: halves, so much to the success and pleasure ot
various representatives, will assemble ™ A while people cried In vain returned to Cadet-rtreet Par s. the ,he flrgt o(\he flnal, ln Toronto last cup. ,he bowlers' and commodore's McCann. Williams. O'Neill: quarter, the regatta .
tteRom8ee€ofh,Z ^MroXaly °L taking schools: to-day the churches are headquarters of the Grand Orient in 8aturday by 24 to 6, theywin , fia^.Sprathcona the U>me and N.choli, knelling; “^''church", tht K^gs^Yacht^tob8 the c^ modor2
ud igfl'hf the destlnv assigned to it too large and too numerous, while France. b>- j, to 18. The game was plajed on Phillips. Disney.Vaughan. Kilt. Hlcxey said that the outlook for next -season’»
fcr.hi. .h. it 1, rav non- therc are never enough scliools. ln 1S86 th*CEmancl- Queen's campus, which was In * very , the second division Zorays won the Montreal—Full back, Stinson; halve», yachting seemed particularly brlghta» 1Ç

, Such is the Rome which It Is my hon-------------------- ------ I rn-m tne start in .mo. c* ™ an muddy condition. Collegiate* led oft cllamplo«ieh1p and the commodore s flag. 8m„h wuRatna. W. Balllle: quarter, had be^, decided that the next L.Y.R.AI
oracle office to represent here, tn DAV nrr rue MORTHAfiF nation had a stormy career in thie d the end of thé flrat quarter the , third dlvieion WTiIrl won the B Balllle; scrimmage, Colls, McAllen, regatta would be h*ld at Toronto In th*
champion of the liberty of though. WILL PAY Uf h Hit lYlUn I UAUL recognized at the out- score was 9 to 0 In their favor. Var- champ|nnslilp. the Queen’s Cup and the Ryan: wings, Egan. McMurtry. J. Ball. jSgt wçek ln August, and he hoped lt
which entered with the tri-color thru --------- city, f?r It was recognized at tne out ^ty- however. bucked up, and at half- ^modore's flag. Hwamba the Prince „e L»i*iaw, Cameron. Havage. would be off Exhibition Park In comte» ,
the breach. Another Rome, prototype w . Tabernacle • Congregation set that the prejudices of the peuple t«m# the score was a. tie. |0 an. v ar- w«l« Cup. being the «vst time so Referee—Russell Britton. tlon with the National Exhibition, which
i,*,1” ,“s” s J «“XL j ;»f«* —r... «.sstssTs «TS.VLÇ „„ vsg-îdssïiîssrL. t», «syysg "aRrsassralimit, more restricted than the wal.s --------- .tromr that the greatest caution would dilates did well, considering that the *» ^.rpionshlp. , better of the first quarter, and scored ^an, likely we woul-L be ch-neng«i tog
of Bellsarius. engaged In the task ••• Wood green Methodist Tabernacle, strong, that m.mrtArghiD players are much younger rhan the To-. 1 Yntholi-ft. dinghy class. Mr. J. L. early a drop goal by Jack Williams. which no doïbt. keen /
comning thought within the narrowest omtgreen -er , liavc to be taken. The memoershlp. }.nn>to „am. Hazlett of the locals was J^d^am won th™ championship. . and before (he end of the quarter add- Flaher Cup wh ch wouW, no doubt, keep ^
bounds, in the fear lest, like the err.- Queen-st.. Rlverdale, last Sunday t0 tlirec hundred, and the best man on the^field.. The teams interest this year was cen- ed a rouge, '««/'ng the score: thTh?'«flmnc ™nmlS report for th*
balmerl corpses of old Egypt, < ontA’t yesterday celebrated the 21st unnl- lion ever, ror tv- lined up as follows: . .rlllh. tred m the race for the George Cup. and OTTAWA 4, MONTREAL 0. The sailing ^mHtee a report for th»

st''r,M«rAjSSærss.HpHSSSwISSriaHH
of dogma, v here the last despairing appealed to that the inprtgage ^ndebt- wi,ich Was elas-cs In fact, lespte: wing». McCammon. BsstcroftXR. hst. bXt0*“ t0 encourage. Already Montreal gfit from their attack was one Messrs. Harton Walker. J. W. Rutherford
««fort Is being made to keep up the edness of $21.000 on the church be wlp- fesslonal aud."‘*™l7abP^to> highest 8,“ar«t,^ iff ' nl°< —Full^baSk Grey oir gwd commodore has Offered to pre- point on a rouge. Twice Montreal had and R.Basson ware appointed scnittneero.
rejgn of Ignorance, comes, on the one rd out. the office of vénéra, 1-. n|.at|(>n „JKmith Allé» Webster: quarter, sent a cup tor sons of members who will the ball within striking distance ot the who. when the ballots were distributed
and. the order to the faithful to ban- Last night It was announced that a rlflc!a, position in the o^anlz.atl ^ ' sTrd8^crimmagé' Vampblli. McDon- build for this race, and we hope soon to Ottawa.Une. but failed to get over. The and counted, returned the following gen-

lih from the schools the period Ira', total of $12.iy had hren subscrllred. An always held by prominent and Harrard. ' Ivril, t'/ste Knox. Me Can l. heve a large fleet, of these fine little soft field made running and tackling dlf- tiemen as being the successful ones :
pre,, which tells of the life and additional $m.noo will be given by the ^".ntto,! citizens. . a Han®v Belttli Bl^lîtr - ships. „ „ flculL Savage had a hand Injured just C.W. Allen. G. M. Alexander. Hal Brent,
thought of the dav and on the other Methodist Social I'nlon. Chester D. |n Trouble From the Outset. Referee. J. McDonald. Varsity; Uni- The r^k-pf-the-w^ flagB so klndi}. before half time and had to go off for N. R. Gooderham. H. A. Moore. J. S. Mc-han? thunders forth a^anVln.t men Massey now In England, cabled» a j xJro was ,roubk..howeven at the G. B. Doton^KIngston. ^AW^ A MONTREAL L the Cub having
*nd aneoc{a\*ti dcslrou* of reconciling P«*»<>nal donation of %) M. wry outlet, for one f .. _ w H worklna Bovs’ Race. for the' 9)-ft. claw, and the 14-ft. dinghy Third Quarter.—Fumbles, first by Wtl- given a beautiful silk flag for competi-
the practice* and dictates of their fait- vvlt^,n th* two years the con- who lia<l a conflict with his fell • thalreadv^n entries for t-hel claws, were won toy Swamba aad Mr. J. Hams, and then by Smith, cost Montreal J,on won by the commodore s flagship,
with the teachings of practical Hf>; gregation has built and opened a large away the memberrhlp to the There are already tftkee pltu:ej L. chx>dérbnm. and your committee wish two tries In the third quarter. Neither Ajrgle lt was presented by Mr. O. K
of the moral and social aspirations of fiunday school at a cost of $8000, of pn»my and for months Tlie V erlte, t . ««turdav starting from Queen and I to thahk Mr. Norman gooderham for re- was converted. Montreal got a drop goal rapping, the president of the R. C. Y. C,the rivlTlIzed world J which $4W, wa* Included in the church ctorical organ, kept the nam». t Æ^EnTrie. close next, vlringWedneRd.ywfternoo^rarinjb by Bill BalUle. Jack Wtlltoms'fmy-yard X..Œon In a few felicitous

"R.turn, citizens, to the Rome of Indebtedness now cleared. Rev. S. W. ^ EmancVpa/tion members In a,. Frid Following Is the list to-date, glv- \ ^whlch wls run was tbe feature. Kilt and McCu&lg and we„.ch<)sen remarks. The commo-
one rear befor the breach, to IS»» Foilett is the pastor, and he preached rtaceln its column,. The fn" where employed and the afe of the; «'"ted a »«nd^r^rfWer wblch^s g0, tbe Ottawa tries. The score at the d ln returning thanks, referred to th»
The faUhtu^o1' all parts of the world last evening. Rev. R. X. Bums of ^« fiowevlr survived the first be- ^'dtde.tes: Chas. Peax^rk. Kalîk a1d^>raya a^d en^/ excellent good-feeling which existed^be,
VtVrac"h‘n pilgrimage!* diawn hlttiîr Berkeley-,v Church having the pulpit j >«**',.‘^'^veral year, of compas- Reworks: Wm. Walker. ^lr^ceKa^hTu,£hra^p,ea^ ^QuVter-M^f.^got five one- ’*«* a“ .‘^oér^tlfylng^aod ^5
by a great and solemn affirmation of «n-the m____g.______________tlVe prosperity followed altho It be- K^ofl lg- Fiett. Lowndes^ cd.^:é^8wkeW»-ls'amMkïST“thTflrst Polnt *core* ,D th* (ourth^yarter. They j!ain only one tbmg L. the’ whole cluh^
the reigning Catholicism, tit. Peter f. Comfortable Wav ♦* m*.,»,, rame untenable when the latest ex Co ; Frnnk Yewman.Hunt’s Bro-s Works; | A sweepstake was arrange^ e ‘ had Ottawa on the defence's» thru, but y„^that was success.
Jn its monumental majesty, received account of oixmiiL posure by A. J. Lemieux and J1. ® Wm. Cané, 17, T/A. WowM' Ihjlior store; and OftkvîSc Aggie winning the Ottawa backs played safely, and there Vote* of thanks having been tenedsre*
In its ample bosom the representatives, C*n a co nt pening Dominion ^1U.B was made a few months George Broomer. 1«. Phillips M<mufactur- and Chinook the second were no bad fumbles. Final score : to the chairman and members of the r*.
of dogmas in ecumenical council; they Parliament ^ Grand Trunk wilt. ^eocUtVB Go. Eerl CourtneV. 1.. Can*toCycle ^MstonanO c do not OTTAWA 14, MONTREAL 9. uring sailing committee and to the <*ai«v
tame to decrees that the pontiff, to 1 hC, B^'' The members of the Emancipation * «»t<>rwC8kJn,r Î» Browm H get too muefi racing. --------- man and members of the marine railway
direct representation and succession of "ea* Man s _ Montreal train, leaxing that the>- were handicapped Works. W. 8k nn , ^ Brown^ur r h *a „pM.lal race was Held on September Attell and Conley Draw. committee, both of which had contribitts*
Jesus, must like the son Inherit omnl- ouawa 'vto^^olkJtnlma»t bv the fact that there were no offl- Watson i Smith:'W. H. Ward.J 17 to CMkvtllo for flags pr^en^ r NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 13.-Abe Attell. largely to the eucceee of the^lrtv^a

unlimited power over m^n and to sleeper to Ottawa via Brotkvjlle. ^ th#>r relations between the j j zock & Co.: R. 8herrjf. 18, Oan- ccmmoddre and the bowlers. Aggie xaon featherweight champion, and FYankle Con^ responded u> b* Messrs. J. o- , __r_5iy
éî#-xatr «ivuv. M: human Judgment gives you advantage of a double-trac#t ciûl or • » Fvnglisli and Foundr'- Co.; AlhArt Shaw, 17. Mmn- tbe commodore and the bowlers Hags, . holder of" tbe bantamweight title, and A. W. S. Roberts, a musical progrMBthi- tdcrr-pR by t iftur - of h|i inf alia- Uric U> the latter point, and a cenvi„- j Grand a , ;t frrm one or- phre> Wholesale'Grocery- Albert Ubbe. and zfr8;^1®nlv^J1JT' *'The^ThankT of fought fifteen fast rounds to a draw at which 'ia*hl^lyp®^r^'abaedU^“reî"
«mtr. proclaimed^ recognized, ac-nt- nlcnthour to reac^the other was absolute >7. a^Twlera ar^t^ the Wes* «d^AtMetic Ctob ^

zzxrjvss’j'.ss S5SÎI k;' M£r“.5r> « iJs&i&œæ’Jurask t“«S» •£r.*^.=a.s ssjæ.cs.iw
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Toronto Rugby Teams Make Clean Sweer
m,i! •#•
-*■

Tenpin Games To-Night ‘êHAMILTON BOWLERS ALSU 
LOSETOTHERTHEH

RUGBY RESULTS
1 i 'V 

•'Vi
.........2*»'^ ?

roLome wbmh shows
SUPERIOOITY OVER WEBB

TA.A.C Winner . 
Over Dundas | J to 7 

Final of O.R-F-U»

feeI Mote and commit . HfiGOS 0EFEIT TIGERS
1- - - - - - - - - - zz&d 1LS0 THE TIGER COBS

Gladstone—Pastimes v. Florals.
Payne's—Bachelors v. Senecej^. , 
HoteL-Geo. Woodburn v. The Wlnd-

8°Athenaeum A - College v. Queen

c'E«?”Da;«;“0,:i»AiKi
V Business Mcn^Teiegram v. Hayes

PIBaton>—No 1. J4 v. Main Floor! 
NoSDeWery v.’ E5; No. 3. Inspector.
v. BIZ*. _ . ,

Royals—Owl» v Orioles. .
Central1 —< Nationals v. Hammond

^Somerville - Cheese Nlbbler. v. 
Swankers; Spare Ribs v. DrumaUcks.

Rosedale—Rambler Rose v. Yellow 
Rose, Bride Rose v. Queen Bose.

Parkdale Three-man—Cubs v. Tigers. 
Two-man—College at Doiwn-<

Athenaeum Two-man—Ramblers v.

Brunswick Individual—C. H. Gordon 
v. Bill Karrys.

terprovlncial.
.....tT&s
In

'•i Argos...
Ottawa.. ................... 14 Montreal

—Intermediate.—
Argos.............................10 Haqillton ,;.....

-, I nterdolleglate.
^Senior. -......,’ljS Queens ...:,....

....... -ijMSSf1 "•
Varsity III............. ..16 Ktogstoi

* Ontario Union.

T<AjA>C« • ’» • • f * * *. * *f
AlcrtW.jj£rfntori,.lS Parkdale

»v.
Hamilton must extract r...„i,v

turn Saturday from one Junior F.ugby 
came captured by the Alerts from thev 
Rrkdale Canoe Club. Tigers first and 
second teams fell by the wayside like
wise Dundas, also some bajkcthall aid 
bowling teams that wandered this waj. 
Jit was a sorry day for Tlgcrtows.

........ 7 First Visitors of Season Beats» 
Three Games—Saturday’s 

Bowling Scores.

^TWins‘Seven Mile Walk at Armories 
by Over a Lap—Lukeman 

Takes Sprint.

George .Gouldlng Is the .undisputed seven 
mile walking champion of the world. Be
fore a crowd of about 2000 people at the 
48th Highlanders' athletic tournament, 
held la the armories Saturday night, he 
defeated Erne J. Webb, the former cham
pion, ji one of thé moot sensational con
tests that have ever been seen in. Toronto.
The result was a surprise to probably . ..._____M , laaoue
three-fourths of all the people present- Th,r, ^as a double-header rolled In the 
Generally It had been predicted that Buglne8ifi Men's Leayie at the Toronto 
Gonid+ne would tire about the fifth mile. Bowling Club Saturday night, the Woode- 
a£d toft/except he tad by that urne Norris (Limited) rolling In the regular 
rained a substantial lead and was able scheduled series against the P. J. H®**® 
to hold out till the end xVebb would out- Plumbing Company, while the Eat"*I^e 
ÎLa.him mat It turned out dlfferentiy took on the H. Murby Comparu" In a post- 
£»£e?hL The two men kept together poned series. In the flrst-narnedencoun- 
?«r îtL f7rst two m^lM Gouldlng some- Ler. the Woods-Norrls (Limited), altho 
«ies^ fiw yatds ah“d, and wmetimes winning three straight were given be 

LIstor When «he third mile was closest argument of the season by the 
^menrM rkowever a surprise was plumbers, only 37 pins separating the two
riPncnÂter.T^n^nutotad left ri, admnf^’8atr0&gf.n.n.h thaT nothing

ga lw^tydeafenînge ^ ^ W the'wearing Jf ^he.r^ew %rU for

hlfîe^h^^^l^nd^Te'tÏÏMmT' d^U^^toTomm^nt.^r.dTit was W 

h* half a lao ahead At 4V4 miles ter to leave well enough alone. Id the
ootiîdlnr wL îJîdlna hv' three-ouarterft Eatonia and H. Murby Company series, 

a lap a”“he càulht ïp to w2b§ jurt the latter were also defeated in three 
as the fifth mile was completed. After stralght games. but made lt close an the 
that ft was a surmise all thru. Webb waj. The Eatonlas, howexer. were was ctefeâtà if touMng loZmaintain «reat form, four ?f thetr team goto* over 
the pace, and Gouldlng did maintain it. the 500 «elf the^ only
He kept a few yards In front of Webb unlike his formerj m ,otal-
up till the pistol rang out for the last lap Eatonia to get in ,anJ. *On the
of thé seventh mile, and Immediately ing only a* for his three £ame«. On the 
struck out with such a burst of speed that "l*ht, Jîl<h eft ’while
made the entire audience gasp for a mo- «*: ÇfT'Lyi ' îivuiTàms^an like
ment. Then the cheering! It was ter- Blit Dennis and Harry williams ran HM
rifle. Cape, hats and umbrellas were « team. with M and 504, re®P®cth ,el£" 
thrown ln the air as Gouldlng waded H- Murby Company no °nf_.KOt into the 
around the track towards the winning limelight while another 
poet at a tremendous clip. As he breast- l{*>rt rû d
eA the tape the crowd sprang over the H~rLa\JV ttü**’eg' 8c0 . " 2
rope», and half a dozen of hi» admirers Woods-Norrls- 1 -
hoisted Gouldlng In triumph on their Ç’0"1* .................................... *1* itil_ 119
shoulders and carried him across to his \ Curry .............. .........v-- im 1» IW-«»
dressing room. When Webb finished he, £• Curry .........................   115 1M 112-
too, was heartily cheered and hoisted Fyne .............................    }“ ..
aloft on the shoulders of Ms friends. Adams -................................  134 168

It whs a good race. Both men did their 
best, and the better1 m*n won. Nobody 
wno saw the race could doubt It. ._ -

The only incident that’ occurred during' F. McBride 
the race was during the sixth mile, when , a*171*"
Webb, who was about ten yards in the ;• McBride 
rear, and a lap behind at that, tripped Lehane .... 
suddenly, and fell. For the moment It McGrath .. 
was thought he had collapsed, and Gould
lng stopped for a moment, but Webb was 
up on hi* feet and off again as tf nothing 
had happened.

From the commencement It was plain 
that Webb was Setting the pace. Intent on 
wearing out his opponent in the first mile 
or two, but apparently he got beaten at 
hie oWn gams. Gouldlng’e knee, which 
iwas supposed to have been weak, didn't) 

to bother him at any stage of the
game.

Binkley Kicks Winning Point Just 
Before Whistle Blows—Rugby 

Notes and Gossip.

5 DUNDAS. Nov. 12.-(Speclal. )-T. A.A.C.
» are senolr champions of the O.B.F.U. ln 
» * warmly-contested but loowly-played 
' game on the local field, they dashed the 

bright hopes of the Dunda* fourteen to 
earth. The score was 11 to 7. While the 
game was far from being good football. It 
was brilliant In spots and crowded with 
Incidents. It wa» witnessed by the record 
crowd of the season. The restilt was 

3 doubtful, until the final whistle.
The weather was cold, but a bright sun 

tbruout the first half made It a pleasant 
day for the spectators, 1f hampering the 
team playing In the east half of the 
ground*. The going was heavy and the 
ground* uneven, .while a fitful wind blew 
diagonally across the field from the 

Toronto won oh theli< luek, thetr ability 
to take advantage of their opponents’ 
mistakes, and 'by thetr defensive piny. 
The gone. as. indeed, every game they 
have played lias done, plainly demon
strated the fact that the team Is weak In 
ability to score. The play 1n their own 
quarter is excellent, toward the middle 
field good, up to their opponents’ quarter 
I*If, but upon the enemy’s line Is weak 

-, i — and undecided. What this team need is 
-"-"^boacblng and practice, as up to date they 

have not shown anything but the "A. B, 
C, ’ style of football, having developed no 

t. new strategy of thetr own, nor even an 
acquaintance with the previously 
oped strategies of others, which hi 
come the secondary lore of the game. The 
team are fast, slid they can tackle, add 
there Is material Harry Griffiths dr any 
Other competent coach could develop Into 
a smashing aggregation, but time and 
again It was shown that such a thing as 
concerted effort Was unknown among this. 
paUd of youthful stalwarts.

The one man who showed far and away 
above the field on the day’s play was 
Mallett the fragile centre half of Dun- 
das. This boy kicks with either foot from 
the thick or In the open, and standing or 

.. -, .running. His kicks are long, high art]} 
thWit* for- Fin*l*. . „. - splendidly placed,and he runs and charges

—;------- —7 ,’ a V ' - better than many a heavier man. Also
Those who visited. RosedaHe Saturday to he showed a wonderful ability to take 

get a line on the Hamilton Tigers for the punishment. DeGruchy, while his kicks
Canadian championship cértaW muât ^ to2*wl«s *£** *#*
have been disappointed. The game must * ,he wings cou!d not possibly make
be thrown out altogether In figuring HR 5*. 5,*®. snîrH fr* y«hn
the dope for the championship. Hamilton . *, 8 ^ Powell and herriff, who
at home are a different team to Hamll- h . a replacing Cory, over
trtfi 6wav and oartlculartv at Rosedale. TP0™ he w«* an improvement, but was 
They will' easily Improve a hundred per hdif*"8!"8’ Ba8b8r’ th®
cent, on their own grounds over their per. X? toere waf i
formance against the Argos, and the bet- in the second^hatf*hdt toî.'mTt hî'îî.8 
ting on the final game should be about " ”*8 hut this may be ■«-
even money, or at the outside 6-6, wUh1 ~UDt8" f°r by the fact that two Dun toe
Varsity a slight favorite. SSSmSS? H^mfde a iple^d

apd run tpwàM the close of the i game, 
coming within an ace of a score.

To Dadd Burkhart at outsidé wing and 
to Capreol at full-back the Honors are 
due. Their work Was consistent and bril
liant thruout, and both were, therefore, 
called upon hFtske a deal of punishment, 
for which both showed a healthy appetite. 
There 1» no better referee than Dr. Hen- 

a,ways’ wt,s-

PhjyiBg, as ■tfifey’ WtH be, upon a smooth
er . field, and with, as they certainly 
Should Jiave, "tt week at coaching and 
whole-team* practices, ' their game with 
Varsity at Rosedale on Saturday should 
be well worth the price of admission, and 
then some.

Score at end of egch quarter : First, no 
score; second, Toronto 6, Dundas 2; third, 
Toronto 10, Dundas 4; final, Toronto 11. 
Dundas 7.

Dundas (7)—Full-back, Fleming; halves, 
Mytllu, Mallett, * Surer; quarter, Lang; 
scrimmage. Llghtfoot. Norton. Smith; ln- 
stoes, Graham, Craig; middles. Mason. 
Wilson; outsides, Martin, Webster.

T. A.A?C.r (lDw-FuIl-back,Capreol ; halves,
Hamilton will build two new stands.-and! écrtmmaeey'nrMkîeTsL,ç|U?-rter’

will leave no stone unturned to try and Wi^mage. <>ooka Ho.re. Cory r
afford the best accommodation In thetr Hughes, McKenzie- outrides, nfriS’ 
power. The sale of tickets will be In the 'SSSton -outrides. Barber,
bands of the executive officers of the two Referee, Dr. Hendrv umnlre 
competing-clubs, while the actual playing nn. v •
field will be looked after by the officers 
of the Canadian Rugby Union, who as
sume full charge of the field ln games 
played for the championship of Canada.

Varsity..
McGill...

R.M.C....I !

SSSsSSS
».Vtohe«ak^Tr
Juniors, tho the intermediate* 
somewhat and a tie on the round resulted, 
making an extra game for the champion
ship necessary, and this will likely be 
played<next Saturday at Peterboro.

n Coll. .....12 The HamUton Bowling and Athletic 
Club bowlers, beaded by Walter P. Them, 
son, Jhvaded the city Saturday to try, an* 
take the - Athenaeum League team ’ Into 
camp. This is the first series this seaséo 
the local tenpin knights have had with 
out-of-town bowlers,apd after three close- 
ly-eentesteé games the locals wop out by 

a small margin each time. The visiter* 
hâve every confidence in (heir taking 
the return series, which will be x rolled in 
Hamilton in the near future. T 
were not a* large.perhaps, 
edi owing, no doubt, to the mountalscwg 
strenuous rooting at the football match 
ln the afternoon, trying to pull the Tigers 
out on top. Spleets Harry* and Kid Thom
son put In good totals and were high men 
on the# team*. Following are the score*;
' Hamilton- 1 3 * T l.
Dr. Johnston 1*8 190 167— 5»
C. A. Newton...........   176 157 176—so*
K. J. Smith............ .. ... 16* 170 1»- MI. If

1... 1*0 186 1M-
... 187 172 190-

Despite the fact that the game at,Rose- 
da le on Saturday had no bearing In any 
way for the championship, a very large 
crowd saw the Argonaute defeat the 
champion Hamilton Tiger* by 7-6. The 
final point was scored with but a few 
minutes to play.
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City

Ions.ü Final Rugby Union Records»
«The game wa* a very poor exhibition of 

Rugby football and In the matter of 
fumble* and other errors probably the 
worst played at Roscdalo this season. In 
addition both teams threw away enough 
OT'Portunltles to win half a dozen games, 
and had Argonauts played the game they 
Old against both Ottawa and Montreal 
the famous Tigers would have received a 
gc-od beating.

8*The victory of th# Varsity soccer team 
ktvtl Queens 1» thrown In for good mea
sure. The score wa* 4 to 1.

Intercollegiate.
Won, L)*t. For. Agft.

« Jo ii4
................ * ■ ; * «7 '2

z ■■ z ;o
o 6 H 148

H ♦Points—t west.

The shrewdest Judges of Rugby torn 
that Tigers will improve a lot In two 

weeks, especially on their own ground*, 
tho the brdtnary observer look* for Var
sity to wallop them by anywhere from 6* 
point» down. In fftet when the T.A.A.C. 
vlctort wa* learned, many regretted that 
thé schedule did not permit the Tigers and 
G.R.F.U. to meet In the semi-final, when 
B close game might result.

Varsity;..
Queens
McGill............................
Ottawa College, ...

scores 
as wf-ra expect-LI aay

VInterprovincial.
-Point*- 

Won. Izwt. F’or. Aget.

3 ^ 70

On, the other hand Hamilton never"per- 
worsv and Ben Simpson probably 
more caeches on Saturday than be 

has In any half dozen gomes before. He 
laughingly remarked he thought he enught 
one, but would not be sure. McNellly 
also muffed, but this player created a 
very favorable Impression; he kicks ex
ceptionally well and with good Judgment. 
Moore and Kid fknlth were muffing bad
ly. but running well. Both electrified the 
crowd at times by long zigzag , runs. 
Smith is Improving every game in hi* 
running, and his drop kick from nearly 
40 yard* out was an excellent piece of 
play and the applause ho received was 
well deserved.

Hamilton ......
Argonauts ....
Ottawa ..............
Montreal ......

I form
mufS .. *

... 2 .Tiger* presented almost their stronger 
line-up at Rosedale. Still, apart from good 
tackling form they showed only mediocre 
ability. Kid Smith, the Copper Cliff base
ball player, wa* their most effective per
former, hi* field goal in the second quar
ter accounting for half the Tigers’ total, 
Arct her of his missed drop* resulted ln a 
safety and McNeflly’S punt over for a 
rouge wa* their sixth and last point.

O. F. U.
• -Pdlnts—‘ * C. E. Thomson........

W. P. Thomson....i V;Won. Lost. For. 
. 5 1 78
.4 1 303

T. A. A. C.
Dundas
St. Michael’s Col... *- * 1
Parkdale ...................;. 0 6 26 .113

■ - . viSfe* ÿdPL
Backers of Tigers 

Askfor3to f Vir^ty

devel- 
ave be- Totals............................ .. 8# 865 906 XS

Athenaeums— 1 Z Z Tl
W. Seager ........
W. Karrys 
L. Root ...
F. Pbelan .
E. Sutherland

! 75 74
............ 170 182 182- 114
............ 191 208 188- 57( -
.......... . 18» 150 18»-M*
............ 183 188 x 172- 541
............ 168 172 208- 6*

............ 891 886 832 «1* ,

Big Night in Eaton League.
It wa* a big night in the Eaton League 

Saturday night at the Toronto Bowling 
Club, besides the 35 regulars taking part 
In the games. Tom Douglas, the popular 
secretary of the Eaton Athletic Assoéla- 
tlon, brought along 20 others for a work- I 
out. This bunch, composed chiefly ef 
lacrosse, Rugby and hockey expert*, hav* 
already taken part ln league games, aug 
like It so well that they really can’t keep 
away from the alleys, all claiming bene
ficial results already and one of th# 
greatest Indoor sports as ah exercise.- In 
the league roll la* Printers No. 1 took 
two games from the Third Floor Is section 
1, On the latter team was Bert Moran, 
record holder, of the Toronto Bowling 
Club alleys for three games ln lea 
rolling. Bert’s total of 696 was m 
sçveral years ago, while rolling for the i 
Iroquois team ln the T-B.C. League; hi*
29» count also made on that same memor- 

occaslon, Is still high single for th* , 
Wttm-lu section 2, Photo Engravers won 
the odd game from Printers No. 2, white 
ln section 8. 81 Dept, made It a clean 
sweep with City Advertising. The scores; ; •

... 124
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Bison nette.
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White; haH 
wards. Go] 
Caroefon, j 

Référé*—1

I more thanThe Argonauts had the game 
7 to «. Smith’s drop goal bounded on the 
bar, while many say the coal Judge wa* 
ln error when he refused to allow Bink
ley** In the final quarter.

1
Murphy did most of Argonauts’ fumb

ling, and was unable to get away for any 
runs. He did not perform anyway near 
up to what he has done in past games, 
and what he Is capable of doing, l^vack 
was steady and Ecclestone punted very 
well, but If It had' not been for Binkley’s 
kicking ability 
Argonaut hack 
ed very miserable. Binkley Is certainly a 
wonderful punter and there ire few play-' 
*r« any better at this style of play. His 
kick* were well placed Saturday and he 
showed excellent Judgment when he punt
ed to the dead-ball Tine for the winning 
point even tho his team were very close 
to the Hamilton line and many a captain 
may have been tempted to try for a 
touch-down and thus lost a golden oppor- 
tunltjy to win the game.

Totals .....

i
Some Wagers at 2 te 1 ^Mad# Attar 

Saturday's Game—Arrainge-
H. C. Griffith, the Varsity coach, views 

ed the game from an automobile, an t 
rouet have. smiled at the Tigers’ efforts. 
Friends of Varsity say that the students 
have another bundle of tricks ln waiting 
that they did hot even need In disposing 
at a strong team like Queens. So those 
who like advanced Rugby will hope for a 
vast Improvement in the Tigers and more 
than a gallop for Varsity when the teams 
meet on Nov. 16. always, of course, ln 
case the students win their semi-final.

t

I h the performance of the 
division would have Icok-

1FI 3 T’l.
i I

ifct■J Û9 It ta « fact that the only game lost in 
the Interprovlnqlal this year by a home 
team was when Hamilton visited Mont
real, and that’s what gives the Tigers the 
championship. f

hi
ff!| 3 i, 1

674 706 729 2109

124 113 125- 862
189 153 130- 413
140 161 141- 382
126 160 196— 462
139 174 120- 4*3

I Totals ..................
Hayes Plumbing 1

, ! Fl On the line the teams appeared evenly 
matched, neither gaining much fro»m 
bucks, but several times the ball rolled 
lcoecv causing a scramble when a wing 
man dropped a passed ball, with oppor
tunities to gain ground.

1 2 '
i I 1 1 . Varsity won the Intercollegiate Union 

championship this season "by six straight 
victories. This performance was repeated 
ln U41 and 1903, the years that Dr. John 
McCallum and Harold Beatty were the 
respective captains. Varsity also won all 
three—Junior, Intermediate and senior- 
champ kinships of the union In 1901, 1909, 
and have a golden opportunity to win all 
three In 1910.

i m i >i
A few bets were made at 2 to 1 down

town Saturday night in amounts of *100 
to *50, Snd several Hamilton sports would 
not take this, saying that Toronto will 
back their team at 1—* before the day of 
the game. This talk Is foolish, as no 
|eam are 3 to 1 on their own grounds, 
which was amply proven In the lacrosse 
case of the Nationals and Tecumsehs at 
the Island near the close of the N. L. U. 
season. . t : y .

There fs no doubt, on- the form display
ed by Varsity and Hamilton In their 
games at Rosedale this season In their 
respective unions, that Varsity look much 
the better, but those who have never seen 
Hamilton play at home should not be car
ried away too much by these games. 
Every effort Is going to be made by both 
clubs to equally divide the accommodation 
available between the people of both 
Hamilton and Toronto, and arrangements 
are under way to provide space for nearly 
7000 people. It Is recognized that this la 
not enough room, but as it la the best that 
can be done. It will have to be accepted.

r
The game was exciting and the score 

close; It being tied on no less than three 
occasions. The early port of the game 
looked all Hamilton, but Argos took a de
cided brace and did not lose as much by 
fumbling as their opponents. How the 
peints were ecorèd:

.......... 669 701 712 -am
12 3 T’l.

.......... 190 150 ;156— 4«8

.......... 146 189 161- 495
............ 154 178 137- 469
............ 165 117 143- 415
..........  140 173 182- 496

Totals ........
H. Murby Co.

Adams ................
R. Nelson ........
Wilson ................
Bedson ................
Moylen ...............

81 Dept — 
Brooks .. 
Curtis ... 
Currie ... 
Hughe# . 
Tlckell ..

12 8
Ai I 115—

117t | 121-t
154 172-
123 152—SALARIED HOCKEY PRESIDENT m—108

Argos won the toes and chose to de
fend the west end. with the wind at 
their backs. Binkley started to kick right 
from, the commencement of the gaqse and 
Ben Rlmpson wa* forced to rouge tBlnk- 
ley and Simpson exchanged punts and Mc
Nellly was forced back over his own line 
for a safety touch, after one of the 
^rgo captain’* long high punts. Binkley 
narrowly missed a drop goal and Moore 

McNellly both ran for gains, as also 
— Kid Smith. The first quarter ended 
Argo* 3, Hamilton 0.

. 784 897 779 2370
3 T’l.

Totals ........
Katonla 

E; Williams 
McGowan ..
Minty ..........
Dennis ........
H. Williams .....

Totals ..............

Totals ..... 
City Ad.—' 

Beauprw...
Wiley ........
Eaton...........
Lawrence . 
Tooze ..j.,.

«71T. Emmett Quinn Will Run the Six- 
Club National Association.

Ï 2
185 357 179- 621
120 1«7 105- 392
163 208 182— 553
170 160 176- 50S
18» 155 160- 504

101 8I .i.t 96 125-
1» Webb’S time ......
2; Gouldlng’»
3. Gouldlng’»
4j Gouldlng’*
5. Gouldlng’*
6. Gouldlng *
7. Gouldlng'* ...........................  62.07*

OneTnlle, boys 17 and under-1, T. Phil
lips, First-avenue H.; 2, F. Dllliatone, W. 
End Y.M.C.A.; 3, E. Blackwell. West
Bad T.M.C.A. Time 4.56)4.

Half-mile, Boy Scouts In 
B. Jordan; 2. Pte. K. Ns 
Nash. Time 2.87)4.

Sixty yards—First heat-1, F. Dent, Var
sity; ,2, Pte. Hughes, 48th. Time 6 2-5 
seconds.

Sixty yards-Second heat—1, F. Luke
man, Ottawa A.C. ; 2. W. Norris, West 
End. Time 6 3-5 seconds

Sixty ynrds—Ffnal—L F. Lukeman. O. 
A. C.l 2, W. Norris, West End. Time

64 77-. 7.46)4 
. 14.64)4 
. 21.07 

.. 27.1844

V • • •
MONTREAL, Nov. l3.-(Sneclal.)-At 

the annual meeting of the National 
Hockey-Association of Canada, held- ln the 
Windsor Hotel on, Saturday. T. Emmett 

Quinn wa* elected1 the first president- un
der the new salaried official Idea. The

137 108-4S.ff * 94 m-
... m 

... 1Î5
154-

- 35.56 .......... 827 847 801 2476 539—mi 
8 TL 

149-481 
138-4* 
181- 524 
204- 5* 
203- 566

Totals ........................
Printers No. 1—

Barnes ..............
Hadley ..............
Powell
Minty ........ .. ,
Booth ..........

Totals ..........
Third Floor-

G. Dyer ___ ....
W. Stttzer ....
C. Richardson
B. Moran ..................
H. R. Williams ...

Totals ...... ...........
Printers No. 2—

W. Barnes ................
E. Best ......................
H. Retd .....................
H. I.owe ................ ..
C. Webber ................

Totals..................
Photo Engravers—

Boyce...................
Plppy ..................
Hamilton ..........
Buckley ..............
Patterson ..........
Blumliart ..........

:■T ’ 46.67and 1did Frultmen’e League.
Rolling in the Apple League at the To

ronto Bowling Club Saturday afternoon) 
JIfnmy Egan’s Kings took three straight 
games from Bill Stringer’s Baldwin* In, a 
postponed series, and it sure was some 
game. With Alderman Dave Spence and 
Charley Klmptom on the coaching lines a 
line of talk was got off that would do 
credit to the fruit market on a busy < 
That tiie Kings triumphed was rft>>f 
of Billy Stringer, who put up the BIlfT 
of 581, and was pins high 
noon, but Billy says his team will come 
back and come back with a vengeance, 
even tho they have Frank Everlat and 
Harry Ash on the line-up. The score:

Kings—
D. Levack ....
W. Waller ....
A. Hutchison 
F. Gooderham 
J. Egan.............

-179
... 157» new constitution was adopted and a six 

c;ub series for the coming winter decided 
Ai. . The meeting of the big professional 
c-lube lasted from, 3 o’clock In the! after
noon until 7 In the evening, ami was held 
in private. When the meeting opened, 
Ottawa wa* not represented, and the 

eel, compris
se cr eta ry

176Argos forced play to Hamilton territory 
In the early part of tho second quarter, 
despite the wind in the Tiger favor. Simp
son finally forced the oarsmen back by 
long kicks and with the ball nearly 40 
yards from the Argo line. Kid Smith drop
ped a goal and tied the score. A bad 
fumble by Moore of the kick off gave 
Argos possession at Hamilton’s 25-yard 
Une and Binkley kicked on first down, 
Moore rouged and Argos wore In the lead 
by one point, making the half time score 
Argonauts 4, Hamilton 3.

Again a fumble resulted In a score. Kid 
Smith attempted another drop goal, but 
failed- Murphy fumbled the catch and 
Ecclestone was forced back for a safety 
after) making a strong effort to run the 
ball tip. No other scoring resulted during 
the period, - but numerous opportunities 
were presented to both teams. MUrphy 
for Argos, and Pottlcary for Hamilton 
lackted well and Kid Smith had the best 
rup of the game. A particular good 
Play was a running passing game of Mc
Nellly to Moore for 40 vards. Three-quar
ter score. Hamilton 6, Argos 4.

% fr 156
.* 200uniform—1, Pte. 

ash; 3, Corp. L.! mHim]lî1! M.

3 ri
171-.. 146

174 162-day, 
ault 
otal 

on the after-

gathering was small and sel 
Ing only President Doheny 
Quinn. Eddie McOafferty, representing 
Wanderers; J. A. O Brleu. representing 
Renfrew, and W. P. Hlnphy, representing 
Shamrocks.

This gathering spent three hours going 
over the new constitution, and the pro
posed revision of the playing rules, and 
finally a consideration of what the make
up of the league was to be. At 6 o’élock 
George Kennedy and Adolphe I scours, 
representing the Canadian Athletic Club, 
and Joe Power and M. J. Quinn, repre
senting Quebec, were Informed that the 
applications of their clubs for member
ship had been accepted, and they were 
admitted to tho session, which continued 
In private until 7 O’clock. Then it was 
«enounced that the association had ad
journed until next Saturday, when the 
work of organization will be completed.

A provisional board of directors was 
elected, namely: E. J. MeCaffertv, Wan
derers: J. A. O’Brien. Renfrew; W. P. 
Hlriphy, Shamrocks;' G. Kennedy, Cana
dians: J. Power, Quebec. The Ottawa 
director will be represented or. the nom
ination of that club. This provisional 
board of directors named Mr. Quinn to 
the offloejarf president and secretary com
bined. Mr. Quinn will, however, engage n 
secretary as an assistant, leaving himself 
h neer hand for the general supervision 
<«f the affairs of the association.

16»
1311,1 »’ 18»-il m Art Ang- 185-571

«
138- 489®"
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. R.M.C. "Win Intermediate 10 te 2.
KINGSTON, Nov. 13.—Varsity Interme

diates and Cadets lined up at R. M C. 
campus In strong nortbeaetsrly wind. Var
sity had the wind, and the game started 
quite snapplly. At the start-off Smith 
made a sensational run half the length of 
thex field with the bail. Robinson kicked 
for a goal. Cadets pressed Varsity hard, 
but good kicking sent the ball ln Cadets’ 
grounds. Varsity attempted to force, but 
Cadets held them. Varsity kicked to Rob
inson, and the latter was downed. A kick 
by Cadets sent the ball into Varsity ter- 
Quarter ended with another exciting run 
by Smith.

This made the score 10 to 2, tying the 
series. The deciding game is to be played 
on neutral grounds. Date to be decided 
later. The ltne-up:

The Cadets outlasted 
was no sedre the first quarter. A placed 
goal and two rouges gave R.M.C. 5 ln the 
second quarter. The 
the second, and still Varsity failed to 
score. R.M.C. raised1 the score to 10 In the 
last quarter. Varsity gaining two rouges.

R.M.C. (10): Full back. Galt 
Stewart, Robertson. Smith; q 
son; scrimmage. Irving. You 
art: wlr.gs, Arnold,
Goldie, Lewis, Gtvynne.

Varsity' (2): Full back, Frith; halve*. 
Wood, Ramsey. McKenzie; quarter,Camp
bell; wings. Taylor, Slfton, Frith, Daw
son. Mulquten. McDougall; scrimmage, 
Gardiner, Curtis, Ferris.

Officials: Marty Walsh, umpire: O. R. 
Dolan, referee.

II »2-e seconds.
F. Lukeman. holder of the world’s 150- 

yard fndoor record, tried to break his own 
record of 15 4-6 seconds. He was paced by 
Dent of Varsity, who took a handicap of 
about ten yards, in spite of the fact that 
he lost one shoe during the race. Luke
man caught up on Dent, and the two 
finished almost abreast. Hla time was 
about half a second behind the record.

One mile, open to Toronto Garrison—1, 
Pte. George Lister, G.tfcB.G.; 2. Pte. 
Newell, G.O.B.O.; 3. Pte. Warring, A. S. 
C. Time 4.501-5.

Half-mile, novlce-1, w. Skinner,V.A.C. ; 
2. Oscar Pearson, unattached; 3. N. Gerry. 
West End. Time 2.131-6.

440 yards, opea, for De Younge Cup-* 
î’ W2,Weet End; 2, Pte. G. Lts- 
n?ir’ • *, G. N. Mlllen, Guelph.
Time 66H second*.

1 2 3 T*k
...... 138 123 141— 406
.......... 151 108 156-415
........ 164 180 126- 430
........ 358 158 158- 474

.......... 152 151 135— 438

will also hold good ini 
regard to the game next Saturday In the 
semi-final between T.A.A.C. and Varsity, 
champions of their respective unions, peo
ple of Toronto should not by any means 
overlook the fact that T.A.A.C. have an 
excellent team, and It will be remembered 
that Parkdale, last year’s champion» of 
the O.R.F.U.. gave Varsity a good game, 
and it Is fully expected on all aides that 
T.A.A.C. wtll_ do the same. Both teams 
play gentlemanly football, the kind that 
Is admired by all good sportsmen, and 
the style of play people are anxioue to 
sec.

This arrangement CANAI
! V 683-2131 

3 T’l.
170-*

150— 44» 
152- 42»

Union Oi
Senii

Totals ..........
Baldwins—

W. A. Gray ..
F. Everist ........
J. Bam ford ....
H. F. Ash ..........
W. B. Stringer/................ 212 , 179 190— 581

Totals .....

.... 754 73» 719-2196
1 2.3 T’l.'

.... 149 168 457- 454

........ 90 95 140 - 3*

.... 121 110 131—362
.... 96 129 113— 388

A meetinj 

executive 1 
Hotel Hatu 
sent Vloe-1VTTéié^

il ;
%141-

135-I
6 Totals ... 810 665 748-226It was thought by most people .present 

that "With a one point lead and the ad
vantage 
swa

fl:
.......... 668 681 711-2060 J. Da video 

The folic:r of the wind the Tiger* would 
rap the Argos ln the final period And 

the feeling was partially Justified when, 
after Murphy" fumbled Hnmlltou secured 
and with McNellly kicking, Murphy roug
ed. putting Hamilton two point* ln the 
lead. Argonauts took a decided brace 
and with the ball In their possession at 
Hamilton's 25-yard line. Murray forced 
Kid Smith to rouge on Blnkiev’s kick. 

. Argo# kept the play In Hamilton’s forrl- 
I tory and secured the ball on offside. 

Binkley again kicked and this tlm* Moore 
rouged and the score was tied. A* may 
be expected the large crowd got verv ex
cited. Hamilton foolishly tried to work 
the on-side kick at their own 25-yard line 
and lost the ball, which cost them the 
game, for Binkley ktOfced to the fence for 
the point that won th 
final score Argonauts

Hamilton (6>: Fulh McNellly: halves, 
Moore, Simpson, Smith; quarter, Awry; 
scrimmage, Craig. Pfeiffer. Scott; wings, 
Marshall. McFarlane. ■ Isblater, Pottlcary, 
Glassford, Lyon.

Argonauts (7): Full, Ecclestone: halves, 
Ltvrtek, Binkley. Murphy ; quarter, New
port; scrimmage. Addison, Russell,

f Broadview Hockey Club. ■
i The Broadview Senior Hockey Clutw 
champions Northern City League, and la- 
teraseedatlon League, will hold their or
ganization meeting this evening at 
club house, Broadvtew-avenue, at 8.15. — 
player* and others Interested are cordially 
Invited to attend, as business of Impor
tance Is to be discussed.

on:
On the Beaches Alleys.

F. Graham won the watch in the week
ly roll-off at the Beaches alleys, the 
scores being as follows :

A. Mills 583, E. Simon 455, F. Graham 
585, L. Prim 426, C. Prime 634, E. Copley 
475, G. Farr 406, W. GalloWay 515, J. Wil
lis 488.

■ Mr. H. C. Griffith, the now famous 
Varsity coach, was asked Saturday If his 
team would be successful In defending the 
championship Of Canada against the 
Hamilton Tigers. This gentleman re
marked that Varsity had to defeat T.A.A, 
C., the O.R.F.U. champions, before play
ing Hamilton, and as he never underrates 
ar.y team, he wants to defeat the Ontario 
cha#nplons before talking about playing 
ar.y other club, pne thing he would say 
aud that was, he had confidence that the 
Varsity team would play their game 
whether at Rosedale or any other place, 
and hoped that Toronto University would 
again have the honor of winning the 
Canadian championship.

Sep. DuMoulIn, the former Hamilton 
captain, Is home from Moose Jaw and 
saw the Tiger team play at Rosedale 
Saturday. This is the first time he lias 
seen hie old team play tn three y eats. He 
remarked how. well the line protected 
the backs, whenever they wore going to 
tackle, saying that a man had time to 
look around before kicking, which he 
says Is very different from old day*, 
when if a player, got a kick at the ball 
he was well pleased to think he got It 
away without a loss.

Varsity. .There
Varsity (

n F.u.).
(Interprovl

Argos III 
Quebec Un 
at Intercom

O.R.F.U.
Quebec Ur 

Date# we 
termedtate 
in some cd

I :
y added one more ln

! Soccer Results
HJialves, K. 
ijgrter, 1-aw- 
ng. J. Stew- 

Sweeny, Roberta,

Follewtng are the complete results of 
the Teronto and District Football Associ
ation 
to da

Ed. Mack says: .
"There are tricks in all*trades, and 

in some lijies of trade, In fact in any 
line of manufacture ln which you can 
skilfully hide defects by outside wrap
pers, you will find tricky people—Iota of 
them, heaps of them.

"To maintain a uniform quality you 
have to maintain a standard price. 
Thla Is a trade axiom. Seml-ready 
dlothee are man-tailored at the lowest 
possible cost at which good clothes can 
be made, and are sold at the lowest 
margin above cost of any clothes made 
In the world-

“That’s a broad statement. I can 
I move It before any tribunal.”

The Seml-rcady Store, 81 Yonge- 
atreet.

frames on Saturday, and the records 

—Senior.—
2 Baracas ..................... l

Broadview*............ « Toronto City .......... 0
—intermediate.—

Don Valley...........  2 Grip Co. .......
SundeHand................ 1 North Toronto

neers.....................1 Scots .......................
Moore Park............... 2 Garretts ...............
Devonian*...................1 British United
Broadvtews................ l Wychf/ood ...........  .
Davenport............. 4 Stanley Barracks.. 3

—Juvenile.—
.... 1 St. Judes ..............

-Senior League Standing.—
e —Goals—

P. w. L. D. For Ag. Pts.
Thistles ................8 G 16 « 13
Broadflews .... 7 4 17 4 n
Baracas ..-.......... 7 3
Toronto City ... 6 1
Aik Saints ..........6 0

—Intermediate League—Section A.— 
—Goals—

P. W. L, D. For Ag. Pts. ...9 7 6 2 t 16
..10 7 I 2 6 16

5 4 1 26 11
4 3 0 12 8

..8 1 » 2 8 21 4
...10 0 9 1 9 29 1
—Section B.—

F Thistles

1toil t»gamc, making the 
u. Hamilton 6. 0

Plo 0 W Water 
r and Whisky
The delightful flaw/ of *Old 1 
Orkney* Whisky is due much to 

toe pure water used in distilling k.
Ju*t as champagne owes its flavor to 

toe necuHar conditions of soil and climate 
jy™0*1 the grape* are grown, so 

Old Orkney* Whisky owes much of 
its superiority to the pure water springing 
from the heather-clad Uk of Orkney.
_JWe can honestly guarantee "Old 
Orkney* because we always bold *• 

10 yean supply m our bonded J
warehouses and bottle l
drop of k ounehres.

HeCoBnen’s Dktfflery Um

wl iiji McGill Defeats Ottawa College.
OTTAWA. -Nov. 12.—McGill Univer

sity easily defeated Ottawa College at 
the oval this afternoon by 24 points to 
6. The teams were:

College (6)—Kennedy, §Jieehy. Quilty, 
Nagle. Le tang. Loft us. Lacey, Whlbbe 
O’Halloran. Breen. Harrington, Ardouln 
Sam mon and GHUngan.

McGill (24)—Bllllngton, Murray. Bry- 
don-Jack. Forbes. Paisley, Waterous 
Irwin. Turnbull. Goodeve, Blgnall. QU1- 
mbre, Rogers, Gerthshore. Cass I Is.

e
o

s ,Bvangcliau ? !
IP 1r~. -■ scrimmage. Anaison, Russell, 

Brown;. wings, Bancroft, Sinclair, Kent, 
Grant, Moore, Murray.

Referee—J. T>. McArthur. Umpire—Fred 
Robbins.HI f ! 12 7 8

4 21 2
2 13 0

Reg. DeGruchy, the T.A.A.C. centre 
half, proved himself a great player In 
Dundas Saturday, his kicking being the 
prominent feature of the game.

Burton will strengthen the Hamilton 
back division. He has had experience and 
in very clever running with the ball.

VARSITY DEFEAT QUEENSU. 8. Rugby Still Deadly.
WHEELING. W. Va.. Nov. 13.—Rudolph 

Monk of Conncllsvllle Pa., captain and 
left hSlf-back of. the West Virginia Vnl- 
verslty football tram, died In the hospital 
here last night of concussion of the brain 
received In the game here yesterday.

SI :'Hi: Indoor Baseball.
Chalmers defeated Garretts to a league 

Indoor base tall game on the former’s 
floor by. .12 to 8. For Garretts Curzon 
pitched a fine game, while Chalmers play
ed a rteady game in tight places. Um- 

■ ■■ ^ Pire White was great on the fine points
The bright outstanding feature of cOK' bf the gamd. 1 m*

lege Rugby Is their tackUbg. This Is par
ticularly noticeable In the Varsity teams n».«k.n n..i
of 1909 and the present season. In order B***b*1 j. D**1’ „
to prevent your opponent from gaining CINCINNATI, Nov. 13.—President Au- 
ground you must tackle low, as at low gust Herrrttaan of the Cincinnati Baseball 
tackle forces a player back, while K high Club gave out the following official inter- 
teckle Invariably throws the man with view bare to-night :
the tall forward, in this style of play "Presldeat Fogel of the Philadelphia 
Varsity are much superior to Hamilton Club and.aryselT have reached an agree- 
or any team ln the Inter provincial Union, ment. In -which Pitchers Moren and Mc-

A’’-"-Ider Grant and Outfielder 
me to the Cincinnati Club 

for Pitchers 
Robert and

Toronto Students Hold Final Game 
Safe Thruout—Score *9 to 5.

KINGSTON, Nov. 12.—Varsity kept up 
the good work here to-day. defeating 
Queens by 9 to 5. The visitors held the 
game safe thruout. Foukls bucked over 
for a try the first quarter; no goal. Gull 
kicked a rouge and thg quarter ended 6 
to 0.: Varsity added another before half 
time and Queens also got one, 7—1. Scor
ing was slow for at three-quarter time It 
was only 8 to L In the final quarter 
Queens woke up and VarsRy saved them- 
sclves; only single points resulted, the

6. A big

Pioneers ..........
Don Valley .. 
Sunderland ....10 
North Toronto. 8 
Grip Co.
Scots ...Ml American College Rugby.

At Princeton—Yale 5, Princeton 8.
At Cambridge—Harvard 18, Dartmouth 9. 
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 0, Michi

gan 0.
Cornell 18. Chicago 0.
Brown 5, Vermont 0. 
f'olgate 1L Syracuse 6.
Harvard Freshmen 14, Yale Freshmen 9. 
Minnesota 28, University of Wisconsin 0. 
Trinity 7, Hartford 0.
Oaae 20, Slkenyon 0.
state University 6, Ohio Wesley 10.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 8.

t—Goals—
W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 

7 23 2 17
21 10 13 
14 17 10
12 14 10
» 18 6 
4 22

;

Moore Park ... 
Broadview» ....
Garretts .............
Devonians ..........10
Wychwood 
British United..10

1
6
4

10 2rf t wgame ending. Varsity 9, Qt 
crowd came down from T 
the three team# play. Teams and offi
cials:

Queens (5): Full-back, Leckl*;-halves. 
Cooks, Dobson, Macdonnell; quarter, 
Moran; wings. Sitter, Elliott Kineella. 
Young, Dowling. Smith; scrimmage. 
Smith. Rodden. Bruce.
-Varsity (9): Full-back, Dixon; halves, 
Maynard. Greene. Gall; quarter, Foulde: 
wings. Thompson. Grass, Kingston*. 
German, LaJofe. Kennedy; scrimmage.

0 * lueens 
oronto to see Psykm d—Section C.—

The Tiger scrimmage look strong with 
Craig. Soott and PteKfer, and one member 
at the executive thought Saturday theysr s;.,a? ,isîï7æ,«z,*s-r
member Dlnny McCarthy *nrl Tils team 
mates. - .ra«M

1 —Goal
P. W. L D. For Ac. Pta 

6 0 0 8 l 10
14 10 »
8 10 « 

11 10 5
1 11 2

V?’ ln exchange 
tnflelder

Orkney, Scstknd. . 
Asmti (or Ontario ° 

Sen. J. Per, Matted 
L 3 Front St., East. 

Toraoto.

■
Royal Hearts..
Davenport ......
Thistle* ........
Stanley Bks....
Baracas ..............

Je-'t* 4 3 
2 3

1

2 4

Ôîitiïj

1 5
—Juvenile.—LOVES— M R. DANDY

AND LIQUORS 
rer» Street East
c efl part» ef Jàedly. WriumSr*

Perrln'e. Dent’s, Fowne»’ 
Tgn or Grey. 91.00 and up

—Goals—
P. W. L. D. For Ac. I’ta.
* 3 1 0 9 2 6

... 4 Z 1 9 10 3 «
Ü6 Kvangeiia 

Little York 
6t. Jades ..........  4 0 4 0 l 15 O '

Corbeau.DUNFIELO a CO. SISV8S Dr. Etherlngton of Queenr 
T. Costello nae the umpire.
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sL The World’s Selections I

BY CEHTAD*
r......i1 '■ill

!' v; aTOM HMD'S STAKE 
JACK ATKIN BUSS THIRD

m.x*Avy A Special Ale fW A Special fnrpose
f

T / ial Extra Mild Ale is a 
w.'( It ‘ is more than a light 
Mild—so light that it agrees 
stctmach and will not cause

O O’KEEFE’S SW 
distinct and special 
ale. It is Special Extra! 
with the«most delicate*
Biliousness or Headwthes. ...

The O’KEEFE1 Brewery originated this 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name 
—Special-Extra Mildl Ale.

If you have been drinking a Special Extra Mild 
• Ale at all, you have been drinking O’KEEFE 5. 

Thus, you are familiar with the richness and
delicious flavor of this ' masterlky brew.

As there are now other W» bearing the title Special Ale, we 
caution you to specify O’KE^JTE’S whenever yça order Special

, Extra Mild. * „ , , _ .....
Don’t merely ask for Special Ale or Special Extra Mild—

but give the full title— ! »

^ f —Latonla.— '*• . ,]
RACE—Delaney, Monty Fox,

RACE-Llttle Father, Eastern §FIRST 
Ben Prior.

SECOND 
Star, Mockler.

THIRD RACE—C. H. Patton, Crossover, 
Klhg of Yplo. . A

FOURTH RACE—Countless, John R 
don. Camel.

FIFTH RACB-M. Camtion, Queen Mar. 
guerlte. Henry Hutchinson.

SIXTH RACE-Alice Baird, Dander. 
Sbapdale. ’*

*r
c> Long Shot Takes the Kentucky 

Handicap—Results at James
town and Latonla.

i

1 mi
i,LENS ALSO ear-

ÆhU><0
.a \mLATONIA. Nov. l2.-Tom Hayward, the 

extrema outsider In the belting, won the 
Kentucky Stakes at latonla to-day In a 
driving finish from Milton B. and Jack
AFIRST RACE, purse 14C0, 1% miles, sell-

imTHENAEU ■.
i \ -.1/ —Jamestown.—

FIRST RACE—Via Octavta, Monctlef, 
The Nigger.

SECOND RACE—Quincy Belle, Fort 
Worth. Miss Jonah.

THIRD RACE-Onager, Field Mouse; 
King Cobalt.

FOURTH RACE-My Gal, Neoekaleeta, 
Harvey F.

FIFTH RACK—Summer Night, Mala- 
tine, Loyal Maid.

SIXTH RACE—Golden Castle, French 
Girl, Wenna. -. ,

l S*
Season Beaten 
-Saturday’s 
Scores.

■ g
lei -

*r * The Earl, 10Î (Koerncrf.

2. Flirting. 169 I Oran*).
3. Mlque O'Brien, 107 (Davenport).
Time 2.36. Hambrlght, Amyl, Vanen,

Arrowewlft also ran.
to mutuels paid : The Karl, IH.80 win, $4*^ 

place/ S3.» show ; Flirting, *4.10 place. 12. i» 
show; Mlque O'Brien. $2.60 show. 

SECOND RACE. *400, 5% furlongs, sell-
lnf Premier, KM (Koerner).

■i. Delaney. 103 (Goosey 
3. Planutess, 112 (Retrf).
Time-1.07%. War Jig. Husky Lad, Mary 

Day, Stare, Hescatc, Missive also ran.
Premier. *6.70 win, 14.80 place. 14 show. 

Dtlaney. *1.» place, *5.20 show; planutess, 
S3.90 show. . „

THIRD RACE-Handlcap, purse *800, six 
furlongs : ^

1. Cohort. 115 (Gross).
2. Green Seal, 112 (Koerner);
3. Friend Harry, 100 (Austin).
Tima 1.13. John Griffin II., Nimbus» 

carltoft G. and Handsaretta also ran.
Cohort. *7.90 win. *4.10 place, *3.80 show, Gr£n WaV *3.70 place. *0.40 show ; Friend

1 FOURTH RACE—The Kentucky Stakes, 
value *1500, one mile and seventy yards .

1. Tom Hayward, 107 (Rice),
2. Milton B.. 106 (Davenport).
3. Jack Atkin. 136 (Knapp).

Helmet, Cberryola, King »

SCOTCH WHti£f
-YuocawrV

iwîSS'wcôww" WHISKY I

SCOTCH (* i r * m.

ling and Athlatle 
y Walter F. Thorn- 
Saturday to try aug 
League team -Into

♦ series this season' 
its have had with 
d after three ctose- 
i 1 opals won out by 
time. The visitors 
r In (heir taking 
:h will be rolled in 
future. The scores 
ips, as were expeet- 
> the mountaineers 
the football match 
r to pull the Tigers 
rya and Kid Thoni- 
and were high men 
ring are the scores: ;... i • a * T't.
L. 18$ 1» 187-5»
. 178 187 178-5» I
. 158 170 U9— Hi
. 1» 188 186- US S
, 187 172 1*0— M9 ,

. 8» 885
1^ 2 

. 170 183 1*2- 564
. 191 .308 18*— 477 -

1*9 160 18*- 626
. 183 188 x 172- 546

168 172 20*- 6*

891 886 332 3ÎU g

iton League, 
the Baton League

• Toronto Bowling 
•gulars taking part 
'uglas. the popular
; Athletic Associa- . 
others for a work- i 
mposed chiefly of 
>ckey experts, have 
league games, and 

■y really can't keep 
all claiming- bene- 

and one of the 
as an exercise: In 

Inters No. 1 took 
ilrd Floor Is section 

was Bert Moran, 
Toronto Bowling 

- games In league 
of f96 was made 

nle rolling for th» j 
fT.B.C. League; his 
that same memor- 

hlgh single for tfoe 
Dto En 
•Inters

made it a clean 
tiring. The™.:

124 130 115- 3»
117 114 121- 362
154 126 172- 461 »
123 122 152- 897
108 136 111— SI '

? T *HS
96 125- *8
83 77-224

, 137 91 103- 331
94 109 80- »

119 132 154-«6 '

610 610 536-1653
i 2 * n

. 179 166 149- 494

. 157 113 138- 4#
. 176 1*7 181- *34

156 166 204— 523
200 157 703- $66

mv HIlY i
■ ;:\

l| To-day’s Entriel | /.SPECIAL
MILD AKESPE .kLatonla Monday Card.

- LATONIA, Ky.,-Nov. 12.—The entries 
for Monday are. as follows:

FIRST RACE, selling. 3-year-oMs, colts 
and geldings. S furlongs:
Moyer Head............*W6 TheWhlp ...
Delaney....................... 103 Stepfather
Plau Rj-an............... I,ad "'}«
Ben Prim................. .10p Borrower .*..}»
Ixnils Katz............... 1® ty .1GB
Giover Hughe#....1® I» There............... 1®
Ram span.................1<* Wlr « ••••••

SECOND RACE, purse. 2-y*ar-olds, 1

Eastern Star.......V% Dottle B. .......1«
Sugar Lump.............102 Charlw Strauss 166
Amcrlcaneer....,..!® "

La Ü. Mexican....109 Heatherbroont ...109 
THIRD RACE, selliag. 8-year-olds, 6

furlongs:
Ac.olln___ ...
C.H.PsttenH
English Esther....104 Sylvester ..
Klee Grain............ ,,104 Collnet .... •••••■■—
Eye White.-.......... Mfl Operating Ufe ..107
King Of Yolo........... 109 Howlet ... •
Crossover...JU Alfred the Groat.170 

FOURTH RACE., handicap,, t-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles: „ ... ■
Lenmence..............•••Ml Dr- Holsberg ••••104
Camel.................... ,...104 Mark le M.
John Reardon...114 Countless .... ....Ml 

FIFTH RACE, selling, fcyear-oMe and 
up, 1 mile and. 19 yatdi: _
Henry Hutchlnson.KK M. Camboit a..lIM
Falcada...................IDS Qp. Marguerite..108
Joanne d'Arc............Ill

SIXTH RACÉ, 4-year-nida and up, 1 1-M 
miles: . • » l ' _Still Alarm......f.. 98 Meadow Or sea
Maid Militant..........103 Arrowswlft ..
Beau Brummel....103 Warden .... «...
Alice Batrd................103 Montclair .... ...1®
Ahead...................... ...103 My StlOer .......1®
Dander....................... 1® QVMga; ....
Ben Trovato.............108 Sbapdale .......

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea
ther clear, track fast.

THE O’KEEFE BBEWEKY CD- ÉEMIÏÏJEO, TORONTO.THERE 16 NO CHECK TO 

THE . OOFUL.AR ITY OF
IX><

r' ....162 V
1023M

“BLACK & WHITE" TT

FOR SALE
SECOND - HAND GAN
Four-Passenger DeDion 

| I'1- Lamps,Stepney 
Wheels New Tires, Etc*
gaIll and see rr

buys It. MOO omet*, bai

rn

DRINK

ROBERTSON’S

Time 1.43.
Detighter also ran.

Jack Atkin. *4.90 show
FfÉTH RACE—Handicap, purse *600.

6 j^LUths Father, 115 (Koerner). 
3.-$ttfrvor. 108 (Reid).

"ltEu»4-V ‘Swonder Lad, Horl-

,0*2 ^“tue® paid LUGe Father *4.70 
win *3.30 place. *2.40 show; Mclvor 
»4.»b place, *2.80 show; Helene *2.69
’"siXTH RACE, purse *400, 1 mile and 

70 yards, selling: ,
1. Console, 104 (Goose).
2. Melissa, 16» (Ross).
3. All Red. 163 (Davenport).
Time 1.44 1-6. Glucose, Falcada, Queen 

Marguerite, Prince Gal and Bâd News

* Console, *14.40 win, *8.00 place, *1.10 
show: Melissa, *32.20 place. *12.50 show. 
All Red. *3.» show.

West Ends Wallop y 
The Two Hamilton 

Basketball Teams

Varsity Win Soccer 
Game From Queen's »,

!
■

0180 Tommy McGfe..*l® 
103 BedmlnsterAn excentitmUlr fine game of soccer 

«as played si Varsity athletic field on 
Saturday afternoon, when Varsity defeat
ed Queens by 4 to 1. Woodward, who was 
to have refereed, was objected to by 
Queen?, so Armstrong, who plays for city 
teachers, refereed instead, varsity won 
the toss and kicked up the field against 
the wind.' From the first Q teens demon- 
«1 rated the fact that she had great com
bination and for the first ten minutes 
kept the ball In Varsity’s territory. But 
her back* were weak, and afforded their 
goalkeeper very poor protection, 
ilty excelled on long distance shooting.

In the first of the game Varsity lost a 
chance to score, after having rushed the 
ball up to Queen s territory by Queens 
being awarded a goal kick. Varsity ag 
secured the ball and the blue and white, 
after a pretty piece of combination 
around Queen's goal, passed the ball to- 
oodwtn. who scored. Quo'ens seemed now 
to be outrun aud the half was continually 
In Queens te rlto'ry, tho Varsity seemed 
unable to score till Godwin again shot a 
long one between the posts. The whistle 
blew soon after and the score at half 
time stood Varsity 2. Queens 0.
The wind, which had blown In gusts dur

ing the first half, may have accounted 
for some of the wild kicking done by both 
teams, but It no* died down, and, altho 

. Queens had bad the advantage of the 
wind in the first half, Varsity had no such 
advantage In the second. Soon after the 
ball came Into play Langford scored tot 
Varsity, and In a few minutes Cameron 
*leo tallied for the blue and white, bring
ing the score to 4-0. The Varsity boys 
now seemed to take less troubl* and care 
In their plays than formerly, and this ac
counted for the one goal scored by 
Queens, as It was thru a Varsity, man's 
carelessness in not judging the distance 
of a punt, catching It on his head and 
making it bound too high for Stock, the 
Varsity goal, yet low enough to go unden 
the bar, which gave Queens her point 
No points were scored after this, and at 
final time the score stood : Varsity 4, 
Queens

Queens - Qesl. O'Donnell: backs,
Carmichael, Ramsay: halves, McDonald, 
McArdle. R. W. McKenzie: forwards, F. 
D. McKenzie, Mohan, Toster, McNabb, 
Blionnette. „

Varsity - Goal, Stock; backs. Scott 
White: halves. Mustard, Brown Sills; for
wards, Godwin, Robertson, Langford, 
Càmefon, Lamb.

Rèferee—Wood ward. -

104
104 sera WHISKYSaturday night, on the West End Y. M.

few supporters from the city under the
m,Thetlntermedlate game was the first to 
be pulled off. and it certMnly was some 
game, the players going after the ball for 
all they were worth from the sound of 
the whistle until they were called tor 
time. Of course, they were not fresh, as 
It was the first game of the season. « 
would be hard to pick out the star «for 
all helped, at their respective positions. 
West End won by 51 to 25.

The senior game resulted West End 68. 
Hamilton 23. and was not Ping-pong by 
any means, and it was not rough, for the 
local five could not be fdlmd most Of the 
time. It was what onS would call a 
fast, clean game of ball, the scoring being 
on the side having the best combination. 
The form shown by the West End five 
was certainty ftng tor So early in‘he sea
son! and goes to prove that it will take a 
fast team to come out on top when the 
West Enderrç are playing. Teams and 
scores :

.105
j \

•fc V-, MontrealJOHN eoiemo* * son, u*l, wetmor», aie Notre oa

ww»r.,
ÉsasÉ

OTTAWA REPLACE T.A.A.C.

Annual Meeting of Interprovincial 
Hockey Union Held.

Queea City Automobile
p Company

as Queen st.

WATTS WINS HARRIER RACE

MeOIII First With 21 freinte, Varsity 
. Second and Queen’s Third. wearVar- KING8TON, Nov. 12.—The second an

nual Intercollegiate harrier road race 
was run here thTs afternoon over a 

McGill, Varsity and

The annual meeting of the Interprovln- 
«étal Atnateur Hockey Union. was held 
Saturday afternoon at the Prince George 
Hotel, the following delegates being pre-

**Presldent Percy J. Qulnp, Toronto. 

Secretary Chas. Morrow, Toronto. 
Montreal A.A.—John Davidson, 

Hamilton.
Monday at Jamestown. victorias, Montreal—C. Howard.

JAMESTOWN. Va., Nov. LL-The en- cilftsldes, Ottawa-A. Sutherland, P. B. 
tiles for Monday are as follows:

FIRST RACE, for 2-year-olds, 6 fur- Wilson. , 
longs: ' v Mt.: Toronto A.A.C.—Dr- W. G. Wood.
Annie Sellers—401 Nightfall............... ..101 ^he expansion of the union was dls-

............ifti ^°’e "tsi cussed. Mr. Davidson suggested the dlvi-TheyNlg^ ’̂.a,^'ittF< '«...v...’.V....J*4 sion of the union Into the four sections.

Via Ocfavla........W Moncrlef a,............... 119 as follows:
SECOND SfKCE.'for tybar-olds, selling, ûuehec section—GrAnd

JamTThorpe......*94 Susan *97 hreck4* Three River* a^iil

FortfWorth.”.'.'.'.‘.*lW M^M^Joneh '.-iXil» ^Eastorn HMdes, Montreal.

Trustee.....................104 Fair Atlanta ...*»7 VlctorlasandOttawa. il.
Scknlckel Fritz....*97 Bendaga ................. 102 Central section—Toronto A.A.C.

Sheriff Bradley .106 others.  ̂ Wlnnlpeg and

ôj tuTnJACEl ,0r a” ^ hand,ClP' ° Prudent Quinn said that tW would be
ne rinooa «KK for tw benefit of amateur hockey gen-

J.JL*Houghton107 M^nfcalm'.'.Ul erallrfj •f1hwV'!7‘ o°H*A**wMch'wa» % '
Hoffman ...................100 Mexlana .... .....107 hlghlstalus of theiOEL Which ^was re
King Cobalt.............. 110 Field Mouse ....,113 cognlfcd as the most powerful nockey as

™URTH RACE, 3-1'ear-oIds and up, ïhrt the O.H.A. had proy-
Buu^.’... ..™î. :.1T7 Keba-tian .............*108 ed l'teeti c°m,^.ent to ^
Wenna........ ............... 103 Cheek .....................‘^"terrltory^to auempt,
Harvey F.................... 106 Neoskaleeta ....‘KB trespasslqg on their territory to attempt
King of Mist............. 108 The Monk ..........'..*97 to /oito a iwrlee in . thought1
Hedge Rose............... 102 Beauclere................. *106 Mr. Davidson and Mr. Howard tn ugnt
T< n Paces...................1(6 Golden Castle ..to* t^t » i^tlon mighty tormed in Toronto
My Gal..................•108 Henry Muhroe ...llO 9^th_^e. v^nere look"g forwaud
furlS RACB' 8-year'0,da 8nd up' W ^VaeHioVrtLVh!LTt!r«uofIm7teS

Elahorate....................WO My South. Boy.100 hooW nractlcally
Liiugliing Eyes....10) Flashing .... ..J..100 , 8,T!,,hlrtdmte Ottown II for To-
Hy. Crosscaddln.HOO Joe G»ltensK6 decided to >uh*!'tu.tL°T aA CwIU con- 
Avure Maid.........106 Chief Hay* ....106 «nt« ,5 firm a «c tiS ta
Malatlne......................... 106 Summer Niglt ..106 Oper a ig.Ued for that
Mobility............... ....•106 Tonlata....................... 196 Toronto, ten days being allowed
^CUISR...................108 MOltke ....................... 110 Mother meeting will be held shortly,
^SIXTII* RÀGË 'ivear-olds and up, sell- when the various clubs will be admitted
big, 1 mile and *70 yards : anifiw *oIticer* were elected:
French Ghl............. 95 Dracoola .... ....*95 gSutheriancT Ottawl
Lad'of i^ngdan... tt G(^den"cMtlé,. ..1M Flriit Vlce-President-Ernie S. HamiW

8ummer NlKhf-103 Vlce-Pree,dcnt- 

•Five pounds apprentice allowance Montreal,
claimed. Weather clear, track fast.

JAMESTOWM RESULTS.
.106 asl*t=S. . .108JAMESTOWN. Nov. 12.-E°llowlng are

' ’ftrBT^RACE—Purse 8250. for maiden 
two-year-olds and up. one mile :

1. French Girl. 107 (Goldstein). 1 to 2, out.
2. Oghwaga, 104 (McCahey). 4 to 1, 9 to

ie3.aMlepmton, 107 (McCabe). 6to 1, 7 to S

aTdimet01.42 4-5. Tom Cat, Flat Foot and 

La Belle Agnes also ran. •
SECOND RACE—Purse *250, hurdles. foi- 

three-year-olds and up. selling. 1%
1. Gun Cotton, 142 (Smith), 8 to 1, - td 1

a”d Lizzie Flat, 147 (McClain), 8 to 1,' 3

t°3,1Nick o' Time, MS (E. iHeéder), I-to 10,
1 to i and out. ■< . _

Time 4.31. Essex and Westover also

THIRD RAOE, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Via Oclavla, 100 (Gordon), 8 to 1, - to

1 2anMa°rUn W.'uttleton, 116 (McCahey),

6 to 5. 2 to 5 and out.
3. cSpsize, 162 (Bell), 4 to 1, even and

Time 1.13 3-5. Leah also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 3-year-dlds and up,
fURacquet, 108 (McCabe), 6 to 5, 2 to o

’"f King Cobalt, 108 (McCahey), 7 to 2,

6 3?ICompton, 19J (Goldstein), 2 to L 1 to

2 and out.
Time 1.27. Hoffman also ran.
FIFTH RACE, *250, 3-year-olds and up,

’’'"Sfiin*Ami',0hS* (McCabe), 5 to,l, 7 to 5

John A. Munroe, 110 (Goldstein), 8 to
l'i. 0>’Èm!'<97 tMoCahey), 20 to 1, 8 to 1.

a«nmet01.14 4-5. Hallack, Jje Gaitens, 
Grace Kimball and Chilton "Queen also

™IXTH RACE—Selling! three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :

1. El Oro, 112 (Shoemaker), 10 to 1, 4 to
1 £DAnna°L. Daley, 102 (McCahey). 3 to'L 6

tO3°a"anfa,tCn0 (Davis), 2%to 1, 4 to 5 and

” Time 1.48. The Golden Butterfly. Cheek, 
Lad of Langdon and Duke of Bridgewater
also ran. * „

SEVENTH RACE, all ag?a, 6 furlongs, 
gentlemen riders:

1. Jim, 150 (Carney), 4 to j, 1 to 3 and
°l2Î Planet, 150 (Crawford), 4 to 1, 7 to 5

a 3d Monsoon. 174 (Poindexter), 5 to 1, 8 to 

5 and 7 to 10. » .
Time 1.24. Comet. Boy, Ernest also ran.

.103 very heavy course.
Queens had strong teams entered and 
a close contest resulted.
15 contestants entered. Prof. Màtheson 
of Queens got the men away to a good 

2.40. Queen’s hopes

i

IFL Ô U 4
e* Prompt and Eflecmel Relist ■
toratrêctsB. I
toother tre»tm«nt required.

aln
These were

107

Ernie
werestart at

placed' in Kerr. The distance run was 
6t4 miles, and the ftnlsh on the ath
letic "grounds at about cue half-time 
period of the Queens-Varsity game. 
The time was anything but fast, Watts 
of McGill winning In easy fashion in 
36 minutes 14 1-5 seconds. The cham- 
plonshtp went to McGill with 21 points. 
Varsl^was second with 13 and Queens 
'in tV% place. Several of the wearers 
of the tri-color fallec to finish.

The finish was as follows. 1. Watts, 
McGill 2, Kerr, Queens: 3. Murray, To
ronto; 4. Ford. McGill; 5, Davidson, To
ronto: 6, Pierce, Toronto; 7, Grant, To- 
ronto: 8, Varkers, McGill; 9, Sppoule, 
Toronto; Billot, McGill; 11, Mead* 
owB McSii; 12, Barrett. ‘ Qi 
Ruttledge, Farrell and Smith of Q 
failed to finish.

MOS !gravers won
No 2, while

Intermediate.
Hamilton (25)—Forwards, Kennedy _(6) 

Madgett («)
Stevenson

HamHt0n.:Te^e0B:nbridge^r65TM:.
WesT"Ënd>’(51)-^orward». “Ham (14), 

Marshall (6); centre, Furter (8); guards, 
Tait (23), Moffatt.

____D ’S which w5t pemaoenl

Co*. TssvVtu *Y, TWOBTtt

RIO
Mere. Sher- 
a Montreal

Senior.
Hamilton (23)-Forwards, Kauffman (11). 

Johnson (8); centre. Lees (4); guards, Mc- 
Kelvln, Athens.

West End (68)—Forwards, Robinson (21), 
Blckle (14); centre, Buck (23); guards, 
Montgomery (6). Vegan (4).

Referee—Malcolm (who handled 
game to perfection).

ran96
$4

ueens.
ueensthe

*out.

DID Y W EVER TAKE 
A DRCHP-TOO MUCH? 

If 8<r,try tOBtt-UP

îïît'whâut Shi tot
The à It SAIN DRUG 00.

3j6 King Sti*t Weil.

Argo Intermediates
Trim Hamilton, 10-7 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE868 769 875—3*12
i 2 $ ri.

146 148 171— 464
L 174 171 162-«97
C 137 140 131- 408
r 159 183 ieO-902
. 178 308 IK- Ut

mssm
Canadian finals. The teams lined up as 
follows :

Argos

/e Toronto •*

i *’
, 793 850 799-2442 •

1*2 __
. 123 133 143- *67
. 117 > 144 91— «2

150 179 146— 47*
138 171 168— 47Î
168 127 138- 4*1

DrlviiMi chid matinee.
The Toronto"! Driving Club matinee at 

Saturday was a success.

Smith; halves, 
Lockhart: quarter.

II. — Full,
Corkery, Patterson, „
KÜ», “."ti'ïSÆ'
McHugh, Trelevyn, Kent.

Tigers II. — Full, Ross; 
lie, Addison, Murray; quarter, Chergnon; 
scrimmage, Burns, Taylor, Waldlck, 
wings, Gerrard, Mahoney, Brannlgan, 
Robinson, Spohn, Findlay.

Hamilton forced matters with the aia 
of the Aind In the first quarter and scored 
a rouge, while Argos were unable to score, 
Argos secured a safety touch, a try and a 
rouge in the eecdnd quarter, making the 
half-time score : Argos 8, Tigers 4. Tre
levyn secured the try for Argos. Pia> 
was very even for the third quarter. Ham
ilton scoring two rouges. In the. 
quarter. Argos forced LesUe and 
to rotige, while Hamilton scored one more 
rouge, leaving the tally at the finish :

ARGOS 10, HAMILTON 7.

3 TV
Dufferln Park
The crowd was! small, owing to the wea
ther conditions,^ but the racing was of a, 

: high order.
In Class A, Neàttle Ethon droRped a heat 

’ oved much the best from

CANADIAN RUGBY FINALS

Union Decides on Groupings for 
Seniors and Intermediates. »

halves, Les-
%\l I

605 753 683-2131
1 2 3 T1.

151 184 170- 4M
1*4 106 «...— 2*6

. 164 126 150— 44»
138 136 152- 428
223 161 141- «*
................ 135-1»

810 665 748-2»

to Planet, but p 
that time forwatil.
oS °», sriîTJMIM

returned th,e 4 tinner. Summary :

SPECIALISTSA meeting of the Canadian Rugby Union 
held at the Ktng~Edward In the following Diseases of Men:

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

executive was 
Hotel Saturday evening. There were pre- 
sentVloe-Presidents 1L_C, Griffiths and 
SvTTT'Slee™of Toronto, and Sec.-Treasurer

J. Davidson of Montreal.
The following groupings were decided

Varicocele
Ipil?ry
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Piles was
Class A— \

Nettle Ethen (MoHTlde) ..............
Planet (McDowell) V ...........................

: Lady Brant (Ray) j-,- ...., ••••••
Time—2.37>g, 2.32, 2.83, 2.34.

C. Howard, Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

2 1
1 1
8 3

Old Country Rugby.
LONDON. Nov. 12—(C.A.P.)-The Rug

by games torday resulted as follows •

.... 6 Leicester .........

.... 8 Pontypool ....

.... 8 Guy's Hospital 0
.......11 Black Heath
,...60 Richmond ...
....18 Northampton 
.... 5 Glasgow Academ.. 0

___  8 Bristol ........................ 3
.... 9 Northumberland ... 5

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—»», 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. 
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Con^pp* 
tlon free.

key Club.
[or Hockey CluK 
Ity League, and1 I#»
[ will -hold their or- 
kis evening at thê 
[■avenue, at 8.1$. A* 
p-cstc-d are cordlitiW 
p usinées of impoP*

RUN WITH THE HOUNDS.
Between twenty and thirty joined 

Mr. George W. Beardmore, M.F.H., on 
Saturday on the run from York Mills 
to Donlands. The going was quite 
slippery, and tfjere were several falls. 
but_.no serious accidents. Among those 
who took part- In the run were: Hume 
Blake, Jack Moss, Dr. Temple, Lyall 
Scott, Tom McCabe, Mr. Ross, Douglas 
Warren Mr. Loughbridge, Mr. 8he4be, 
Frank Proctor and Allan Taylor.

on: Class B— I
Shaun Rhue (Arme* rOng)
Easter Sunday (Sertit) ..
Bonnie Clatde (Msa "Jde)
Crasalto (Dennis) ..J . ..
Belmont Wilkes (Mti*de)
VVTiniam C. (McDoWri 1)..

Time—2.89. 2.38,1 . _
Judges-H. B. Claire, J. A. Dfrch, Dr. 

Black. Timers—Geo.l May, J. McFarren, 
E. McBride. Starter-A Cbmae. Snow.

—Senior Series—
Varsity (Intercollegiate) at T.A.A.C. (O. 

R F.U.), Nov. 19. Winner at Hamilton 
(InterprovInclalVNov. 26;

—Intermediate Series—
Argos II. (Interprovlnclal) at winner or 

Quebec Union. The winner of this game 
*t Intercollegiate winner.

—Junior Series—
O.R.F.U. at Intercollegiate. Winner at 

Quebec Union.
Oates were not set in the junior or In

termediate series, as the championship* 
In eeme cases have not yet been decided.

1:
8 2Cardiff................

Swansea,...,.. 
Abehtlllery.... 
London Welsh 
Cemibridge..;.
Oxford............
Harlequins. 
I/ondon Scots.
Devon port........
Yorkshire.....

V 4V 6 8
To Organise Okie Club.

A meeting of the skiers of Toronto Is 
being held to-night at the Iroettols Hotel 
to formally organize a-club and thus pro
mote a worthy pastime In Toronto There 
are upwards of 100 skiers In the city and 
they are all asked to be present. George 
Varty, a Toronto man, won second In the 
long skte jump at Montreal last winter.

5
'Y dr.

2.3». 2.44, 2.40.A meeting will be held at 361 Sackvllle- 
street on Tuesday evening at 8.30 o'clock 
to discuss the general business of the 
Queen City Crfbbage Club. This will like
ly be the last meeting before the league 
teams start.

DUS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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JM»THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING6

-  _ , /but It may take some time for the York by way of the Unproved Brie
The Toronto World corpfe to *.<» » out, • 2ftr£*?&*MS5 d‘f"Cp

«,0^55,.». *jv./ ■—
commercial capital arfe the men of her 
own household who are shortsightedly 
antagonizing the Improvement of tnt 
Welland Canal. .Æ. Canadian.

r-v"
Lower

•tipfe
jty-—-lofty *!
stitched—-a

ITjISZT Rhapsodized
With wondrous ease, 

His work was cert-

f X&yi*m Banks, senior, of The Globe 
Stall:, objected to the Bloor-st. viaduct 

WORLD BUILDING. TOBOHW f'hiaflbpe the works committee at the city
Comes James and Richmond Stream

TELEPHONA CALLS:
Kata IMS—Private Exchange Connect*

'ïrfWA
Day' *■ the Year. r$i

OK sALE///
hgil on the ground that "Its only use 
woirid be to enable people,to be car
rier! comfortably to the cemeteries.” 
Charity forbids the obvious comment.

,thTr/AA

BRITAIN'S WORK IN INDIA 
DEBTS THE NATIVES OWE

fR/!
•: own Lin] 

,48 IncMAinly tire cheese. 
Biit playing it 

H Creates a fuss 

Without a

m________  ____ confer a
favor upon the publishers If the. wÿl
____ Information to this office ofayy
bows stand- or 'railway train wbere a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
fa The World’s New

a' z
the report of the street-cleaning 

difcpartment, on horses and equipment, 
tlsare Is a splendid example of the, ut- 
teir lack of business quality Jn the city 
council, which the opponents of gov- 
etrnment by commission think such a 
model means of conducting the city 
9 ffalrs.

sn4
ira

'en%U
*ves. U’ 
ied—PFB

Were It Not For British Rule the 
Country Would Have Per

petual Civil War.

-,21
fill? rX

mm«

&
Monday morning, nov. i«. i»io. C^mdaç-Ângptoj t- .

THE DON VIADUCT. ir
.

mBritish rule in India wa* highly
< Editor World: I never was more sur- mended by John Patterson. B.A.. B.A. 
fprtsed than when I read the editorial g. lfi a lecture delivered before the 

The response to a quite unpremedl- f|n* The Globe yesterday morning where- Ca^ad|an institute Saturday evening, 
tsted remark about the Importance to Ip It deals with the money bylaws H<ad ,t ^ been for Great Britain In- 
♦he nmvirv. of bavina W j Vale the wh,ch efre to be submitted to the c|tl- d|a would have still been In a state of
the province of having w. J. ene, the , ZPn„ It go#e on to' state that a constd- nerpetual civil war. Now there Is peace,
deputy inspector of Insurance, appoint- enable part of the $8,000,000 la Intended juatice Is dispensed, waterworks have 
ed to the' office left vacant by the to be used In construction of a viaduct been established which have practlpal-

across the Valley of the Don, , It will , doDe away with the epidemics which
enormously increase the value of the uged to rage there, the Indians are be-
900 acres of land owned thereby the , educated, competent English doc- 
gentleman who is known a* the Laird torg have tai,e„ the place of the Indian 
of Donlands. I would not be doing quack* and famines have lost most 
my duty as the representative of the ^ th ^ terrors on account of the quick 
people ddblrous of seeing this structure methods of relief which have been es- 
built If I allowed the statement of tabllshed and whlcl'i prevent starva- 

' The Globe to go uncontradlctfed. Such tlon 
statements helped to defeat the bylaw “England has brought India from a 
last year, and It Is our duty not to al- gtate of slavery and Ignorance to one 
low such a statement to go forth as o{ freedom and Intelligence." said Mr. 
being, true, and I am more thatn shock- patterson. "But undoubtedly there is 
ed that The Globe should make the mueh unre8t |n certain quarters of In
statement without first, either taking d|a_ chiefly In Bengal. The cause's are 
a walk some morning before breakfast many and the government is hot entlre- 
or making enquiry from some one who ,y blameless. The native press has 
could give an honest opinion. I can been given all the liberties that He 
honestly state that Mr. Maclean will prea8 jn «ther lands tyaa. Their papers 
not reap one dollar’s worth of benefit have been filled with fujminattotr#' and 
by the bulldlng.of the Bloor-st. viaduct nee against the British Govmmcnt. 
so far as an Increase in his property The Source of Trouble,
is concerned. It has been hie wish the “All native officiale must be edutiat-
£ h„e‘P “» "ho arc hived on the east ^ before they enter the employ of 
bank of the Don to bring us nearer the the government. Therefore, all edu- 
centre of the city, and from What I cated natives think they should be 
have learned during thepast year, the offlclaJe> and when they tio not get 
CL 'T,en,Sw".n y.kWant'*,n0th,er cha"ce ,}° positions, they turn on the government 

they* m,8underRt?<>d the j and Bpend their energies 1st at taking 
"?CtUrP,JWOuW^ ; it- The native press and other ral- 

the. wljote city. I would respectfully | ,.ontent8 sh0ut for a united India free
I from British rule. If Great Britain 

hver tîL'!j5î,,^ia<K'n ,Ttl^ £tar' ‘**1 °°ï : withdrew from India, that would--be 
aonftv In - , ^ north an1 the worst punishment she could Inflict.

^ ' „r ty °f y>e proposed , and -it would be the worst calamity 
“ ,wè11 that could befall India.

as Danforth-ave. side. then. I. along , -ThV masses of India have all thewehwîn0^fnhdaSvef«ntlZen8’ ^ chances To show itot they can do. that
That ire not ?orreeTV m0re gtA<ement* I oould be given them. But they do not 
that are not correct. take advantage of their opportunities.

______________________ i They have an opportunity to govern
MONTREAL AND THE weli awn the natlve etatcs. but those states..«*,WELLAND governed very poorly. The natives arc 

vminal. . very cor# ipt. During famines Indian
^ potentates have given liberally for the 

f’anal camnsivr. nhtlu anpurpose of preventing starvation, but 
eîv honITert * sr h h th!, <3eor«f,an little of the money reached the suffer- 
mtrrhv Tn VK , Profcutin»’ ers. having been kept by the officials.
K line Is Js fnr s,enh ^ h.B Men were ««Pposed to use money
ri«?g nre!iiLT ^ Pvi ! of, M"nt' ; giv en to feed starving thousands, have 
bor '('ommU^îL^ithB,i,M"n eal ”er- retired rich men after the famine. 
mtervZ, ie Th h°urse °f ha" f “» 1* only the strong arm of the Brl- 
f l w Y i n,,'?lb,,r "*!' law that keeps peace. The dlf-

hi deenened Tshc,rfelI^nd 8h°h!?srot fwent ^stes hate each other with a 
inch aPno,min ». A mandeadly hate. The law keeps them from
hb M OU?1 -';e quarreling and suppresses any out-

enougji and aufflol- breaks that oceiir. If the natives had 
ÎÜÎlL thii f 1° something possession of Indla.they would continue.

pi«5»S3* V5US?SÜwSS' S’SSlZSjt.ü^if* “ ™
iÆîX«S^ï.

capable. Toronto, he thought, had no rule In India von must « •' Before Cartwright, "K.C.
•Mont real helnr^ra^dB*" w'teHn, port’ ! Great Britain has done, tne obstacles pox- v- Taylor—H. Casse Is K.C., and 
wiv tori.i sef CHo to? L"îs Hehf^mé ' ;urm2.l,nted. and what she Is trying to ■«: Ofl^elL for defendants. C.
deeVnlnr ôf the Welland nîn»’, d0, Th,e- men "ho attack the govern- Evans-Lew Is. for plaintiff. Motion by

'Ï. °L< , * 'V'f'la”d Cai°al m'“nt «U In their cool offices writing, defendants to have venue laid at Port
-Allo aiuv '^WrtnM Canals would while the British official Is out work- Arthur, the statement of claim having

KNOWN BY ITS COMPANY. extensîve ^TmDoTtanT^ens^Vnr8^ ,n*Vl",the terr,blc heat, supervising, omitted to name anv- place of trial and
,The Evening Telegram, sppaklpg of t,tCanldaZ prln- ToTif^ng done Th‘e BririJh Ti\ dX

"O Canada!" states that* n tune it vlpal eastern ocean port. There, and vice official Is ft hliULVa?»^1 **
known by the company It Zeeps. The ( not at'r "JrYuYo f °t h f nor G wes ’ T f fe r "The government is 'pushing this plrtlHtltTs present solicitor is not 
splendid air with Its melodU/us dignity, , Pri.^tht grain of the northwest, after fne extenshe- Irrigation sjstems âe; responsible), and; would have bad to
lacks the pot-house famlUarity; which , rerrf.d ,fn ocean-going vessels. No EmmW1m **. th£ °f the country be Amended, the costs will be to .the
The Telegram considers e-eceseary to j level-headed Toronto business man, no j mena not beenth«e*tadïa womMM»''

Its national Ideals. "O C# nadal” does ; have been anythin^’ ? V not bf hiVfauU " hZdid
not keep such company., It got Into '"1:‘anVSreamaof grfàtoreTn freîiht-1 , ¥,r Patt,r*>n spont wen years in nbt go to trial on 21st Inst,
company with a hymn tjie other day. ,rs pfy|ng the waters of the great îîdlaL traZfw»8 extene,Vel* «turlRgj . 'Fletcher ,v. Fletcher—G. H. McGhle,
The Telegram is not known by that lakes. Tramp steamers and vessels of of^onTltions1 and 1 p,ahl‘lff' M<>t,0,l b>" Plalntllt for
,, , . . . , .. „ „ _ma11 tnnnaee tnav but not large r cona|tions and the history of t*e leave to ls«ue Writ for service out of
kind of company, to Judgjr; by its wrath ter8 "ufted to the krfln earn - ??untry' He ™ outline of Ipdl Vs-1 the Jurisdiction, and for seriiee of same
at "O Canada!” &Tr^e Wl^ doesthe^orïïy j ** bet°re and ,^mcnt of cIaim- Order

This glorious offspring of Canadian do the Georgian Bay boomers, continu- | 
genius will continue to cfnarm the peo- Mr** %*£ ‘*rodtMr,e8:| thare has been chaof nme^Co.'t. for" deTend^ma' MoU^

I pie until some nobler, w# .rthler anthem noranee of thc subject Inexcusable un- aPd..c°?_t.l.nfal. t^*1.. "'arft;re. until by defendant, on consent, for order 
of the future takes Its place» Vnfor- der the circumstances, or is it charge- ureat Britain took hold and Introduce dismissing action without costs. Order 
tunatelY “O Canada!'’ does not yield : able to other than national or public , A.-te,r th"j made.
. , • . , . . . • motive^ affair of the Black Hole In Calcutta,. Sullivan v* Biahop Construction Co.—•

the best results with » Jews harp or Tllen the major Is of opinion that England could "not keep out. 8ln?3 McLarty tRoblnette & Co.), for defend- 
a comb and paper. uUîerwlee the^ap*; unie#s th^ 8t. I.awrencc Canale be oxer the Last India Co., Eng» ants. Motion by defendants on con-
proval of The Teiegnu n might be ex- deepened as well, thc deepening of thc !f*ld ™ *1?pr?nL m3I6: *eent jor an order dismissing action
nerterl But even In thl s resnert we a e i I' elland will play Into the hands nf , mu‘«5' India has had peace, without costs. Order made.

/ " . . , the United .States, who would tap the \ tr^ute cou?d he paid Bn- Webb v. St. Mar>'*8 * and Western
compelled to agree with our esteemed tradc pa8$lng fhru the Welland and , «Ish rule than the desire of the natives Rallway Nfl. 2.-J. Ç. Sherry, for plain- 
contemporary. A tun, is known by the I divert it to New York by way of a to have their cases tried by Brltf.’n tiff. Day (Aylesworth & Co.), for de
company It keeps. ”6 Canada!" keeps canal from Oswego to Albany. One Judges In preference to native law fendants.r Motion by plaintiff for an 
«Il «h» I would like to give thc major credit for makers^ order requiring this case to be triii
all the musicians. » being sincere when he says this, but Sanitary improvement». with Wehb v. St. Mary’s No. 1 Order

to do that would be to question Ills "All the big towns have waterworks, to go without prejudice to right of; 
knowledge of a matter with which he built hy the government, which would defendants to object that there should 
ought to be familiar. If he does not put to shame most of those In this en- have been only one action. Costa of 
know, then he ought to know, that na- lightened country. Previously the this motion In the causé, 
lure has made It Impossible for our water was drawn from wells, beside standard Bank v. Auerbach—Law-
neighbors to build and maintain any- which thc natives bathed The water toiark. MrP. A Co.), for defendant, 
thing better than a twelve-foot water- was drained back Into thc well after Mention by defendant, on consent, for 
way. and a twelve-foot waterway from the bath, to save It. an order dismissing action without
Oswego simply could not successfully Most of India has In the past P’-en co8L8 order made.
compete with the present 14-foot St. illiterate. -Thc first attempt to educate Reck In v. Leibovitz—G. H. Kilmer. 
Lawrence Canals. However, unless the native was started by the mission- K <-. for plaintiffs. 3. A. Macintosh, 
Canada shall foolishly fritter away her arles. Since then state education hat for defendant Motion by plaintiffs 
resources In unwise enterprises, the advanced slowly hut surely. In tbs requiring defendants to attend at their

universities all the teaching Is done in ] own çxpenee for further examination. 
English. In the' matter of technical RpgerVed 
education, England hag. endeavored to.
Improve the native artisan. There irs 
many Industrial schools.

"Instead of falling Into the hands n“ 
native Sharks, who falsified accounts 
and charged exorbitant rates of Inter
est. the native can now sell his product!
In places established by the govern
ment. Famines’ were much worse be
fore the British Government took hold 
Now preparations are made to. allevi
ate suffering, provide food and work 
for the starving In relief camps.”

A hearty vote of (hanks was exten 1- 
td to the speaker. Prof. J. P. McMur- 
rlch was In the chair.

com-
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Artistic and Human is ^he playing of the Gourlay-Angelus.
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death of John Hunter, at a meeting 
of fraternal society people the other 
evening, ought to -be an Indication to 
Hon(. J. J. Foy that his hesitation In ; 
recognizing the principle of promotion 
la unjustifiable.

It Is «aid that Mr. Foy l« pothering 
over the appointment of some polit!. 
cal protege, but has difficulty in d#e- 
ckHng which Is likely to took lea:It 
like an ass In comparison with Mir. 
Vale when appointed over that oUt - 
dal’s head. Mr. Vale has been fie 
practical man and an authority 'Jn 
the department for years. It Is of It 
fair ,to the civil service nor to tjte 
province to appoint a new man to feetke 
the credit that properly belongs to tfw 
man iwho has done the w-<jrk and po s- 
eeast# the experience.

This 1» riot what Sir James Wh|*.ney 
premised In regard to the civil ser
vice.- it Is not the way In which ^on. 
Mr. Cvchrane would ,, It Jée:»ot, 
the way Hon. Mr. Hanna woultf^reat

It is' said that the old 1 Un* Insur
ance .companies are .trylnlfîto per#made 
Mr. Foy to appoint some one v* ho is 
opposed to the fraternal intis-ance

# -i K^IL ORD1

JOHN8

STORING UP INER8Y 65 t#

MICHAEL FRASER SANE 
IS JUDICIAL DECISION

There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power in TO CONJudge’s Chambers.

Before the Chancellor.
Rex v. Harper—W- A. Henderson, tor T

prisoner. Motion by defendant for a. -. ^1"?r-.imhrrlandwrit of habeas corpus. Order made. | _^urgon^ Townah^^Cumberland

. Fripp. K.C.. for defendants. An ap- 
Trlal. peal by plaintiff^ from the judgment

Before Falconbridge. Ç.J. | of the chancellor of 29th June, 1910.
Sldnner w. Buckley—A. G. Mac Kay. Action by J. B- Bourgon, a hotelkeep- 

K c” for plaintiff W. H. Wright er of Cumberland, few a declaration 
(Gwen Sound), and J. A. Homing that bylaw No. 630 of the township nm- 
(Owen Sound), for defendant- An acr fting the number of licenses for the 
tlon to set aside a sale on the ground sale of spirituous “du0™ .,n a,Vw 5- 
of misrepresentation. Judgment: The ?hlp to three Is void ^d without ef i 
misrepresentations charged to have feet, and that It m-YnMm hv !
been made by Brownacombe, the agent granting of a tavern license to Wm by 

atv, z,v with reference to the .license board for the license dis- ; '?he amou^’of ^usInMs tr^iSct^ In trict of RnsseU. or. In the alternative, 
îhe A^h« ThXe vizr^hat there that the said bylaw has expired by ef- 
r,,®. three shows per night flux of time and that It Is now of no
had been two or ^ at effect. At the trial the action was dls-

Xt^<rôctr.r^ *n si^^,r^t.,u<,8ment: Appeal
nature of a guarantee fqan a represen
tation), that the landlord or owner of f Ceurt of Appeal,
the building woûld give a lease wltn Before Mow, C.J.O.
the ordinary" statutory- covenants for Hurd v. Hamilton.—H. E. Rose, K.C., 
the balance of the five years. I nn-l for defendants. A. M. Lewis (Hàmll 
that the plaintiff does not discharge ton) and J. M. 'Pelford (Hamilton), for 
himself (Of the onus of proof- I fini plaintiff. C. J. Helman, K.C., for de- 
that any representations made >X fendants, the T. H. & B. Ry. An ap- 
Brownscombe, If In any respect inac- p||cat|on hy defendants, the City of 
curate, were not fraudulently mad?, Hamilton, for leave to appeal. Judg- 
but Innocently. I could not find on all ment: Motion refused with costs, 
the evidence that even If Brownecombe before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., 

made Innocent representations Meredith, J.A.,'Middleton, J.A. 
(which were not quite true, that ne j McKnlght v. Robertson.-—G. Lynçh- 
plalntiff relied upon them, and I W nl - Staunton, K.C., for defendant.' 
opinion that the action must be dis- Meek. K.C., for plaintiff

Divisional Court.
1 Before Falconbridge, C.J.. Britton, J.,
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Suit Centred Around Marriage of 
Rich' Octogenarian Ends in Ap
parent Victory For.Defendants. than in any other beverage *

Epps’s Cocoa is a perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth, 
giving. “Epps’s" contains th# 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Nov. 12, 1910-

Motions set down' for single court for 
Mofiday, 14th ln*t.. at 11 ,*.m.:

l; PJmey v. Hills..............................
1. Re Ontario Sugar Co.
3.,,Re Edward*. Allen v. Edwards.
4- fte Angus and Wlddlflcld.- 

; 6. Young v. G- T. R.

• Peremptory list tor divisional court 
iflt MûncfdS'. Wth Inst., at 11 -a.ro.;.

1. R*. Henderoon Rollfr Bearing*. ?
2. Mills ,v. Belleville.
i. Murheni. v. Marshall.
4 Tasiker, v. McDougall.
5- Kcrr,v,,Saltfleet. . » .
6. Nell v. Wood ward.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
•for Monday. 14th Inst, at ll a.m.:

1. Re Bread Sales, Act (to be. spoken had 
to).

2. Ontario Sçw er Pipe Co. v. Macdon
ald-

3. " McKinnon v.' Spenfce.
4. Gordon v. Royal College of Dental

hie department.

'

\ MI CHIEFSH. R. Frankland.pfjnclple. Any one who \p III culpable 
of’ dlapenslnp" the most even-handed 
and Impartial Justice to the dozletles, 
or who does not understand tl* whole 
question of fraternal Insurance t\s eon- 
traated with old line company methods, 
or who has not had practice* expèr- 

of the working of the « ocletles

- »Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c th. ;

Editor World : is in a class by itself. '
It is a breakfast neces*

sity.
lence
In Ontario and elsewhere. Is ql rite un- 
eulted to the situation In this province, 
and would only be an Injurfoo a factor 
In the development of one of tine high
ly Important Interests of the V-ountry.

According U> the leglglatly»; return 
there were In force at the et» 1 of last 

certificates for fràtern lit life lb-

Mich le A Go., Ltd. 

3 King 8L West.___E.
vpimvii .---------- . . , ■—An appeal
mlseed ’wltb, costs. Thirty days staj. from the Judgment of a divisional court

allowing appeal of plaintiff from judg- 
! ' Before Britton, J. m«*t of trial Judge, which ordered de-

MeGormick v Fraaer-A. E. H. Çres- livery of two shares o£ stock by de-
wlcke K C and A- McL. Macdonell. fendant and otherwise dismissed ao-
v r Vnr "nlalirtlff J. King. K.C., and tlon. The action was brought' to recov- __ ___. _____
(F w Granit (Midland) for the defend- er possession of 334 shares of mining moot Invigorating prepei
ant An l*sue to determine the ques- stock, and the sum of 18797.95 for mop- ■< It» kind ever Wn&csd to
tlon whether or not Michael Fraser Is eys allegpd to have been handed de- eed sustain the Invalid or the at

*►7

'HOFBRAU b
Liquid IxtrSot of 

The meetyear
suran»' amounting to' $383,2‘f3.!Z28- Mr. - 
Foy muct understand that rm amateur, 
should be allowed to meddle, with this W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.at the time of such enquiry of unsound fendant by plaintiff and expended by 

mind and Incapable of managing him- plaintiff, for which defendant Is 
self or his affairs. liable. Judgment: Appeal I allow-

Judgment: Michael Frasbr is a retlr- ed and Judgment at the trial rostered _ . . _ . _
ed farmer and resides at the Town of with costs if demanded. Middleton, J., Th* Reinhardt Salvador BreWHHi 
Midland. He is the sole survivor of dissenting. ’ x UmHedU, Tarante
(seven brothers. The father, mother., Before Moss, C.J.O., Grirrow, J.A., Mac- 
seven brothers, and only sister of de- luren J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee, J.A. 
fendant are dead. Defendant Is over Rex v. Coote.—J. R. Cartwright, K,C„
(80 years of age. During the summer for the crown. J. Ha verson, K.C., for 
of 1999, Hannah M. O. Robertson, who defendant. An appeal by the crown 
resided In Dundas. visited at or near j under sec. 121 of thc Liquor License 
Midland and an acquaintance was Act from the Judgment of Middleton.
(formed between her. and defendant j,, quashing a conviction of - thc de- 
wlfleh' resulted, It is said, In a contract fondant for a second offence under the 
of marriage, appointed to take place act in his absence. The ground of 
on Sept. 30, 1909. A marriage on that : quashing was that he was not and
day «’as prevented by persons, .who <-ould. not be asked If he had been eon- parliament for the City Of York, and 
shortly before that date had a**unJ®" vlcted for a first offence, as required by ! Captain George Wolfe, a descendant,
control over the defendant and b’s | the act. Judgment;'Appeal allowed. No ! of the general, who represented the;
house. The,» persons^remained In con- t.08tlj. family ai the recent tercentenary eela-
trol until Jan. IS, 1910. when, with the Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., Mac- bradons at Quebec.

88h!rt«on »L her hit entered" dî‘ laren’ J.A. The Rev. Canon Faussett. D.D., th*.
h»nH l London and Western Trust Co. v. G, well-known scholar and Blble-commen- ,

L- McCarthy, K.C,. for de- tator. has lately concluded a faithful- 
Zses on and as^^m ”>omrTand to «• C. Gibbons. K.C.. for n mtotry of fifty-one years at St.
^8=raTe Tn^coXw' Tthe plaintlffs- An appeal by defendants Cufhberfs. The pariah i« one of the
evidence, she yd Ihe defendanî have the Jud^?’t i,f ^ag.e«’” 0,1 Pu rest In York, so that »hc support,
lived and now live happily together as ‘ r-Hifn. i, admlrilstrotdr* of friends is especially valuable and,
man and wife. On Jan. 17. 1910. an »>•- 1 “15: h.ell,,br”urht an ulgent' , „ _
tlon was Instituted by Catharine Me- Yl °on„ a/a1lnat deft‘n,lant8 ^ damagea Reginald Gaynesford Hype,
Cormlck, whose mother and defend- f reaultlng ln Honorary Secretary., r
'infs mother were full cousins, to de- death ,of ?a,d Burchell. who was a fire-; St. Cuthbert’s Rectory. York, En*»- 
dare defendant of unsound uu.ro.' ..n« ™,an^ ln defendants employ, and .was Lncv. 1. 1910. 
to have thc marriage ceremony declar- „!'led wt. «, 1908. while, on Ills env —
ed a nullity and a commlf.ee appoint- °” tbe way from Brantford to !
ed to take charge of the person and Burford. by reason of a head-on col- | 
estate of the present defendant. On a "*ton with a yard , engine returning ! 
motion to dismiss Yhe action as frivol- rrom Burford to Brantford. Judgment I 
eus and vexatious, the present Issue V'af entered for plaintiff for $1800. ‘ 
w-as directed. It -Is In evidence that Judgment: Appeal allowed and
tnany of the symptoms generally In- new assessment of damages dt-
dlcatlve of senile dementia may exist rected unless the parties agree found dead In her room, 78 Centre-ave., 
without the disease, and It may be uP°n the sum to be awarded. If a 
that Michael Fraser Is It) that condi- 8Um agreeA-upop, the appeal to be d le
tton. both as to his age and ailments, missed wjfh costs, if not agreéd upon 
which may end In senile dementia, out the costs of the former trial to be costs 
1 am dealing with him as he Is now, >n thc action, and the ôosts oi the au- 
and I find he Is hot at the time of this peal to be costs to the defendant In any 
inquiry df unsound mind or Incapable ev-ent. , i
of managing himself or his own af- —— ----------------------—
fairs. By the order the costs were rc- AN APPEAL TO CANADIANS.
served to be disposed of by the trial * -----------
Judge. In view of sec. 35 of the Lan- Wor|d has .been roq-iestcd to
ae.v Act. I reserve thc question of Publish the following appeal in aid 
costs, and the parties may speak to It of *he movement to repair and ade

quately endow the Church of St. C’lth- 
! btrt In York. England. The bnlldlnc 

Is In a serious state of dilapidation, 
and thé very fine oak roof of the 15th i 
century.of unique design,urgently Deeds 
extensive and costly repair. Contri
butions for this object will lie equalled 
by an endowment grant from the Eng
lish ecclesiastical commissioners.

Editor .World : We. shall - be very 
grateful If you will brlbg before your 
readers, thru the courtesy of ’your 
columns, the fact that 12500.lg needed 
for the preservation and augmentation 
of endowment of* St. Cuthbert’s 
Church. York, England.
-8t- Cuthbert’s Church was thé parish 

church of the parenu of General Wolfe 
during their early married life, and 
so may be regarded as "The Cradle 
of Omada.” , r

We appeal, therefore, to Canada to 
•help us, and we are confident of a 
he arty response.

Cheques and money orders may be 
sent to Wilfrid F. H. Thomson. J.P., 
hf-n. treasurer, care Messrs. Beckett A 
Co-, bankers. York, England, for St.
Cut hurt's Church account.

Cc ntributions have already been ro- 
ctlted from the Archbishop of York, 
tha Bishop of Beverley, the Dean ât 
York and others.- "

The committee Include* the lord 
‘ major of York, the two members of

CIV Iibusiness.
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AGED WOMAN FOUND DEAD

Mrs. Mary Murphy’s. Death Supposed-" 
ly Due to Heart Failure.

:
PROTECT RUSSIA’S PAJRIOT.

To-morrow evcnlnig a mass meeting 
will bo held In Mas! cy Hall In the in
terest of the moven lent to protect the 
Ruselan Fedorenko, whoso extradition 
Is demanded by tho Muscovite Govcrn- 

, ment for an offers c which cannot be 
'regarded as othcrv Ise than a political 

one by Cunadiar**. according to the
precedents of. rlu, British Empire, as ' deepening of the Welland canal will 
well as of many otllcr countries. No i no* make It Impossible for her to com.

! plete a deep waterway to tide water, 
i when that shall be found necessary, 

trial m fair treat- Then the major has made, a dlscov-
"Further.” ho says, "by no suc

cessful deepening of the Wellaml Can
al can we hope to keep western trade 

Ihpt Federciiko ; has Ineurrerl the dis- ! for i.niiadians unless adequate termln- 
plcasure of the Ziutocreey. To the Rus- al facilities are simultaneously created

rr •?— .........« wis,«Sita??
good-will, but Canada’s good-will can- I no doubt, and If Montreal hopes to at- 
not be better a-iblhltcd than In defend- tain to the dignity of the pr-mler

grain port of thc continent, which 
would he a laudable and reasonable 

progrès- ambition, her business men should do 
two things, they should help hasten 
forward the deepening of the Welland- 
St.-Lawrence system, and get ready 
the terminal facilities to take care of 
the enormous trade the Improved route 
will bring to their port. Knocking the 
Welland, and assist ing others to 
knock It, Is just about the most fool
ish tiling in which Montreal men can W. G. Rundle. 522 Osslngton-aye,mar

ried. a driver for the City Storage Co.. 
Was picket up unconscious on Cecll-sL, 
near Glasgow-st., at 8.80 Saturday 
night. Presumably he had been thrown 
from his moving van. after a collision 
with a lamp post, his horses having be
come unmanageable.

He was still unconscious when med- 
irai aid arrived, and was removed to 

“ ! Grace Hospital. It was at first feared
ulcer», clear* C,c air pa.uge», i ■*'' had com ussioTt of thc brain, but, 
llepii dropping» in the Ihroal and as consciousness returned, it 
pcimanently çtxrn Catarrh and learned he only "sustained
Ac«pt no subatltute». Al*dealer» •'alp wound. He showed signs of I li

er Idmanten, Bates A Os., Tenet» t-.'Xlcatlon.

Mrs. Mary "Ann Murphy, aged 65. waa;

Saturday, by Miss Catharine Dalton. 
The" body Is now ln the morgue. Chief^ 
Coroner Johnson deputèd Coroner Cr-~ 
J. Currie of 117"College-st., to enquir*,'* 

and the latter thinks an Inquest Is un- j 
It looks to him like af*. 

clear case of heart failure. The ivo- j | 
had been dead for about eight ~]

neceasarj-, as

CSmith, Stacker v. Smith—M. .C, Cam
eron, for plaintiff*. E. F. Lazier (Ham. 

j llton), for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order striking out parts of

man
hours. , * ...

She has been working for F. W. Re?- 1 
be, 280 College-st... for 23 years. The J 
latter has gone south .or his health i 
and was paying her board at the Cen-, 
tre-ave. hoyse In his absence. She had ■ 
only been rooming there a flhort while, | 
and eacli.morning would go out early % 
to work In Mr. Beebe's store on Col- j 
lege-st. It was on account of her fall- 1 
ure to attend to this function on Sst- : 
urday that Miss Dalton was prompted 
to enter her room on Saturday, to find 
her dead. . •

Little Is known of her family con- j I 
nectlons, but it Is understood that she J , 
has relatives ln the city.

political prisoner - In Russia has aqy 
guarantee of fait
ment in any retf peel, am! It Is In the pry. 
conflict for the liberty of the subject -

1
NiIns Russia* best eltlzen- from the 

blhijt fur.' of Russia's least 
slvr elements.

additii

Ti
HIT THE LAMP POSTPO OR JUDGES !

The Mon# real Star, The Toronto 
Globe, are both sure that RoosevW 

has been til rown down good and hard 
by the com mon people.

The common people threw down à lot 
of men on Tuesday last, or rather they 
threw dot-vn several band wagons— 
Wall-streg t Included—and the colonel 
was in one of them. We believe when 
the mess Is cleared away Roosevelt 
will be f«.und uninjured. Tlie only way 
to ge; c’g’ar of a lot of discredited men f 
and inet!roils was * general upset

Wat ty the new program ionic" for
ward ai:d Roosevelt help to frame It 
Tt is Wl.-ill-etreet that is t>? dead one.

syrup.

First tiling fas the I
W morning, ensure ml | I
V K a dear bead for y our day's V 1 I <'# —*■ *tELh~u'«- ml
ISMll
mm

Or.Driver for Storage- Company Picked 
up Unconscious. fins, I

at NaJ 
begun. I

engage. . .
Only by the Immediate deepening of 

the Welland kcan Canada prevent the 
diversion of the grain trade to New

zDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c Main
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COUNT T8LST0I IS FOUND 
ANXIETY IS DISPELLED

DANGER 
IN WATERIÏÏEMPÏ OF MRS, SCHENK 

TO SUICIDE FRUSTRATED
to ÎTHE WEATHERjmujAno & SON

Blanket*

n— 'i

J 4 hT
d gets s foetboluIs discovered.Tjphol 

before itOBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Nov 13 
—(I p.m.»—Pressure over
'iâr Prosecution in Husband foioonin*

WKSJS* Case Resorts to “Sweating”
e~ pair. fMrtSWsK of Witnesses.

s-ssPâS®
Jew. 24—26r Winnipeg. *6—38,. PST!Arthur. It—34: Perry 8ouind 22—32.
London. 11—37: Toronto. 31—38. Otta- 

52—16; Montreal. 30—38; Quebec,
It—îïi Halifax. 34-44. .

—Prebabllltleà-^-
Lewer Lskee. Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper 8f. Lawrence —
Freeh northwesterly to northerly 
winds; partly fair, with. local snow 
flurries; not much change In tempera
ture.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—.North
erly winds; light local faljs of elect or
eiWarltlme—Westerly and northwester
ly winds; cloudy, with light local sleet 
or snow.

Superior—Moderate to fresh norther
ly winds; fair and cold.

All Weet—Fair, with a little higher 
temperature.

»ll YORK SPRINGS 
WATER

y,t Aged Russian Reformer’s Sudden 
and Mysterious Disappearance 

Seriously Affected Countess.

V,

frewards your health.
START drinking it now. 

row broder 
Six *4-gal.
One 5-gal.
One 2-gal. bottle, S5c. 
Quarte, per dot.. 76c.

>kV*m YOUbottles. 50c. 
bottle, 60c.B«* T°J±..,. »... t...^

MB|nLch^hltr. striped borders.

» crax,

bt. Petersburg. Nçv. ii.—The
Moscow, correspondent of The Novoe 
Vremya nays that Count Tolstoi has 
been found In the Mount Seneky dis
trict of Toll Province, on the estate of 
the Abrlkoeoffe, well-known manufac
turera.

Because of the failure of the family 
td- obtain any trace of Count Tolstoi, 
who vanished from hip home at Y as
tray a Pol lan a some days ago, the aged 
countess, who has borne him nine 
children, attempted suicide Saturday 

jumping thru a hole in §|)e Ice. 
rats her second attempt since her 

■ IU.UUIIU urureppearfed. Her daughter, 
Alexandra, saw her approach the 
frozen pond and realised her Inten
tions. ; Aided by several peasants, she 
rescued her mother and carried lier 
to' the Villa.

The dteappearance of Count Tolstoi 
remained a family secret until yes
terday. The newr, became known soon 
befor* the eendihg out of the report 
that the countess had again attempt
s'! suicide. A statement from the 
family discloses that the count left 
home In the company of Dr. Msko- 
vetsky, an old friend.

Note Left by Tolstoi.
He. left < note for the countess in 

which he wrote :
"I cannot continue longer to live 

surrounded by luxury, and like many 
other old men I retire from the world 
to complete my life In eotltude. I ask 
that you do not seek my place of so
journ and that you do not come to It 
If It Is discovered. I ask forgiveness 
for the grief that I may cause you.”

The count Is righty-two years old, 
and It is feared that hie great mental 
pBwere have ■ suddenly suffered col-» 
lapse. Hie reference to living amid 
luxurious surroundings is significant 
of hie state of mind; as he has long 
lived the life of a peasant. While hie 
family occupied a substantial mansion 
UR the Yasnays Pollans estate, Tolstoi 
abode- In * peasant's but. partaking 
only et the simple peasant’s food and 
wearing the peasant's costume, a 
rough blouse, wide trousers tucked Into 
high cowhide boots, a leather belt and 
fur cap. He mede Ills own boots and 
cooked hie own meets.

The first news at Tolstoi’s disappear- » 
an os came from Prince Dmitry Obo
lensky, who said that the count left 
his home several days ego. accom
panied by Dr. Makovetsky, his phy
sician»

Tolstoi has been In Ill-health for some 
time. He suffered frequent fainting 
spells, and on Oct. là was unconscious 
for hours. Later it was reported that 
he had Improved somewhat.

In bis writings Tolstoi has con
demned suicide as immoral and Irra
tional and as Indicating a perverted 
view of tiie significance of life.

Russia’s Greatest Rebel.
Tolstoi has been called the greatest 

rebel in Russia. He alone of all Rus
sians has defied the Cxar and the gov
ernment. Hie publishers and friends 

• r _ . , _ . have been cast into prison, but the
Action Againpt London and Lake Erie Russian government Is afraid to 

Co. for Operating Sunday Cars. shackle Tolstoi. He has been a persist.
— 1 ent agitator and prophet of revolution,

Acceding-to tite-request of "a députa- yet the Czar and hie ministère have««" '7™ r Xîtyœwhich Interviewed Sir James W hitney c<mnt la ^red by millions ot Rue- 
and Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, sians and is esteemed thruout the em-—* >«**«” tT,: ï"sï,:»'rsr issr,.-ment will brin* on a test case to cl an<1 government Tolstoi ha» for many 
tide whether the London and-L. k years raised the voice of scorn and de- 
Erie Electric Railway Co. It UoUting nunclat)on It a crime for others to 
the provisions of the Ontario and Do disseminate his works, but it is not a 
minion Railway Acts crime for him to create them,
between London and Port -Stanley on TolBtol was born in an aristocratic
Sundays. . family on his present estate, Aug. 2S,

The deputation alleged that the pub- 1X2g He married the Countess Sophia 
11c generally was interested to the |fi Ig6l Being a peasant at heart, hie 
matter, and felt that any action ne- i(fe hasbeen .devoted largely to the 
cessary to declare the validity ot the betterment of the peasant*-. which 
operation of the care should bç borne motiv< was the Inspiration of the major 
by the government, while admitting part of hle writings, 
that there are special circumstances The Countess Sophia is many yeai» 
present to this Instance, the toten- y(mhger than her husband. She was 
tlon of the government is made clear tbc daughter of a well known Moscow 
that It Is not to be considered as a physician, a handsome, plump, black- 
precedent, but will be a test for the in- eyefj schoolgirl, when the count mar- 
terpretatlon of the statutes In auction. ^ hdr- He wa8 thirty-three year, old 
the expense of which private todlvid- when they we(j- 
uale should not be called upon toi bear.
The proceedings will be of an aca
demic nature and no investigation will : 
be made of chargee brought by Individ- j 
uals. i

: .WHEELING, W. Va., Nov. If.— 
Cloeely following the confession of 
Lundy WHeon, the chauffeur, who 
swore that MTs. John O. Schenk, wife 
of hie millionaire employer, had tried 
to get him to run their car over. an 
embankment, so her husband would’ 
be killed, that she might marry it £0- 
a-week clerk, came a weH-dmned 
port that Mrs. Schenk had planned U 
commit suicide In her ceU In the 
county Jail here.

The woman, who Is charged with 
poisoning her husband, did not get 
far toward ending her life, as the 
poison which It was attempted tv 
smuggle to her had been intercepted 
by one of the women employes of the

Prosecuting Attorney J.‘ B. Handlan 
continues hie efforts to make Mrs. 
Schenk confeee. She remained as ob
durate, however, as at any -time since 
she was. locked up. /

Mr. Schenk, who still hovers between 
life and death, wae told to-day for 
the first time the cause of hie Illness. 
At first he was overcome with grief, 
but when later he recovered his com
posure he eald:

"If what the police tell me U true, 
she Is where she deserves to be.”

The prosecutor la resorting secretly
All those

g.Jr’
do not want to purchase any piano that 
has nothing to recommend it but stereo
typed testimonials and subsidized en
dorsements. x
Your money is safely invested if you 
purchase a *

yr E'i.f

REPORT OF DDMI1I0D 
LABOR DEPARTMENT
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y yy GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

PIANO

indies' Initial
Handkerchiefs

(postpaid throughout Canada).

by ✓yMany Enquiries From Foreign 
Countries as to Operation of 

the Lemieux Act*

✓y* • m$ r ,I ■ . ;
OTTAWA, Nov. - 11.—(Spécial.)—The

attention of sr minister, has Just been 
issued. The number ot disputes dealt 
with under the Lemieux Act was thirty, 
and the total references since it» en
actment eighty-two. As an evidence 
of the growth of favorable sentiment 
towards this measure, the report states 
that applications have been received 
by the minister for the extension ol 
the act to Industries other than "those 
to which It ;now relates; fj

Enquiries ’ continue to reach the de
partment almost dally from different 
parts of the world fçr the fullest in
formation as to the operation or the 
act. showing haw Ineffective existing 
legislation on the subject In most coun
tries Is conceived to be. Bills modeled 
closely on- the lines of the Canadian 
act have been Introduced to the legis
latures of Massachusetts and Wtscon-

Foulard Silks
ir&orrt® 3S5Ï SSthpsffsSK
^««,133 PER

1

whose great reputation baa been honest
ly earned through artistic merit.THE BAROMETER. i

Wind. 
18 W.

Tber. Bar.
...... 34 3.5

Time.
8 am.........
Noon.........
2 p.m.........
4 p.m...... .
8 p.m......................  33 3.33 16 W.

Mean of day. 34; difference from ave
rage, 3 below; highest. 37; lowest, 32; 
snowfall. .7. (Saturday s maximum 3», 
minimum 27.)

Here’* a Rare Opportunity ;:CARKFI LLY FILLED. 86 29.33 19 N.W. t^tn.ORDERS It We have one of the finest Gerhard 
Heintzman player pianos which has 
btgn used a short time, for demonstrat
ing only, in our own warerooms.
The regular price of this instrument is 
$800.00. We art offering it at $550.00. 
If you have in mind the purchase of a 
high-grade player pianq write or wire 
us for particulars.

5

JOHN CATTO & SON
BS te 61 King Street Bast. 

TORONTO.

II
>-uto the tweeting system, 

believed to be connected with the case 
In any manner were taken to tho office 
of the Schenk packing eetahlisliment 
and there “sweated” by the prosecu
tor, his assistants and detectives.

The prosecutor tried to force from 
Wilson an admission that he knew 
that Mrs. Schenk was trying to mur
der’ her husband thru the slow-pol«on- 
ing process, and also that she had 
been advised by two prominent phy
sicians on the best method of using 
arsenic, so that R would cause slow 
death. Two physicians, whose names 
have not been made public, will be 
drawn into the case, the prosecutor 
having evidence that Mrs. Schenk was 
hostess to them on divers automobile 
Jaums to rural road houses. *

Inf the course of the sweating Wil
son told of fhe apparent Infatuation 
of Mrs. Schenk for Dan Phillips, a 
piano salesman In the store of C. A. 
House, the largest piano concern to 
the state. Mrs. Schenk, he said, took 
Phillips on frequent Tong automobile 
tours. Cm one occasion, he Mid, she 
tcok Phillips to Atlantic City with 
her and lavished money and presents 
on him. On the very ot her ar
rest, Mrs. Schenk, went into the men s 
furnlthln* store of M. J. #Mc£5,W*": 
purchased a fur-lined coat for «75, and 

It sent to PhlSips. The coat **» 
too email, and he sent It ^
larger one, which the firm did not 
have in etock. so K was ordered.

ENERGY
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.lourishment 

power in TO CONTROL THE WEATHER
■nor Ferranti Says 8un Will Shine 
" and Rain Fall te Order.

tFromAtNov. 12 ■
Philadelphia.....New York ...Southampton
Roma....... .........Naples ..v........  New York
New York,........Southampton ...New York

„ . Mt. Temple...... Antwerp .........   Montreal
LONDON, Nov.. 13.—(New York Arablc.............. New York .........  Liverpool

S * World Cable.)—Signor Ferranti, fhei Caledonia.........New York ........... Glasgow
"S-L electrician, lecturing before Rotterdam.......New York ...; Rotterdam
dm-Instltute of Electrical Engineers Santa Anna......New York ......... vlrv

woM^ui , gga-—agar.-^aa
lâ the u»es of electricity. „ . victoria ..Plymouth ...... New YorkHe declared that b^°r« l0?* ^c- Cincinnati.........Gibraltar New York
weather brill be controlled by electric Lske Er|e.........Quebec .................... Havre
gy. so that the sun WlD sklne or ram Sl0terdyk......... Quebec ............. Hamburg
Mil as needed. This by circling the intehowen H'....Quebec ........Dublin
lalands’ coast with an electrical de- ioaten............ Quebec ............  Glasgow
fence which *111 force the clouds to Carmona.......... Father Point Soo^ran’P"

ill the sea to the form of Calrndon.......... Father Point. Mtddleaboro
vapor, Instead of drifting over thA 
country and obscuring the sun when 
«Might Is necessary.

Ferranti prophesied that before 
■any year* electricity will be produc
ed at one-eixteeoth the average cost 
of producing tt now; thua, cheaply, It 
win be supplied for every purpose of 
«ergy and lighting, by generating it 
en scientific and properly controlled 
lines. The by-product ot the coal con
verted into electricity will furnish an 
smount of artificial fertilizer suffi
cient for every acre ot agricultural 
land In the country.

"All the coal we have to burn should 
be .converted .into electricity,” said 
Ferrant:. "Then all the watits now 
met try burning coal will be Infinitely 
Alter filled by electricity. We should 
rcetert our coal by the wholWaee ( 
at a few great centres only and retail 
In the form of electricity to the pre
sent us;-ns of" coal all over tile coun- ! 
try. Then V-e would save 80,000.000 
tons M coal annually"atM by intensive 
cultivation be able to grow In the pre- 

ail the food

S’S 1,m
GERHARD HEINTZMAN,

New Salesroom
41-41 (ueo mm voi, Ufp. otj m, toioito

OA sin.
The chief disputes arbitrated ander 

the act last year were: Railways, 12; 
coal mining. 8; and freight handlers, 2. 
Only in four cases was there a failure 
to end the dispute. The total number 
of disputée in 1908 and 1809 was 69 each, 
as compared wljh 10* in. 1901, 123 In 
1902. 160 In 1903, 103 In 1904, 87’ln lWfc 
1$9 In 1906. and -1$1 to 1807. . -•

During the year 1909 there were re
ported to the department 1271 fatal and 
2718 serious. non-fatal Industrial acci
dents. This is an increase of 7 fatal 
and 441 non-fatal accidents over the 
previous year. Two hundred, and 
eight-three fatalities occurred in the 
railway service, 256 In agriculture, 160 
to mining, and 180 In lumbering. .

One hundred and forty-three fair 
wage schedules, for tnsertlofl lp public 
contracts, were furnished by tfie de
partment. The total number of fair 
wage schedules prepared since the In
ception of the policy is 1760, qf Which 
almost one-half have been for the de
partment of railways and cànals, and 
one-third for the department Of public 
works.

j
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO. W

YALE PROFESSOR COMING
at University WRECKED BY YANKEE SOLDrana.iurt Club-Gordon Waldron on 

■Tb. Depopulation^pnttrio^l.^-IE’S Will Give Two AddBlcor-etreet
IMnforth HaiL)8Utton gmoker> s. To-morrow. T

J __ _ •
Professor Albert T. Clay of Yale 

University will speak In the west nail 
of the main building. University of 
Toronto, to-morrow (Tuesday), at 4 
p.m., on "The influence of Babylonia 
on Israel," and to the evening will lec
ture In the physics building on "Recent 
Discoveries to Babylonia.”

Professor Clay is a distinguished 
Semitic scholar, whose activity aa an 
archaeologist hae been largely to the 
field ot Babylonian antiquities. He, 
therefore, speaks with authority when 
he declare» that the researches of the 
investigator confirm the Hebrew re
cords and gain for us additional chron
icles of the acta of Israel and Judah.

An invitation la extended to all who 
are interested to hear these scholarly 
addresses.

r Bristol
O.E. Hall, 5 _____ _Second Ward Liberals -
I1Kv' James’ Cathedral Pariah House- 
Lecture by Mrs. Plumtre on The 
bicentenary celebration at Halifax,
WUnlversl't^hrnu»eum—Presentation of

" m^r*Alexandra-"Up and Down 
Broadway.” moaical rovue. *»;Father

Continued From Page 1.Java and 
s at 45c lb. 
itself, 

fast neces*

O'Neill’s
domination of the situation by reason 
of the Irteh members holding the bal
ance of power in the house of com
mons, and they are determined to 
eliminate this factor.

“Heme Rule" lm|Asible.
It has developed ckiarty that It la 

Impossible In any event to Obtain a- 
majority In the present house for the 
form of home rule demanded by John 
Redmond and John Dillon. The Radi
cal opposition, led by Llova uvu.ge 
and Winston Churchill.' Is unyielding 
on this 
are rea
stain from - wtftig In order to maka 
ft impossible for the Nationalists to 
place the government in a mloortty.

Premier Asqai 
tain office -for

____ chooses, for .the Unionists, In face of
Little Girl Had Evidently Fought to the open split In their ranks, will glad

ly postpone a general election. The 
present Indications are that Mr. Ae- 

ASBURY PARK. N. J., Nov. 13.—The qulth wiB . decline both alternatives, 
body of Marie Smith. 10 years old, who i He will not be driven from office by, 
has been missing since Wednesday,! an attack of the Nationalists, nor yet 
was found to-day In a clump of woods will he rremain by favor of the eppo- 
not far from her home. The child had : si tlon. He «ad bis Radical colleagues 
been choked and criminally assaulted. I especially believe that the sudden de- 

In her struggle she had been grasp- morallzation of their opponents gives 
ed by the hand with such force, that i them the opportunity to snatch an Ip- 
a gold ring she had worn had been 1 rependent majority in the house by an 
flattened into the flesh. Her arms immediate appeal to the country, 
were badly scratched, and there was 
a wound In the cartilage of her nose, 
which must have been caused by hu- 

teeth shut down on It to cu* off

had

Suicided In Railway Station.
ROANOKE, Va.. Nov. H.—Mourn

ing the death of her fiance. Mies Jud^ 
Ith Griffith. 20 years old, swallowee 
poison to-day In the waiting room ot 
a railroad station, in the Presence oft 
throng of her friends. Sit# died be- 
fere aid could fryer. >. *

An Ulterior Motive.
OTTAWA, Now. 13.—Rev. Father 

Guertln. parish priest, to-day flatly 
accused the authorities of Hull of 
boosting the city’s population, in order 
to attach extra license to the list.

5a., Ltd. V Princess—Wm. ,
and the Boya" comedy, 8.V. ,

win In vaudeville, 2.US and 8.16. 
Gayety—Columbia burlesquers. Zlo

‘«tar—‘iMoulln Rouge’’ burlcoquers, 
2.16 and 8.15. - .Majestic—Vaudeville, 1, 3, 9 P-m-

shea s Yonge-street Theatre— Pop 
vaudeville.

.GOVERNMENT TO TEST LAW

lot. Moreover, the Unionists 
1n sufficient numbers to ab-AU

Of MetH
Ml cultivated acreage 
we need at present.”

CIVIC FRUIT MARKET

to lth can therefore re- 
another year if h*>BRUTAL CHILD MURDERor the sthMa 

it, Twoata QERMAGNO,%R70WM^Er«R HOUR*.!

Utter Exhaustion.SAVANNAH. Os.. Nov.1#-Davld Bruce- 
Brown, driving a German make of car, a 
Benz, to^Jay won the American Of»™1 
Prix road race at a distance of 415— miles, 
averaging 70.55 miles per hour for the dte- 

,peed record for the tatted

BT *«« Old Street Railway Barns a Likely 
•Site.

The prospect that the site of the dis
used- street railway car barns at the 

i northwest corner of Front and Geotge- 
- streets will be purchased by the city 

as a location for the proposed munici
pal fruit market, is becoming strong-

R. MOFFATTorento. UNDERTAKER
____ ____ 671 Allege forest, Cerae*1
Manning Ave, Toronto. Irady in Attend»»*

College 70S

tance, a new
States. MRHSecond to the German, end only a min
ute and three^tuarters behind, was Victor 
Hemery. also In a Benz, white third place 
was captured by Bob Burniao. driving a 
Merquette-Bulck. the first of the Ameri
can cars to get the checkered flag. Still 
running were Dawson In the Marmon, and 
Horan and Mulford In the two Lorier,. 
Bruce-Brown s time was 5.53.04.58;• Hem
ery's 5.53.06. and Burman’a 111.»

There were two accidents In the race. 
Haupt in a Benz hit a tree and Wagner in 
a Flat turned over with his car, neither 
fatally.

toAL
IN has removed to" 
[No. 1 Roxborousn 
=•< street. Tel*, 
bred. Down-tows 

Telephone Main \ 71224»

X DEATHS.
BRODbY—At Brampton On Sunday. 

Nov. 13. 1910. Robert Broddy. In his 
gjrci year. Sheriff of the County of 
Peel for 45 years.

Public funeral service at 
Chursti. Brampton, Tuesday after
noon at 3.38. Private family service 
at his late residence at 2.30.

CAKM1VHABL—At Woburn on Sun
day Nov 13. 1810, William Carmi
chael, in his 79th year.Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. from 
his late residence to 8t. Andrew s

er.
it was announced some week* ago to 

: The World that there was a movement 
* on foot among merchants In the vicin

ity to request the city to buy the pro
perty for the purpose. Its particular 
good points being Its sije and accessi
bility to the radiale—when they come.

Controller Foster, who. with Proper
ty Commissioner Harris, has been on a 
■till hunt fpr suitable sites, said last 
night that Mr. Harris appeared Im
pressed with the advantages of the 
Oeorge-street location. They looked 
over a couple of sites on the Esplan
ade. but considered them too small. 

" tad the commissioner opposed the Bay- 
tide Park idea - because of the practi
cal Impossibility of getting radial rail- 

The controller hlm-

The idea of another election Is ex- 
ti-emely unpopular thruout the coun
try, and If the Impression becomes 
general that the Unionists are Indirect
ly responsible . It will react to the 
gc vemment’s advantage. All depends, 
however, on the exact form of the is
sue.
eminent, should succeed to making the 
official policy one of practically * 
single chamber In government then 
there Is little ddubt that the Liberal 
party will be overwhelmingly defeat-

Grace
ty of York, and 

a descendant 
represented the 

Teen tenary eele-

uesett, D.D., the.
d Bible common-
luded a faithful
r \eara~ at St. 
di is one of the 
:,rat the support 
.'-valuable and,

-ford Fyne. 
rare Secretary. ,
r York, Eng*

man
her breath. -, . ..

Thomas Wflllams. known in the 
neighborhood as Bldck Diamond, a ne
gro woodchopper, employed by the 
girl’s aunt, had been missing since 
the day Marie disappeared. He was 
arrested tp-nlght.

c.

If the Radical wing of the gov-

Northern Navigation Oo^ Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

iKsfcsss
Fuieial Mouday, 3 p.m.. to Mt. Plea-

11 Alt!iSoN—A*t St. Michael’s Hospital, 
on Sunday. Nov. 11. 1910, Robert George 
Hamilton, ag«d 74 years.

Funeral from, hie son’s residence.^ 4.- 
Strange-street, on Tuesday, Nov. lath, 
at 2.30, to- Norway Cemetery".

HAL1BURTON—James. Hallburton, In his 
56th year, died suddenly In Toronto, 
Nov. 12th, 19». , ,,Funeral from hie late residence, si 
Scarkhall-avenue, on Monday, Nov. 14. 
at 3.20 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

LARGE—Suddenly,
12. 1910, at his late residence, 633 
Broad vie w-avenue, Joseph A. Large, 
aged 68 years.

Funeral Tuesday. Nov. 1», from the 
above address at 2.30 p.m. to the 
Necropolis. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

LA FONTAINE—On Saturday, Nov. 12, 
1919 at the residence of her daugh
ter Mrs. Louts Forest. 46 Cornwall- 
street. Eamlly. La Fontaine, aged 93
-' *Funeral Tuesday. Nov. 15. at 8.30 
a.m. to Sacred Heart Church. Inter
ment St. Michael’s Cemetery.

MORGAN—At Scarboro. on Friday. Nov. 
11 1910, after a lingering Illness. George 
Fletcher Morgan, youngyst son of the 
late John and Elizabeth Morgan.

Interment on Monday, the 14th, at 2 
p.m.. In Ft. Paul’s Cemetery.

MARSHA LL-On Saturday 
I November tilth, at 219 McCaul-street, 
i Middenlv, of heart disease. Alexander 

Marshall. In the 63rd year of Ills age.
Funeral wlU take place on Tncsd.iy 

! aftersoon at 2 o'clock from the residence 
I of the deceased s sister, Mrs. James 

Butet, 17 Howland-avenue, to Mount 
I Pleasant Cemetery.

SHIELDS—At Oakville, on Saturday. 
Nov. 12. Catherine Kearns, beloved wife 
of the late James Shields, aged 94 years.

Fuserai from the residence of her son. 
Jonathan Shields, Oakville, on Tuesday 
morning, at 9 o'clock, for Interment In 
Lowvtile, Ont., Cemetery.

I WILLIS—At 120 Wrlght-avenue, Tor- 
, onto on Sunday, Nov. 13, 1910, Evelyn 

M. Vi, beloved daughter of Laura and 
Harry Willis, aged 17 years 7 mon the 
and 2 day*. -■ .Funeral Tuesday. Nov. la, at 2.30 
.to Prospect Cemetery. *

? HEBREWS PROTEST.

MONTREAL. Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Guerin presided at a meeting or 
Xlebrews to-day, which adopted a re- 
solution, asking the minister of Jus
tice not to allow the extradition to 
Russia of Federenko. who shot a po
liceman In Russia some time ago.

Attacked Policeman.
Joe Canello, 99 Duke-st., hied him up 

to 307 Carlton-st. Sunday night and 
got jioley. P. C. Sweeney was called In 
to quell the disturbance, and Canello 
followed him out to the street. * Not 
knowing Sweeney’s recognized athletic 
prowess, he started In to rough house 
with the officer. It didn't take Sweeney 
long to land him in the cells on a 
charge of assaulting the police.

Weatherman Found Dead.
MEDICINE HAT. Nov. 13.—(Special.) 

—Walter CroskiU, aged 66. government 
weather observer, was found- dead In 
his office chair shortly after six thl8" 
morning. When the usual weather re
port was not received at the telegraph 
office, enquiries were Instituted, with 
the above result. He was a native of 
Lancashire, and resided here since 18Î5.

Caught With the Goods.
Lillian Orr. a domestic in a Spadina. 

avenue residence, wae arrested on 
Queen-street yesterday afternoon by 
Acting Detective Taylor. A notice bad 
come to the police that she had stolen 
a princess dress and a cloak from Mrs. 
David Aglmowalti, a former employer, 
and she was wearing like garments 
when Tgylor noticed her.

HELD FOR STABBING WOMAN •i -ed.An effort wHl be made to induce the 
C.N.R. to . divert Its proposed" thru 
line from Ottawa to Key Harbor, on

:The Unionist Requirement.
The chief practical question la as to 

whether the Urito^iats will be able to 
acquire sufficient cohesion and har
mony to bring forward promptly a 
broad, genuine scheme far the reform 
of the house of lords. If not their 
chances will be dubious.

Amid the present confusion of public 
opinion both aides are inclined to the 
belief that an immediate election would 
result in a practical repetition of pre
sent conditions. The Irish and Labor* 
lies would again hold the balance ot 
power. This gives pertinence to Tho 

“Why/ then, have an-

;Serious Charge Against Man Who 
Says He Lived in Toronto.

— - - - - -•.
QUEBEC. Nov. 12—A man giving 

hie name as Edouard Lafrance, aged 
86 years, who states that he is a native 
of Quebec, but has lived for some years 
In Toronto. Is held upoh a charge of 
stabbing a woman. Cofdelta Coburn, 
at the door of a house-on Ste. C’eclle- 
street, last evening. The man gives 
every Indication of being mentally de
ranged. After the assault the un
fortunate woman fell backwards Into 
the passage, while the assailant made 
off. <1Dr. Faucher w-a* hastilly summoned, 
and. after dressing the wound had the 
woman conveyed to the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital; where Is now a patient. The 
wound, altho a painful one. Is not con. 
sldered dangerous, and no fatal effect 
Is anticipated.

STARTED A FREE FIGHT.

MONTREAL. Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 
The Masonic agitation still continues, 
the question being kept at fever heat 
by the lectures of A. J. LemjMix. He 
was speaking in St. Jean Baptist. 
Church Hall this evening, and. in mak
ing the statement that Labor Leader 
Francq was a Freemason, thé latter's 
friends intervene* and free fight en
sued. which the parish priest could not 
quell. At length tfie police wéié called 
to. .. ' ; " "*, r, _

SENATOR CLAY DEAD. C

Theft of Lumber.
Caught lugging lumber from the 

building being erected for the James 
Morrison Braes Company on West 
Adelaide-st.. Nicola Ouarascto, 131 
York-st.. was arrested by P. C. Mat
thews yesterday. He is said to have 
been carrying lumber thru the lane 
into a shed In the rear of his place for 

time. A large quantity of lum
ber was found thus stored.

way connection.
' self thinks that, looking to the future, 
tbs choice would be a good one.

Mr. Harris Is preparing a report tp 
be submitted soon to the special com
mittee dealing with the project, the 
Principle of whlch^was approved by 
the city council some months ago.

Of course, the question Of price looms 
up largely In the calculations, and, 
when It comes to negotiating with the 
•treet railway, difflculeles may arise.

Mr. Harris declines for the present 
tt discuss the matter.

the Georgian Bay, so as to touch a: 
North Bay en route. The present sur
vey orovides for a line passing 18 
mfies to the south of that town, and 
the North Bay Board of Trade has re
cently been In conference with Presi
dent Mackenzie, pointing out the ad
vantages that would accrue to the 
northern part #f Ontario with a line 
giving direct connection to the Upper 
Lakes. Mr. Mackenzie, it is stated, 
regards the proposition favorably, and 
it is likely that he will arrange either 
to provttde the desired diversion of the 
line. W build a branch d'ne from 
Xcrfh Bay to the main tracks.

OBITUARY.

/ i Alex. Marshall.
A'exander Marshall, aged 63. super

intendent of the building of the new 
west wing of the parliament building.. 
died suddenly from heart disease at 219 
McCaui-street. Saturday afternoon. 
The futitral will take place at the re
sidence of Mrs. James Bulst, sister of 
deceased. 17 How land-avenue. Tuesdi* 
afternoon. The late Mr. Marshtll s 
home was in Niagara Falls. A widow. 
1 daughters and two son*, survive 

He was born in Scotland and 
to Canada about 20 years ago- 

Mr Marshall was the. superintendent 
of the building of the city hall. In Nla- 
vara Falls be was in the employ of th- 
building department of the Toronto 
Power Co. .-

a

0UNU DEAD

Death Supposed- 
jrt Failure.

bhy. aged 65-, wae 
In. 73 Centrerave..

on Saturday. Nov.some -r
Harper, Costein. Broker. McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St* Toronto. on
Times' query, 
other election?” Any government t« 
remain In office must then have aa - 
understanding w ith the opposition, by 
which the small minority would be de
prived of the power of wrecking the 
administration. Such an arrangement 
is perfectly feasible.

atharlne Dalton.
Chiefi- morgue, 

uted Coroner C."
enquire,'»e-st., to 

in inquest i» un- j 
t<> him like aj 

«dure. The wo-j 
for about eight j

> 1
And, by the way. Mince Pies, 

10c ; Citron Pies, T0c — get 

them to order, if wanted.
Crumpets 
15c. Doz.

THE IRISH DANGER,

LONDON. Nov. 13.—For the moment 
Mr. Redmond’s triumphant hame-con.- 
Ing dominates the political stage. If".* 
declaration et Dublin to*night that he 
was going to the British parliament tq„ 
wring home rule from the necessities 
of the British statesmen, is seized upon 
by the Conservative editorial writers 
to rouse the electors of the country tB 
a sense of the danger threatening Ui* 
union, should they return a ministry 
tied to the heels of an Irish dictator.

* fur ,F. IV. Ber- 
- 23 > ears. The 

I t. nls health j 
■>ard af live Ccn- j 
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a short while 

M g.- out early j 
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ht of h«>r fai!- ]
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!
\ it
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j* three
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Nicest kind of a tea-table 
addition these cool evenings.

Take than hot, with maple 
syrup.

Or, if you like, have Muf
fins, 15c a dozen.

I
; I■v'r family con- j 

rsto -fl that she • Elderly Man’s Offence.
Hie persistency to attract the atten

tion of a lady In a window opposite 
to his, landed a man giving the name 
oC James Watson, but whom the pMlcj 
believe to be James Watson Inglev. j0 
years Old. rooming In 121 Spadlna-ave- 

to St. Andrew’s Market poto 
station. The lady Informed ‘he poli'-e 
of his queer actions and * ££

sufficient to charge him nltli W-

ATLANTA G*.. Nov. 13.—United 
States Senator Alexander Stephen Ctay 
of Georgia died at the Robertson Sani
tarium to-day, after an extended Ill
ness from dlatatlon of the heart-super- 
induced by arterlo-solerosts. . ^

Senator Clay was 67 years of agfe, 
and Is survived by a widow, live sO#s 
and a daughter.

■

$ DON'T Feed the AiHmala.
to the notice of the 
that they must not

-*■
CAUGHT IN DAKOTA.

LèRAlNE. Man., Nov. 13.—(Spe- 
clal )—McIntyre, the man who shot, Zoo- 
George Wright, contractor, In the face 
last week, after a dispute over wages, 
has been caught on a farm near West 
Hope. N.D.

Again It is callefl 
unthinking public 
fe’d anything to the animals at the

1
I-DE150 Bay Street 

64 King East 
446 Spadlna Avenue 
1408 Queen West 
Queen and Ontario 
187 King 8t. West 
Bloor and Bathurst 
784 Yonge Street 

4 52 King st. West 
355 Broadview Avenue

These are always to be had 
at Nasmith’s, and the season Jinx

„iorris Miller, a RuselanXgS years oil. 
of 4* Centre-avenue, was arfeated yes
terday, charged with feeding tobacco 
to the bears and monkeys. He was 
admitted to ball. .

' I
i sk $ The Ashman Got It

OTTAWA Nov. 13.—Thomas Colites, 
on Saturday was shaking

wad fell out of fits 
pocket. He did not mine It till the scav
enger called. The.police took In Felix 
Lacombe.the sshmnn.but ho denied hav- 
rombe the ashman, but he denied hav
ing the wallet. They went to his wife 

,. and asked her for the pocket-hook 
TIlHSTn had receh ed and got It. ! .a com be wjll 

” gppear in -.he police court

■ begun. / 1decent exposure.grocer, 
ashes, when his= yAssault and Robbery.

» On the allegation that he assaulted 
Albert Lubar and robbed him of 845 
some weeks ago. Edward Coulter, agc.l 
22. of 78 Power-street, was arrested 
Saturday night by Acting-Detective 
Miller pu a warrant.

hrkGet them delivered by phone, 
Main 4372. or order them at
any Nasmith store.

Late ef Craig A Bed. Sudden Death.
LONDON. Ont-, Nov. 12.—Mrs. Judge 

Baxter, aged 63. of Klngal. died sud
denly of heart failure at the resident • 
of her sister. Mrs- Warren, Egerto.o- 
xtreet, lo-day. ?

Fell Over Side of Vessel.
FT. JOHN. N.B.. Nôy. 13—(Special.!) 

—< iscar'éohuson. a aailor on a echoonet. 
fell r.\ er the vessel’s side last night, 
and had his spine broken. He n til <*•.l\ NORMAN A. CRAIGt i (UNDERTAKER)
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then roy servants would tight ter me 
and I should not be delivered to death. 
Then they perceived that His kingdom 
will be not the less reel and powerful, 
but the more so, because a heavenly 
one. a spiritual one, which. In due 
time. In the age to come, will operate 
thru the nation of Israel, just as was 
originally promised and expected.

The apostles dimmed that the hopes 
ef their nation were not blasted, not 
destroyed, but will all have fulfilment, 
tho the time of fulfilling was deferred. 
They saw that In order to make the 
Messianic blessing as great as Ood 
Intended that It should be—world-wide 
and unto eternal life—It was necessary 
that a great sacrifice for sins should 
be made—a sacrifice typed for centuries 
In Israel’s Atonement Day sacrifices— 
a sacrifice In two parts. These two 
parts are shown In Israel’s Atonement 
Day—the bullock of the eln-vfiertng. 
and the Lord’s goat of the sin-offering. 
Jesus himself fulfilled the first of these 
the merit of which has been applicable 
to the saintly few of Jews and Gentiles 
who have, during this gosepl age, made 
a full consecration to walk In the Re
deemer's footsteps, 
part of the sacrifice, the offering of 
the goat, pictures the sacrificing com
pany of the Lord’s faithful disciples 
thruout this age. These, under cover of 
Hie righteousness, suffer with Him 
sacriflcially.

Their reward Is to be a share with 
the Redeemer on the heavenly spirit 
plane, participating In His glory, honor 
and Immortality and In His great work 
af dispensing the Messianic Messing to 
Israel and thru Israel to the world.

Surely, neither Jew nor Gentile can 
object to the divine arrangement by 
which so great blessings are about to 
come to the whole world. Israel and 
the world In general have no part In 
these spiritual blessings. Nor do they 
generally desire that gift.' The bless
ing that Is for them Is restitution to 
human perfection—to all that was lost 
in Adam, The restitution blessings of 
Messiah's reign tçttl embrace not only 
humanity, but also all of their Inter
ests. including the earth, which shall 
become Paradise restored, the glorious 
home of Israel alone; for be It noted 
the divine arrangement Is that all who 
will ever receive blessings under Mes
siah’s reign must receive It as Israel
ites, since the new covenant Is to 6is 
made with Israel.

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON I!

I AATEXT; What manner of Man is 
this? for even the winds and 

obey Him.—Mat-
ON THE OCEAN 
HOME-BOUND Labor Wi

tion of

the wares 
thew. rIM : 37. w;

r*
Him telling them—these who acknow
ledge themselves to be ignorant and 
unlearned (Acts lv„ 13)—that, If faith
ful to Him He would "grant them to 
sit with Him in Hie throne’’ "judging 
the twelve tribes of Israel.” The state
ment surely seemed fraudulent, and He 
had not the heart to condemn the Jews 
who so misinterpreted Him. St. Peter 
did not condemn them, but distinctly 
said, I wot, brethren, that in ignor
ance ye crucified the prince of Hfe, as 
did also your rulers (Acta Ml.. 15-17).

Can we wonder that the learned Jews 
of that day were confused? They did. 
Indeed, hear of His mlracles-HI# re
covering of sight to the blind and of 
strength to the withered hand of the 
impotent man; and. In the case of Laz
arus, at least, they had demonstration 
of His power over the dead. They per
ceived that these miracles were hav
ing an Influence upon the masses—that 
they detracted from their own esteem 
amongst the people. They knew that 
many of Jeeus’ sayings were wonder
fully wise and that His criticism# of 
their own inconsistencies were remark
ably sharp. Yet withal, they said, we 
know that He is a fraud, because of 
His peculiar claim to be the Meeslan 
and the Son of God. This claim of His 
discountenances all of His teachings 
and mighty works. It cannot be true 
that He is the Messiah that our nation 
has waited for these more than sixteen 
centuries. God would surely send Mes
siah a sufficiency of demonstration of 
glory and power to convince the most 
Intelligent of our nation, the scribes 
and pharisees and priests. What they 
all dissent from, repudiate and de
nounce, must be falee.

The Jewish wise men of eighteen 
centuries ago concluded that a man 
w ho set the masses agog with antici
pation of Himself as the Meeslah-Klng, 
yet wa# without an army and without 
financial backing for a campaign, 
would present their nation to the Ro
mans In a ludicrous light. As a result 
they might have taken from them, at 
the word of the emperor, the civil and 
religious privileges and rights they 
were enjoying. They look counsel and 
determined that In the Interests of the 
peace of the nation this goiden-tongued 
miracle-worker should either be expos
ed as a fraud or be killed. They tried 
first to expose Him by trapping Him 
In His language in the presence of Hi* 
followers and the multitude. But His 
Intellect was keener than theirs, and 
the thrusts they made at Him rebound
ed to their own discomfort and estab
lished His own standing In the estima
tion of His followers and In the eyes of 
the people. One of these efforts to 
show up fhe hollowness of His claim* 
and their fraudulency, and to discour
age His followers Is worthy of particu
lar notice, as It furnishes us the key to 
the sentiment of the rulers and also the 
key to th<? rcs-1 fftets of the cmc which 
those rulers failed to discern.

SESll
of the principal cities. Including three 
Sundays dn London. He 
mired the reverential eUb-strate of re-, 
ilglous thought In Britain. W hcth_ 
or not the people are reaMjJîfîî 
than their brethren In the United 
states and Canada- they are. he says, 

kg reverential In their 
their attitude toward

men
!
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Owing to a steady increase 
in deposits, the present is an 
exceptionally favorable time 
to place your commercial re
quirements before the Bank 
of Hamilton.

1 i-The management of thu 
. •Rawir of Hamilton invites a 
visit from those desirous of 
opening a 

; count.

s-k as a rule, more 
demeanor -in 
divine things-

Pastor Russell , . .
thought in Great Britain to be at least 
twenty years behind that of the State# 
In respect to the Bible ea a divine 
revelation. This le much In their fa
vor, h< say». The evMutlon thooryjmd 
so-called higher criticism of the Broie, 
have, he says, wrought greet havoc 
amongst the clergy and more educated 
people of America. He finds In Great 
Britain the same destructive senti- ;< 
ment» at wort, but they have not yet 
re ached *tbe masses with such force, 
and poisoning power. Faith In God 
and hi the Bible as His word Faster 
Russell fa* specially sought to Inouï-, 
cate. He feels greatly encouraged and 
hopes to see his friends and tho pub
lic of Great Britain soon again, as they 
request. __

IBs love for our British cousins ha 
not, however, diminished his love and 
Interest In God’s people of America. 
If Americans are lea* reverential tt 

also, be said that many of them 
are more independent and more cour
ageous in their convictions respect
ing the truth. The British friends, 
should, he thinks, cultivate an Inde- 
pendence of thouflrht# white American 
Christians, losing none -f their cour
age, should cultivate a spirit of rever
ence for God. for His word and for all 
holy things.

)•

Is |in Commercial ' Ac-conslders public\ J.;.:

flThe secondary mmi■

mttm With Total Assets of Over 
Thirty-five Million Dollars, it 

is financially in a position to

.

Applications of this nature 
will receive careful, confiden
tial consideration, and such 

extend to its customers every terms and credit as the nature 
credit and accommodation con- and standing of the Account

warrant.
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i «H Pastor Russell Is enjoying hi* usual 
good health and continues his literary 
work on the sea. a# on the land. A 
representative of the American Press 
Association and a. stenographer accom
pany him. Pastor Russell's address for 
to-day was from the following text:

"What manner of man Is this? For 
a\ev the wind* and the wave# obey' 
him."—(Matthew Vlll, 37.

This text I# taken item the gospel 
' narrative of the storm on the Sea. of 

Galilee, during which Jesus wa* a*teep 
in the hinder part of- the vessel, un
til the sturdy seamen, appalled by the 
storm, cried to him, Master, rarest 
thou not that we perish? Tit en the 
Saviour, arose and rebuked the storm 
tind there wa* a great calm. When the 
fishermen disciple# beheld this they 
«aid. tt’intt kind of person Is this that 
even the wind* and the sea obey him.

The speaker declared that altho more 
than eighteen centuries had passed, 
the seme question I* going the rounds 
of most civilised peoples of the world— 
“What manner of man 1s this?” Borne 
of the.beet tJOtker* and noblest hearts 
of all nationalities, Jew and Gentile, 
agree that Jesus of Nazareth was a 
most wonderful man. It I* still ae 
a* In the days of HI* pretence, 
"neyer man spake like this m 
ijeme, Indeed, called Him a deceiver. 
Other*" said that He wa* under the 
control of evil spirit*. Others, going to 
the opposite extreme, declared that 
till* great Jew wa* Jehovah hlfnself. 
Who, for the time, was masquerading 
as a man, - - - •-/£] I

_><hat the

How ashamed will all men be when 
the "time of restitution"’ mentioned 
by 8t. Peter, (Acts 111, 19-33) shall be 
ushered In! How astounded all will 
be at the goodness of God and His 
faithfulness In respect to ail His prom
ises! How the eyes of all humanity 
will look back to the days ofklesu# In 
the flesh, when He appeared amongst 
men to lay a foundation for HI* glor
ious Messianic kingdom by offering 
Himself a sacrifice for the sins of all 
the people, that thereby He might 
purge from sin all who ever will come 
to the Father thru Him, and will thus 
have the right to restore the willing 
and obedient to full perfectlpn an<l to 
destroy the rebellious In the second 
death. Ah, then all will know, as 
never before, the force of the words of 
our text, what manner of man 1s this? 
They will know Him as having been 
when a man, the sent of God. Thev 
will know Hlm ae the now Highly Ex
alted One, far above men and angels, 
rewarded with the very highest re
ward which Jehovah cOuld give to HI* 
beloved Son, In whom He was well 
pleased and by whose stripes Israel 
end we all shall be healed.

r
heard of the growith of cities, the In
flux of those from over the sea or 
across the line to swell the nation’s 
possibilities, was it to be wondered at 
If we felt the Joy of the nation's 
growth? If we done by true and 
conscientious effort to an Increase In 
wealth. If we were made to .wonder at 
and be glad, because science gave us 
new things to enjoy, were we to be 
cetoured If we took delight !ti all the 
rich and varied works of man? * Yet 
In the midst of all these things It 
should not be forgotten that in the 
streets were multitudes of workers 
hurrying past with unsmiling faces. 
Man was of value only as he respond
ed to the word of God. Ip the midst of 
trade expansion and material pros
perity If the word of God bo heeded 
or only slightly so, we would see the 
form of Jesus walking and moved 
with «compassion because of sheep 
scattered without a Shepherd.

w
The University Sermont Items Condensed From IPublic Amusements» M it

The Sunday World
, i ----- A I
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Justice Britton has decided that MUc^ue! 
Fraser, aged 90, It/sane, and capable of 
managing his own affairs, thus disposing 
of the action brought by relatives to an
nul hi* marriage with a woman fifty years 
his junior. He la worth around $8*908.

In a scholarly and deeply reverend 
analysis of the character of Jesus, 
which formed the theme of his address 
In the University Convocation Hall 
yesterday morning, Professor C. E. 
Bland of Montreal expressed regret 
that certain phases were not better 
Illuminated In the Scriptures. He stat
ed that there was no word to Indicate 
the feelings of £hrist toward the world 
beyond • that In which He and Bis 
dlectpjps labored, or His awe and won
der concerning the complexion of hu
man life.

There were In the world many dif
ferent types of men. Some there were 
whose thoughts, trained In the path# 
of science, were so coldly accurate 
that they stood In an attitude of more 
or less aloofness, towards their fellows. 
There were others who delighted In 
man with an Infinite delight.

What was the attitude of Jesus? He 
ever regarded man as capable of re
ceiving tho/word of God. This was 
the dominant concern of Jesus. He 
saw the people scattered as sheep with
out a shepherd and was moved with 
compassion towards them.
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Beginning if

«III present at the Princessthe £«* th.t foremost of American
tpedian*, Jin. ”lnr?u£*gg. Father and 
breezy and laufctimr ****** «„ if. fourththe Boy./’ Th. P»v‘*"o^nanr;t8 having 
season, the six bundreatn ni» * . 
been Missed last year, and U If tomber many

£sr.r?:H;s ssf & 'Ssj'SSiNSsa.
CV*he advançesale bS*,*MbIt
been large. -Which mdsnS bigEaT^mMS19atmrde.yWlm.tinees!

■ ■ ______ ^
Thiâ -evenios -ai .the. Rd’4k.^Alexandra,

EF^&*»sr‘»s8&-TF
piece Is replete with bright musical urn- 
bers and new song hits. A chorus or 
seventy-five is carried, and the production
Mstlneès'wlîî bi glUn'olTwedn^sday and 

Saturday at popular prices.
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‘ Hon. Mackenzie King, minister of labor, 

Vice-Presidents Berry andMg' -irritteé 
Murdock at Toronto, representing railway 
brotherhood*, suggesting that Judge Bar
ron arbitrate differences still existing 
with the G.T.R. over the re-engagement 
of former strikers. The vice-presidents in 
reply have agreed to accept such eu arbi
tration as final. ffll

I*>
I
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Themv ,S Laundry soap has risen In price.
Net- Ontario Incorporations Include Na

tional Fruit. Lend * Packing Company, 
$1,215,000. and Porcupine Three Nations 
Gold Mining Company, $1,500,000.

Jos. E. Depew of White River ha# been 
appointed a magistrate. -

Delos R. Davie of Amherstburg. 
the new batch of K.C.’s, Is colored, six 
feet tall, and built in proportion. His sos> 
also Is a lawyer.

Rev. Father Paradis of New Ontario 
has-formed a company to operate twenty- 
six mining claims he owns, the profits to 
be used for church purposes.

it le reported that the C. N. R. is buy- , 
Ing a right-of-way to parallel the P. P. R. 
across the-north of the city.

It cost about $1000 to conduct Saturday s g 
Church census of the city, In which WOO 
volunteer' workers had a part.

Canadian—
A million-dollar paper mill will he open

ed by the Lake Superior Corporation.

Frank Leland has been convicted st 
Winnipeg of manslaughter. As railway 
switchman he, 'while drunk, caused a 
fatal derailment.

Hon. W. S. Fielding will go to Florida 
this week, and may remain there for the 
winter.

At Kinchinbrooke. Ont., Timothy Dwyer, 
while asleep, was accidentally shot and 
killed by A. McCumber.

Dr s. R. Monahan, Montreal ; J. A. Rous
seau, Montreal, and A. Kearns, are eli
gible for appointments as surgeons tn th* 
Canadian navy. “ îy ■

From April to July, Immigrants to C*** 
ada totaled 155.519.

United Statev
David Bruce Brown won the grand prix*

In the auto races at Savannah. Ga.
The Mechanics’ Art Building of the Uni

versity of Nebraska burned; lose, $300,0)0.

General—
Count Leo Tolstoi has mysteriously dis

appeared. One report says he will volun
tarily spend his remaining days In seclu
sion; another theory Is that he hae'bedfc^l 
Imprisoned.

American missions In the Province of 
K Wang SI, China, have been destroyed by 
rioters.

The Influential Jews eaid, Let us 
question this fraudulent Messiah re
specting His pretensions, not with any 
hope of correcting Him, but with a 
view to opening the eyes of His follow
er* to the weakness and fallacy of His 
t-.-chlngs. Then they will see the hol- 
JownSess of the hopes they are enter
taining and their foolishness In leav
ing their various avocations to become 
His followers, in the hope of sitting 
with Him In His throne. They will see 
that He has no prospect of ever secur
ing s throne, and that they are merely- 
deluded by Him in such expectations. 
Thev enquired of Him, When will your 
kingdom appear? How long will it be 
before you sit upon your throne and 
have vour followers with you In the 
throne? How long before this Mes- , 
Manic kingdom will rule In Palestine 
and extend from Its borders to the ends 
of the earth? After you have answered 
u* these questions we will ask you 
other* respecting your financial sup
port and resources—your own qualifica
tions. and your subordinate officers; 
the arms for your soldiers and the sup
plies necdsrary for such a world-cam- 
paign as you are about to tx?gln, ac- 
cording to your teachings.

The great teacher's brief answer 
entirely silenced every objection. HU 
questions, had these men been "Is
raelites Indeed,” would have been so 
deeply Impressed upon them that they 
would have followed up the matter 
with an entirely different line of ques
tioning than at first contemplated. 
But they were Insincere. Hence when 
their questions. Intended to entrap the 
Teacher and Master, were answered 
and foiled they merely acknowledged 
their defeat by their silence. The an
swer was not. as Imperfectly trans
lated In our common version—the king
dom of heaven is within you. hypocrit
ical Pharisees, but. My kingdom, the 
kingdom of heaven, of which I am the 
King, will not appear at all. It will 
be an Invisible kingdom—It comes not 
with observation or outward show. Ye 
shall neither say. lo. It Is here, nor,- 
|o. It Is there; for It Will be everywhere 
In the midst of you. amongst you. In
visible but all-powerful (Luke xvti, 
20-33.)

In a recent visit to the west, the 
speaker had been «truck with the 
vigor and enthusiasm of the people. 
Would Jesus feel the pride we did 
unless He saw the foundations of -the 
western life laid In reverence, honor 
and truth?1 L

Sometimes tt was said that Jesus 
had not given a universal word, that 

... , __ >>p spoke to a primitive age, and that
irî ‘field ivhat He 8Ald mt»1* nat lbc applicable

of the Gospel that Its field was too th w|de wori<) Qf to-day. Were
narrow-, that the teachings of Jesus ■ ta)TM| of lndustry to be judged by 
had-been confined to a relatively very ££ standard of wealth? The speak-
Hi* Trl°l£Ze rh^rtn«eWc£ Z^bllS
versations of Jesus with His disciples, ^qn*. that lay d^p-seated In the 
worîd^ pirii^a^t°time« There hearts of men. If a man were a good

L’n.lkc most magtclao. Thurston who Z^ HIs sou?^ revZnce and w^vall" wm 4 1?
ev^Unh^quTe11eath<îdbeof giving Ws afndWMnirellôns W* was shot thru his brain the
IhurUlVmsbt 'He doe. not go much on of dishonor?
patter^ hut gets to hsl audience right the Bible contained not one word fit 
fre»m the start Hlr skill at leading them the deep wonder and profound admlr- 
on. and then doing the unexpected. Is atlop He pi tret have felt, 
where he- derive* much of the humorous 
from his auditors. His teats are accom
plished with an ease and flntoh that 
leaves, nothing lacking In the work of his 
many remarkable and startling IHuslone.

ed,
I tst CHOPPING MACHINE BURST.

BRUSSELS- Ont., Nov. 13,—James 
Elliott, an employe In the flour mill >t 
W. & R. A. Pr>-ne. met with a very 
serious accident here yesterday after- 

. He was running the chopping 
machine, which burst, and part of it 
struck him, completely severing h's 
right arm- He Is In a critical condi
tion.

I
noon

< >
Pastor Russell contends 

greatest of all Jews told the truth 
about Himself, ns well a* about other 
matters. When He prayed to the Fath
er with strong crying* and tears In 
aClhsemane <Hebrews, v. 7) l ie was not 
shamming. 11” wau not perpetrating 
a fraud and deceiving Ills disciple* 
then and pince.

Wc ha|ve great sympathy for the fel- 
h w-countrj-men of Jesus who, falling 
to understand Him, caused His execu
tion, considering Him a menace to their 
Institutions. HI* wonderful works,
HI* wonderful words of life, of which 
it Is recorded that the public declared.

- "never man spake like this man," and 
In general HI* wonderful personality, 
se..me<| really Incongruous with HI» 
general demeanor. Not claiming to ho 
Jehovah, not claiming to l>e Ufa own 
Father, as some now teach, but. on the 
contrary, declaring. "My Father Is 
greater than I," He nevertheless claim
ed a special relationship to God; and 
this He demonstrated by such miracles 
as the one of our lesson. Had He done 
and said these things a* a member of 
one of the popular sects, of His day.
He would have been reverenced. Had 
He joined In with the Pharisee* and 
winked at their Interpreting the law 
In one way for the people and In an
other manner for 
would have received much honor from 
the rich and the poor, the learnei} and 
the Ignorant. But He antagonized all 
these by His humll ly In mingling with 
tho common people, accepting some of 
them as His special disciple* and send
ing them out as III* representatives.
-Pols specially branded him as foolish 
In Che eyes pf the worldly wise. This 
specially discredited Him, not only as
a man and a. (cacher, hut particularly Truly, what manner of man was 

who claimed to he the Messiah. t11|, a'nd what manner of message and 
the King of glor> who was to set up klngdom „as Hie, so different from 
an empire. Wc can well see w,1>’ | anything the Jews had ever expected? 
worldly-wise'people of that day or this wc wonder (hat only a com para- 
day would consider such a person a. t|vrjy ..mail portion of them were In 
fraud, a pretend- r. a deceiver, Ap- thc heart attitude to receive a spiritual

kingdom? We cannot wonder! Even 
111* ’ most Intimate disciples did not 
grasp the depth of Ills teaching until, 
after His death and resurrection, they, 
at Pentecost, received the special en-

Sesforth Pioneer Dead.
SEAFORTH. Nov. 13.—Robert WHIle. 

one of- the pioneer residents of Se t- 
forth. died this morning, at the ago of 
73. after an Illness of several months. 
He carried on a successful boot arid 
shoe business during the past 10 yean

--------------- :------ ------- k-
Made Manager of Bank.

SANDWICH. Nov. 13.—M. P. Wood, 
formerly teller of the Home Bank, has 
received notice of his promotion to *he 
office of manager of the branch In 
Thomdale.
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SOCIETY NOTESTito spoken of as the Man of Sorrows 
It was not that Jesus had no joy in 
mail. That was another phase of His 
life as revealed In the warmth of 
greeting to HI* disciples at times. 
But what sign was there of His Joy 
or «we in the larger significance of life 
when the mystery ar.d power of life 
and thought were disclosed and when 
the passion of men’s hearts, love and 
hate, were expressed ?

The hitter scorn of sensuous luxury 
expressed by Amos was not given ut
terance to by-Christ. He was simply 
silent in the presence of such mag
nificence. All He said was that man 
shall live by the word of God.

Cl
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The following ladles have kindly con
sented to lend their names as patron
esses of the play entitled “The Fight
er,” which will be presented at Mass»y 
Hall, Friday, Dec. 9, under the au
spices of the Centre and South To
ronto Conservative Club: Lady Whit
ney. Lady Meredith. Lady Falcorr- 
brldge, Lady Thompson, Mrs. Nord- 
helmer, Mrs. Crawford, Mise Foy, Mrs. 
R. A. Pyne, Mrs. Cochrane. Mrs. R. L, 
Borden, Mrs. George E. Foster. Mrs. 
Bristol. Miss Macdonell, Mrs. Gordon 
Osler, Mrs. O. H. Gooderham. Mrs. 
John Ross Robertson. Mrs. Charles 
Ritchie. Mrs. A. E. Kemp. Mrs. Geary. 
Mrs. Albert Gooderham, Mrs. Wllilson, 
Mrs. Arthurs, Mfs. R, A. Smith. Mrs. 
W. K. McNaught, Mrs.. W. D. McPher
son, Mrs. John Shaw and Miss White- 
side.
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Conference of Farmers* Institutes.
C. C. James, deputy minister of agri

culture; P. A- Pulman and Prof. W. J. 
Mack have left for Washington, to At
tend the International conference of 
farmers' Institutes.

Charley Grapewin. supported by Miss 
Anna Chance and company In "The Awak
ening of Flop." will be the headliner at 
Shea’* Theatre thi* week. Mr. Grapewin 
has several one-act comedies, but lus 
friends want to see him in "The Awaken
ing of Plpp." Special features are: FT»nk 
Tinner, the comedian In burnt cork: Gole- 
man's cats, dog* and pigeons; Lotta Glad
stone. the Country Girl: the Basque Quar
tet. the Casting Dunbars, Three California 
Girls, the Jolly Jiggers, and the ktneto- 
grap’.i.
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IS THIS
* YOUR BOY

- | ! I
in this day of nation's youth wc felt 

the ardor of the great task that was 
coming, new and inspiring, proud of 
leaders with a large outlook of the 
broad plane of nation builders and 
captains of Industry, and when we

Heading the vaudeville bill at the Ma
jestic this week I* Miss Virginia Goodwin 
and company, presenting a one-act playlet 
entitled "The Luck# Woman." Others 
billed are ; Smith Brothers. European 
physical culturlsts: Laura Brand, the 
daintv singing comedienne; Taylor and 
Tailor, the "College Chaps"; Coutts and 
Coût I*. European acrobats, and Frank 
Leonard comedian. Four performances 
arc given dally.

Who at Tender Age Must Face the 
• Hard, Cold World Without Prepara
tion or Protection ?
No- You could not think of aucli =t 

thing.
your hefclth as • you do If you watted 
to think of your family and how they 
would get along without you?

You have not the old-tlrne vigor and 
energy. You go home tired and worn 
out. feel cross and - Irritable, lack the 
old-time smile and good cheer which 
brought sunshine into your home -it 
your arrival.

You don't -sleep well, the brain Is 
not so clear and active, little things 
annoy and worry you. In short, tho 
nervous system Is exhausted, 
know this, but do not want to consult 
a doctor, and scarcely know what to

: themselves. He

And yet, would you neglect The Local Council of Women will 
hold an open meeting on Nov. 22, at S 
o'clock In the Physics Building. Mrs. 
Archibald M. Heuetls will give an Il
lustrated talk on "Our Prairie West 
and our Western Coast.” Mrs. John 
Firstbrook will be In the chair.
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“Pneumonia”>

"A« Nlglit at the Moulin Rouge," pro
grammed as "a musical cocktail," is the 
opening burlesque presented by "The Mou
lin Rouge Burleequers." which commences 
o week's engagement at the Star this 
afternoon. Numerous meritorious vaude
ville. specialties arc Interpolated ■ into the 
action.

The Columbia Burleequers. at the Gay- 
ety Theatre this week, will present 'A 
Parisian Temptation." a two-act musical 
burlctta. Some of the musical hits will 
be eontrlbuted by Mies Nellie Florede. 
Marguerite Chabautty and Helen Jessie 
Moore. .

, eI Pneumonia is nothing more or less than 
“ Lung Fever,'* or as it used to be called 
“Inflammation of the Longs’* and the 
results come entirely from a local source 
such as taking a violent cold.

There b more or less difficulty in 
breathing: a cough, at firet dry, but soon 
accompanied by raising a thick, sticky, 
rusty-colored matter, composed of a 
mixture of phlegm and blood.

There is oply one way to prevent 
Pneumonia, and that is to cure the cold 
just ae soon as it appears. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 
and effectively.

Mrs. G. W. Bowman. PattoHo, Ont-, 
writes; “Three years ago I caught a cold 
which ended ifl a severe attack of Pneu
monia. Since that time, at/the begin
ning of each winter, I seem to catch cold 
very easily. I have been so hoarse that 
I was unable to speak loud enough to be? 
heard across the room. Last winter, 
however, e friend advised me to try Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup, saying it 
had helped her. I bought a bottle and 
before it was half used I was éompietely 
cured. I also find’it a good medicine for 
the children when they have colds.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is put 
up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees 
the trade mark; the price 25 cents.

Mauutactu.ed only by The T. Milburn 
C<i.| Limited, Toronto,‘Om.
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AT MASSEY HALLii, r so one

Dr. J. E. Dube of Montreal Gives Tem
perance Address.

About 2000 people disregarded the 
unpleasant weather and made their 
way to Massey Hall for the Suhdav 
afternoon meeting of thef Canadian 
Temperance League. Ex-Mayor Oli
ver presided, and referred to the local 
option movement In Ontario.

Dr. J. E. Dube of Montreal, the 
speaker of the afternoon, altho a 
French-Canadlan. claims Toronto as 
his birthplace, and lived here several 
years. He said that he was especially 
pleased, as a French-Canadlan and 
Roman Catholic, to be Invited to give 
an address in the most English and 
Protestant city of Canada. Dr. Dube 
told of the experiences of the advo
cates of the Carter bill for the early 
closing of saloons In Montreal, and ot 
the staunch support accorded It and 
other temperance measures by Arch
bishop Bruchési. He-also gave an idea 
of what Is being done In the schools to 
promote temperance, and also quoted 
numerous statistics to show the hor
rors of indulgence In liquor
r>N™L8un?^’?..8peaker wUl ^ John 
l'nJÎZ 1 °r. °,r llla’ a bilge manufac-
turcr, who took the Canadian lacrosse 
t..am—all pledged to total abstinence— 
to Australia some years ago.
now a5siting in the temperance___ ____ __ _ ______ _
P^ign in Saskatchewan. A4d. J. O. M« - I 5* rei”547 of Prove» worth. The reesM 
C’arthy will also speak. VS ST ‘ !

DIED OF EXPOSUREYou
pearanecs were against hint.

Member of Hunting Party Lost on Way
in Effort to Take Shorter Route.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 13.-(Speclal.)—■ 
The strange and sudden death of one 
of its members, Dr. H. S. Torji ot this ) 
city, followed a Vancouver hunting | 
party, xvhich had been spending the |j 
past ten day* In Jervis Inlet, a famoug ) 
hunting ground one hundred mile# 
north of Vancouver. In an attempt to 
recover a mountain goat which he had' 
shot, he became detached from hie. 
companions and their Indian guide last 
Tuesday morning. It was not until 
late Thursday afternoon that the party? 
fousd his lifeless body. He had evl»< 
dently lost his way in an effort to take; 
a shorter route back to their camp, and 
died from exposure.

do.
Jesus rtn-lared that the Father sent 

Him, and that lie delighted to copie in 
obedience to Jehovah's will, to t*e his 
agent and servant In the outworking 
of a great plan for human redemption. 
Those who deny all of tills, and who 
have awakeped ito much confusion 
amongst Chrlstlad*. and Iihac made 
the gospel of <’hrlj»t Impossible to the 

' Jew, should glv< an account of them
selves -and cxpla n by what authority 
they contradicted tlip great teaoher- 
"The Father is greater than I." And 
when they claim I hat the death of Je
sus was merely at farce, and that He,

Use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. It can
not fall to do you good, fop It Is made

,, ... . ___ _ ,_, up of the elemnets of which your run-1
and1 handmaidens fJoel il "9t " 1 down system Is most In need. Through ‘

Then unde stZd the! the truo depth | thr medium of the blood It tends b-w 
Of the teachings of Him who spake as ! «W and vigor to ever}- organ of the 
never man spake. Then they eompre- numan t>oa>-
bonded that Tie was the only begotten ’ ou can feel yourself getting strong- 
Son of God. who. In obedience to the cr every day. ton can prove it by 
divine program for Israel and the noting your increase In weight. You 
world, had left the heavenly courts w»' sleep better, appetite »and dlge*- 
and glory of the spirit nature and been tlon wl" |rnproTe. and you x) HI fe«l 
made flesh-"The man Christ Jesus ’ "Rain the courage and energy which 
(I Timothy 11. v). Then they under- can only exist side by side with goou 
stood, not only that He was a perfect r health and steady nerves, 

as Jehovào, merely stepped out of the man hut that, thru the anointing of You can put a stop to the wasting 
body of Jesus and perpetrated a fraud the Ho|y Spirit which came upqn Him process to-.day by beginning this treat-
and pretended to be dead and aroused at baptism. He was Indeed God’s ment. You need not let delay bring The sale of seats for the ever-popular
Ills disciples so to think and so to Anointed, the antitypical Priest, anti- you a day nearer to nervous collapse. Viennese opera, "The Merry Widow,”
teach, and pretended later to be raised typical Prophet and antitypical King— This treatment Is not a stimulant which will be presented at the Royal Al- 
from (he dead—those who thus teach n‘0t that He was these in the flesh, but to whip up tired nerves and brain It exandra Theatre next week, will com
end who thus confuse the minds of all that the new spirit nature, begotten cures in nature's way by filling the mence on Thursday morning. Mr. Savage
Christendom and Jewry, should explain in Him thru that anointing, was per- system with rich red blood. It will announces that hitj company this season 
awav, if thev can, the plain statement fected in the resurrection, and that not cure In a day. but Its benefits are !» the h«st ^e
of the apostle that God raised up Je- it Is the glorified Christ on the spirit natural and lasting. With persistence ‘hi* Piece- AmngemenUhave been^com- 

from the dead by His own power plane who wUl awomp'lsh all the on your part It will work wonders. . Lice! ranging from 35 cents to $1.
greet thing* predicted thru the pro- Dr. A. tt. < lisses Nerve food. # ______
phots, blessing all Israel and all na- cent* a Iwix. 6 boxes f«r $3.5*1. at all j, no« declared that "Miss Margaret 
tlons. in God’s due time. Then they dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Anglin y not seriously ill. and that early 
u:id-retond the meaning of the Master's Toronto. Portrait and signature of A. |;1 jimuary.ehc will be seen In a new plsy. 
words to the Roman ' governor. My W. Chase. M.D., the famous Receflu Pomander's Walk.” an English comedy.

Book author, on every box- at the Royal Alexandra Theatre.

1

i
It ha* been said of de Gogorza that he 

feels no call to the operatic stage, 
cause to him ever? nuiflber he sings Is an 
opera In Itself. And ea It seems as one 
listens to his song. The Spanish baritone 
has a true instinct for beautiful and ap
pealing music, and a warmth, a passion, 
a tenderness and a variety of expression 
that compels an Irresistible response to 
every mood and sentiment whld* he seeks 
to interpret. At Massey Hall Tuesday, 
Nov. 22, Plan opens Friday. Nov. IS.
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Dr. Martel’s Female Pills■us
on tho third day.
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Labor Minister Suggests Arbitre- 
tioo of Strike Troubles—Trains 

- - Want Judge Barron.
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B 1men. "ii5j . -> ;>?>e.unb# -trbltranr pr^edi^ for-

f!ly conducted In -connection with the 
"L, ,trike of the. (Sand Trunk con-
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Thla period expired on the 
JLo^d of November, and It le retort- 

.hat there are about M men who 
have-not been restated. Many of 
LLe we conductors, so the story rune, 
Surins the strike ^

strike to report for duty.
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899-917 YONGE ST. (NOW)complaint*, a letter hie been sent by

“SHT^Sr^
Little from the minuter of labor sug- 
Mta that the outetahdlng difficulties 
b« settled, at the expense of the gov
ernment, by a disinterested third -par- 
îyTend suggests as arbiter the name 
of- Judge Barron of Stratford.

This letter was answered by 'wire 
jointly by Mr. Berry and James Mur- 
gock, vice-president of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen, stating that they 
were quite satisfied that If such amove 

be made. Judge Barron

ComptrUOT or tie «Dove photo. MdBn th« M* °orl1 on Tow Sir*, letwoe, Bloor »=. ^mttôn'dLntîroo‘me«°tol‘^?futoLè.1».,«°«Mrlc llsbl—«Mil now. with it, Ireproot

*f~i sü mo *ww - - .îtiaa.i -.rh,. oo.rd ^.^i'ïïr^fSrsrîrtrrxL**^

W*Ul»m,cl«5°*rto<p™3lM.dtto'pn)PWt. "hoot » Wt •»o.*,to,|h«Hovl«tthJt the totototo®. g^’06Jh^n « or oo , »
S^Æ.'-MSK“« <w“a **«tw "= «- ’«•» *r “ r“"1' "°aera“ re“*

V

500.000

HELP WANTED>,006 PROPERTIES FOR SALE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AWSkï S KS M^YXÏ.w'SdrirpIrSl:
adjoining west end of city. Sand aftd Uroe, worth, U98 Queen West.________ ___ _____
brick proposition or for factory site J.Dmmtner, «M gor,urw-avenu».---------------- g^fp^ AnSfat

ence. Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd.. 
21 Scott street
VOLTMG mek wanted »» teiar-apher*. 
J- with a knowledge of freight, ticket 

and baggage work. Why spend four year* 
in learning a trade /when six month* n#re 
will qualify you to earn more menes- 
Rtet equipped apd only school teaching 
station work, besides having Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Nortbe n telegraph wires. 
Enter now, and a position will be await
ing you by spring, paying $600 yeaw- 
Day, evening and mall courses. Call, 
phone or write Dominion School Tele
graphy. 91 Queen East, Toronto. 14tf

WANTED—Farmer to tak 
VV bulldog for a few m 
where be can get plenty of < 
ply Wilson, 205 Queen East.

WANTED - Middle-aged _woman as 
VV motr.er'e help. Apply Mrs. Newton, 
«3 Slnclalr-street, city.

■MtT FARMS WANTED.ESTATE NOTICES -
nmsérsmw

CREDITOR»

Hft.000

æ ai as îbæ’s «
Toronto. 4W1-

» 'Hi to . „ ____
would be quite suitable to the men.

• Mackenzie King’s Letter. 
i The letter from the honorable the 
minister of labor Is In part as follows:

“The three months in which under- ♦ -■■ A NT person who Is the sole head of a
«•kins* contained in the agreement , /X family, or any male over it years
Sï3,a“»?«.r“ lnv«tig.tion Results, Hmwqd,

has been represented to the govern- prajse for Governor Chambers must îppear In person at the
ment by the company that its under- Dominion Lands Agency or gub-Agency
taking In this particular hag been met. ^-Central PriSOO LsmmendeOi tor the district. Entry by proxy may
aeonslderayie^number of*thie*ornpan^s V -------------------- mLndtog^horn.I

former employes, in no way guilty of The presentment of Judge Britton s *
violence or disorderly conduct, have grand jury, which was submitted on _ nutlee.—-Six months’ residence upon 
not been taken back into the service; Saturday, embodies some very Strong 6nd cultivation of the land in each of 
that idtce who have been taken back criticism of the criminal Institutions -hr,« Vears. A homesteader may live 
have not been placed, In their former of the city, especially the Toronto JeJL within nine miles ot Me homestead on 
positions, and also that some few others The document reads, in Pft. as fol- Jn**r^c°ufp?eVby him or by hie father 
taken back have oeen forthwleh dis- lows; ■ ,h mother, son. daughter, brother or els-
missed for reasons so trivial and un- We were naturally pleased at tne
fair as to- make the dismissal equlva- small number of criminal cases pre- Itj Mruin dlstricu a homesteader In 
lent to a failure on'the company's part sented for our consideration, and « good stkndlng may pre-empt a quarter, 
to comply with the true Import of this wish to express our appj^iatton of the lectlomaton^lde his hogesUad-^Wee
part of the agreement. promptness in ^ich the evidence ” homestead or pr.-emptlon six

Men Dissatisfied. the crown y as put before us by months in each of six years from date
"This situation is giving rise to cor.- prosecuting attorneys. . of homestead entry (Including the timeaiderable dissatisfaction It would ap This grand jury is of the opinion “Jq‘ulr,d t0 earn homestead patent) and

Interest that some means should be ‘^e public j„. preemption may *nter for a purchased
found of equitably determining -n commend that the tesh. M well as iro ^oroest^ad In certa n districts. Erice

where a difference of opinion ex- prisonment, should be Inflicted so ae i ,3 yg- per gcre. Duties—Must reside six

Ev&s’sâfMr'as
the terms of settlement and under- The present Torontojailon Qerrara **00.oo. w w. CORT. is THE MATTER pr Thk «t*™

. randlng at the time; and that the ori- SL. we are abeolutely( compkU*dl to Con 0f the Minister of the Interior. «f Eltoahetk A. Scfcddlng, Late ol! tha
cinai r.-frtipK to’ the discute should un- demn as being entirely unsuttabl to tne B.„Vnautborlzed publication of City of Toronto, In the County ol 
dl2tiJ«a [f such method can be found, needs Of the community. The Present thli advertisement will not be paid for. York, Spinster, Deceased,
dertake, If such metnoa can c official fn the person of Governor edtt Notice is hereby given, pursuant to
to agree to its adoption. a« Chambers, has done most commendable g-a--—-a— -----------lsj-l r. s. O... Chapter lie, Am.e^kg |

A method which suggests itseir • .. . . <a ri mi ni ration of hie de* Act*, ths.t atL person* hsvlng cls-ims
obviously fair is thaA all cases in re. | m II t ' hL h a g1 ve rv poor mater- EA.» against the estate of the «aid EUaabMh
spect to which the difference of fpinlon ‘.men Hls^humane and ilwti A. Seadding, who died on or about the
between the parties has arijen and at fnrtker“,Pt°to the Inmate, under ffigEW , LC « VnW noitfAV^'to
present exists, ^ould be refmed ( impressed the Jury very con- WVpJfin deliver to John A. Milne of 712 temple
seme Impartial and dielntewted thiM a^d we believe that In him - Building, the administrator of the said
r,^„°«T,i;.to,,lr,,toP K’Æïlt-s* — ssa.s: afe

and to ^onounceuponlt. The part.es mugt however. ln fulfilling our doty, IfATCDO* LIST 1911 2nd pYrtictila?»’ oY thelr" claim^^d
to the dispute agreeing t° . rj^rlv_ beg your lordship to recommend to tne fUlfcno W I g , ■ the nature.of the security. If any, held
the company*to put bac 1(lmm^dla£®$ jïlîTe1'erected^'IHe Ib^olu'tely' eàwntlal MUnlOlDallty Of thO City ûf b >^%»t>ft«Yth«^l4.«fote tlle said

^^rbe^^r^fty^ ^ ^
violent or disorderly conduct. wtih apartments for the mentally in- t^th. clâl'm. Â Lhloh^e'thall

Government Intervene. firm. In this wing should also be in- . _ . ,v._ th., dn the I then have notice, and the said admlnis-
"If this method,is acceptable to he clude(j a chapel for the prisoner», as Notice i*Fv-!,e,.’iL1i£>r*i«lO l posted trator will not be liable for the «aid 

aarties I have the honor to inform y->^ : thA nr^eent service i* held in the din- 12th day Novembers P * assets, or for any part thereof, to any^Ihego^rnmLt Is prepared, to ^whThUaltogrther too small Jf «aSK*^ i?l* Claims n°L«all nLÆ ^ re-
incldenul f0* the purpott Utterly unsuitable. the Mt rf.X'.ed a«e«,ment roU claims nette#

We arc also of the opinion that all the of this municipality to be enmieo w 
plumbing fixtures and the accommoda- be votera In the municlpalIty at ec D 191 
tlon ln the various corridors are a dts- tlone for ^^t munImpal eVectlons. 
grace to a public Institution, there be- a“*™h6at the said list will remain In 
lng only one toilet and two basin» to office for inspection for a period of 
every 1$ cells, and all Of the crudest de- twenty-one days from -this date, 
script Ion, with practically no privacy Persons who are aware of errors or

....................................... E«;V3:fH^’i5
and we cannot emphasize this te# removal 'of any person named therein, 
strongly, that it is nu,.wralt*.. w< t or by reason of any person having ac- 
somc steps be taken at once to faclli- i quired the necessary _ qualifications of 
tate a better classification Of prison- a voter since the re»urn^ final re 
or,; there are altogether too many -?f.^dJStittSnTf * warden the
small hospital ward, In which ordinary are*hereby called upon to give
criminals are compelled to asaociate Notice of the same, 
with men suffering from delirium tre- Notice Is further given that HI* 
mens, and strapped down and raving Honor the County Judge will hold a 
in their delirium. Thle should not be. court for ‘he revi^eion of the **ldf 
and Is not In the interest of humanity. •‘«‘Vn^the 13th dly of December.

This grand Jury made a very careful "P0" , the Court Room for the Gener- 
Inepection of the Mercer Reformatory, i, aeiilon« of the Peace, in the City 
and we are pleased 10 report to your Hall, ln the City of Toronto. The time 
lordship that. In our opinion, the city , {0r maki n gc om f1 "1 ° b* r Î h °n
and county have good reason to be «nltslon.> ini the M«t shsdl be wuhin
pround of this institution. But we t^^^fhMt^'th^date'V^ch 
urge upon your lordship to direct the - oubllcatlon being November 12th. 
proper authorities to assist In the still .-10
further segregation if the r,imates by Deled at Toronto, tnis 12th day of 
remodeling a large room of the upper November. 1910. 111
flat of the south wing Into six v*.tra T$. A. LITTDBJU . , ^
cells. We also very strongly recom
mend that there should be a perman
ent teacher appointed to the regular different manufacturing departments 
staff, so that the illiterate Inmates van ot thc Central Prison, and we must 
have regular instruction. We cannot Btrongly recommend that In the new 
close without commenting upon the modei prison being erected near 
absolute cleanliness of every part of , iuett)h. this plant should be duplicat- 
the building, which we fully believe l« ed \
a model of Its kind, and under the This grand Jury Is. however, of the 
guidance of Its executive head, Mrs. f^jnjop that it would be more ln the 
O'Sullivan, is doing a model work in interests of Justice that the court* be 
endeavoring to recalm our fallen wo- empowered to inflict corporal punieh- 
manhood. ment upon all young convicted ctimln-i

The Jury were very much Impressed jd and then returned to thel* own 
with the work being carried on In the instead of sending them a«-

soclate with older criminals, which can 
only have a tendency to make them 
more hardened in crime and a burden 
on the city and county.

GUO JOEY IS SEVERE 8YN0PSI8 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WIST LAND REGULATION». ____  r.

■BRITISH COLUMBIA—$10 cash. $10 
D monthly, buys u ferula fruit farm in

Ited 134 Hastlngs-strcet XV., Vancouver, 
B C.‘ Benkerr. Bank of Montreal, Van- 
couver, B-C- , g ’7-

PROPERTIES WANTED ,
wggfgsa- s SHSSaS
Land Co-, g Ghurch-F. Toronto.^

the City ef Tereate, |g the County ot 
York, leeolreet.

s.*j. s? .«;rts JSgyg-
signed,- for the general benefit Of his
CrA** meeting et the 5rti'l5rtheLi6ce 
said Insolvent will be held at the officeof Jenkins .'i Hardy, 1S‘4 TSroiV?r 
street Toronto, on Thursday,- the 1 <th 
day oif November, 1110. at the hour of 
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive 
a statement of ««airs. • t« «gpettlt in
spectors and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally. Credi
tors are requested tv ijle their claim* 
with me before the date of tile meet-
‘"flotlde Is further give», that after 
the 19th day ot December, 1910, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets 
amongst the partlee entlUed ‘hereto 
having regard only td- tile claime of 
which notice shall then have been re-

"‘w’ Tfliw
',/J4l'w.’6Urns.v-

ÿolieltor for Assignee. 
Dated at .Totoâtp, November 11. 1910.

nrANTED TO LEASE-About 40 acres V> land, fifteen under cultivation, bal
ance pasture; will erect own buildings. 
Apply Box 93. World.

MA'IN
—

ised From 
y World

.

FARMS FOR SALE A]

Hastings-street West, Van- 
Bankers—Bank of Mont-

11con-
-vlded that Michael 
n«*. and capable ol 
Lire, thus disposing 
by relative* to an

il woman fifty years 
ph around SStOOU.

Limited, 184 
cower, B.C. 
real, Vancouver, B.C FURNISHED FLATS WANTED

BUSINESS CHANCES. ontbs; place

lng for winter months, starting Deo. 15th. 
State rent required, • location, and a“ Par
ticulars. Address Box 93. World. 234561

I. minister of labor, 
Mdents Berry and 
(.presenting railway 1 
iig that Judge Bar- 
n-e# still existing 
the re-engagement 

e vice-presidents In 
1-cept such aa arbl-

Ap-
A LL KINDS of alteration*. Store and 
A office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park

-

«95.

PATENTS(HAW, PL VNt.\G, s ilngle. he di g -- 
D cheese box mills for sale: good reason 
for selling. Apply to A. 8. Btrome, Ford- 
wteb. Ont.______________ ed

" PATENTS AND LEGAL

W*SîîÆKSVSK2S& sir
ferred. Apply giving references and »Ut- 
lng salary to The Mortimer Company. 
Limited, Ottawa, Can.

éîrTHËl’.STONHAlTGH, DENNISON *fJ“wæ2(' ass sa*
^9&,iS»stssspt^

n i i ........—i———

sen in price.

rations Include Na- 
Packlng Company. 

»ne Three Nations 
. $1,500,000.
lïïte River hae been

Î ANTED-First-class walttses^t once.

MCptr*»l?*Dttawa,‘ Winnipeg. Vancouver
HERBALIST

TEACHERS WANTED
mBACHER WANTED-For U.8.S. No. A 
J- Euphrasia and Collingwood, holding 
second-class certificate; duties to „com
mence 3rd January, 1911; salary, W80. .X- 
A. Knox, Sec., Duncan.

—-

T—"<o- -------- ed7tt

e.

mherntburg. among 
r.’s, is colored, elx 
p roportion. Hla eon ARCHITECTS

MASSAGE 4661
U of New Ontorlo 

to operate twenty- 
>wne, the profits to
lrpoers.
Le C. N. R. in buy- 
parallel the C. P. R. i
Y city.

I -onduct Saturday'# - 
city, in which tfifn 
a part.

•—-'-Vat, and BODY maeeage — Baths. Tt'xCIdlcal electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 
paHlament street Phone North 2m. ARTICLES FOR SALE."==

OR. J. C0LU8 BROWNE’S pOR SAI^One^double^tyi>«^cE»eyfzumoe

Apply Superintendent of World Of flew

TAOR s.LLE—Toulouse geeee, bronze tur- 
A keys, silver-laced Wyandotte*, pit 
games; will buy or exchange gander. B. 
Laagstaff, ThornhUl.

/>REEN MANURE delivered to cover 
xJT foundations; team load or car lot. J. 
Nelson. 105 Jarvle street. - ed

!
-rtT7HsX5î>-Mr». Mattie, 16 Bloor East, 

near Yonge. - edTCHL0R0DYNE
The Best Remedy Known for 
OOtJQSS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, f—"" i
BRONCHITIS.

Acte like a dura in

Diarrhoea, Dysen 
ter y and Cholera

Checks and Arrest»
Fever, Croup, Ague I

3219.__ •124
PRINTINGi. y •

! *RîS“Sî,Y"tol»1,,a..y «.rd.
SSSSi bu.,to«Adro. 
in ronge. ea,tr

r mill nlll be open- 
Bor Corporation.

[been convicted at 
ghter. As railway

drunk, caused a

announce- - -I
-T

FERRETS FOR SALE. Prices on 
application. -T. Armstrong, Har-200

i = rktvrg. Ont.FLORISTS
■LMV E HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
r billheads or dodgers, vno dollar. Tetic 
phone, Barnard, 88 Dundee.

flLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
U gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jnrvls-sffeet.

eoTtf-

meet the neceesary expenses 
to such work of investigation, a-na ® 
appoint for the worR vl Investigation 
whosoever may be mutually acc, ' 
able to the parties. In this connection, 
the name of His Honor Judge ^arrm

this lHb day of Npvembar,

JOHN T. LOFTUS 
of 712 Tetnplé Building. Toronto, Solici

tor for the Administrator" of the 
estate of Elizabeth A. 8cadding.

Nov.l4.31,Dec.l

will go to Florida 
'main there for the

edltf
t

«ht.. Timothy Dwyer, 
Idenfally shot and ARTThe only $

Xeurnlgla, Coot,
' of Stratford suggests tteelf am■srr sv.u*rs»s; st:v; ; srr s sr st.ev‘u,r^«dispute, the method herein fug8eete<l 

of settling the outstanding dlft.erf?/0 
would be acceptable to you. and. f • 
whether you would agree to abld 
tbs findings of the party £*„
whether the appointment olHlt Honor 
-ludge Barron for the purpose nam*-1 
weuld meet with your approx at- 

Willing to Arbitrate.
To this the ‘ollowlng answer «a

Immediately wired by. ^“««ce
and Berry, with a concluding sentence 
that the wire would be followed im 
dlately by a letter:“The undersigned beg 'eav«~t"„JTa. 
ly answer y Our separate communie 
lions to them of November 9, refer
ring to disputes between the u. i. n- 
and its employes In train and ya a 
service. We recognize the opportunity 
for differences of opinion as vie e 
from the company's standpoint or tn 
standpoint of the employes, as to wnat 
might constitute acts of violence or 
disorderly conduct, and w-e desire to 
assure you that we have no concilia
tory representations to make for men 
who have been actually guilty of arts 
ot violence or disorderly conduit *lrh" 
In the accepted ^meaning of those 
terms .

"For the purpose of conserving the 
Interest of both parties to the misun
derstanding. and to ensure prompt 
and equitable disposition of the many 
eases still ln dispute, w-e desire 

r vise you that we are willing to have 
all of the several cases referred to pome 

_ Impartial or disinterested third party. 
. vested with" power to carefully exam

ine Into each case, and to finally pro
nounce decisions in each case.. 

Suggest Judge Barron.
"If such arrangement is made we 

are willing on behalf of the employee 
Involved to accept the final decisions 
as rendered by the disinterested party 
who may be agreed upon. We would 

. further advise that fils honor Judge 
Barron of Stratford would be accept
able as the arbiter ln the matters to 
be decided.

VOUR PHOTOGRAPH, day or night, on 
X 5 postal cards, 25c. Any small pic

ture eulaued, any style. Prices low. 
Gurley’s, 397*i Yonge.

w t,. FOR8TER. Portrait Painting. 
J. Room» 24 West King street, Toronto.Rheumatism, Toothache

Csnvinctng medical testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by all Chemists.
Priées ia EefLiJ 1» 1 1 "2d, 2a 9j. 4» 6i

Agents: Lyman Bros. A Co., 
ltd., Toronto.

NOTICE- TO CREDITORS.—IN
Matter ot the Estate el Aaale Mac- 
Bean, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
againat the late Annie MacBean, who 
died on or about the 2let day of June. 
1910, at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign
ed solicitors herein for Ross Mac- 
Bean. the administrator of the estate 
of the said Annie MacBean, their names 
and addresses and run particulars tn 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 29tb 
•day of November, 1910. the said Rosa 
MacBean will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to .the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Ross MacBean will hot be liable for 
the *ald assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this I"th day of 
November, 1910.
MCLAUGHLIN. JOHNSTON &

HEAD,
19 Melinda Street, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the said Rose MacBean, Adminis
trator.

THEintfeal : J. A. Roua-
Keartie. are ett- 

surgeons In the
i* n
ÎÏYRS. J. F. WOOLLINGS, Teacher of 
jM. china Painting and Water ,Colors. 
Studio. 566 St. Clarens avenue. Day or 
evening classes. SO cents a lesson. 4571.3

<L/
ARTICLES WANTED

immigrant» to Can-

A SSPilMMS: Ur’S»"- -
HOTELS edtt

;won the grand prize
avannah. Ga. 
Building of the Unt- 
itirned; loss, $200,000. Robertson, Canada Lit* Building» Toron

to. w

-r-roTEL VENDoAb, Yonge and Wilton 
H ^Central; electric light, steam heat- 

moderate J. ^ Brady.BRICKS <d: rates

MONEY TO LOANé
_ ------ -- ■ - - n

YTETEhAN GRANTS wanted—Oetsrla 
V or Dominion, located or unloC»t44. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed

•■v
i> mysteffiiualy dm- 
r-ays lie will volun- 
ninc days In eeclu- 

tliat he hae been thwalto. Room 446, Confederation Life
Chambers. '..... _
{QAA/kA to LEND on city, farm, bulld- 
8UUUU mg loans. Low rates. Rey: 

nolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto. /{

AAA-PRIVATE MONEY to loan 
^OUUU upon desirable house or store 
property at current Interest rate. J. H. 
Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade.

TORONTO FIRE BRIGK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red 
T Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Fiold Tils. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2897

LIVE BINDS
-*the "Province of 

been destroyed by
TTOPB’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street 
M west. Main 496». edf

ed

MARRIAGE LICENSESROSURE
TXRED w. FLETT. Druggist. KB West 
T Queen. Leading Issuer of marrtag* 
licensee. Weddings arranged for. Wit- 
uesaea unnecessary.___________________ ”7

'arty Lost on Way 
Shorter Route. MOOR*

Huubt Muvmti CAFE.. 13. -(Special.)—'
i ibn death of one 
II. S Ford of thle 
ih- "tiver hunting

upending tlie
ii Inlet. » f am eue 

r hundred mile#
In an attempt to 

oat which he had 
it ached from hi» 
• Indian guide last 
It was not until 
ion (hat the party 

He had evl* 
n an effort to take 
t'. their camp, and

TTÔÛSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
Nelson. 106 Ja, via street. ed

11
Y UNCH at Orrs' Restaurant and par- 
IJ take of the life essentials—pure food,

Rkrkmond street East, also at 45 Queen 
street East._____________ **■

1The Law Society of Upper Canada
The Benchers will during the Mtch- 

seUna* term ensuing appoint an exam- 
fneTfor Law School to fill tire vacancy 
which will occur ln the present term.Candidates are required to tend in 
their applications to the Secretary it 
Osgô^Mje Hall not later than Thursday, 

17tii day ot November, las tant. 
An/niicants are referred to the ru^e and^regulations of the U* Society 

and Legal Education Committee for in- 
forn»tion as to tenure of office, salary 
aVd duties. Printed copies of these 
will be furnished upon application to
tb*o’appHca>tion Is to be made by or on 
behalf of a candidate by letter or other
wise to any Bencher, w iso to 'DUNCXN DONALD.

Qoprptfirv
Oagoode Hall, Nov. 5th, 1910.

" ' NOT BELLE~ELMORE.

ALIX, Alta.. Nov. 13.—The bottom 
bas fallen out of the Crlppen yarn. 
The woman who was a victim of epi
leptic fits and extremely nervous, hae 
proven her Identity to the entire satis
faction of the authorities.

NÔTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Gertrude Mary vGrantham of the City of 
Toronto. In the Countv of York, In the 

will apply to the 
a at the next set-

LEGAL CARDS
’'AZT^W. MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE, 
Tl R&rrtsters and Solicitors. James 
„ K.C., Crown Attorney County of
B•JLt t. Louis Monahan. Kenneth F. 
?.°Vk’eozle, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont. 
Ma ed

Province of Ontario,
Parliament of Canad 
xlon thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Arthur,Myles Grantham of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, con
tractor, on the ground of adultery and 
cruelty.
McCarthy, osler. hoskin & har- 

COURT.
60 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the applicant. ltf
Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 

Ontario, this 7th day of October, 1910.

PM

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
T^UmRed. Manning chambers-Cr ushed 
stone, $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at J arris 
street Wharf. “«

the
_T.RRy, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 

jt^donald. 25 Queen street East.

ACCIDENT TO CAFE CAR CHEF ROOFING ■:_ r HOS8ACK. Barrister, Solicitor 
j), crown Life Building. :ed■m

Galvanized iron skyugbt». meui 
G ceilings, cornlew, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
i« Adelaide street West. «a?

Lady Passenger Tore Dressing From 
Her Own Aliment for Him.

-r-tRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- F llcltor. Notsry Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Private fund» to loan. Phone M.

<

j-c ung lady responded, and applied the 
remedy to ease the Injuries of tlie 

The application consisted of 
antiseptic gauze, which was used with 
soc-thiag effect.

The lntercwtir.g part of the episode 
Is that the young lady In question 
was suffering from a pulmonary affec
tion, and as a restorative had applied 

contact with belling grease or fat. the antiseptic to her ailment. This 
A.,,. . nhvsiclan were made, but she quickly released, placing it on the
Caüê Opened to be on the train. A Injuries of the suffering man.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 13.—(Special.>— 
A peculiar accident, and one that wa# 
attended with equally heroic methods, 
occurred <m the fak*t Cr.T.R. train 
nearing Here. The victim was the 
Chef In charge of the cafe car, wttoie 
hand» were most painfully burned by

*044. BUTCHERS
TOBACCOS AND CIGARSemalePilli

THE STANDARD

2Éman. mHB ONTARIO^ MARKET, 40 .
T west. John Goebel. College SOI'. live BOLLARD^ Whoiessle^aneT Rs- 

A toll Tobacconist. 12» Yonge street. 
Phone M. 4643. ___________________ *d7 ■ IJ STORAGE AND CARTAGEThe assizes grand Jury recommended 

tl.e lath for offenders against women, 
enj condemned Toronto Jail as "entirely 
unsuitable.” Further segregation of pris
oners at the Mercer Reformatory is f»v- 
®f«d. and the mechanical equipment of 
‘be Central prison. It Is suggested, should 
be duplicated Us the ntw *risoa at Guslpb.

mmcDdcd for we- ■ unn.-Hly prepar- 3
Mortli. TkenesWJ 
Fk »ermSal^t,L]

♦ «•rte, IBS

MEDICAL t-s fssss'
Office, 12 Beve.-wy. Main 1670. Ware
house, 126 Jobs.

TYR- DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men. 
U 5 college street. ”\ THE
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
THE TORONTO WORLD

MONDAY MORNINGidI PASSENGER TRAFFIC Mr,
AMUSEMENTS______

Fedorenko 
Mass Meeting
Massey Hall/ Tuesday, 
November 15th, 8 p.m.
PATRONIZED BY LEADING CITIZENS 

Mayor Geary Will Pretide

Moae■»ÏBElEflS’ ASSOCIATION 
NOMINATE OFFICERS

and feeders. $8.85 to $6.60: oows and 
heifers, $2.25 to $6.26, calves, $680 to 
«10.25. .

Hogs—Receipts estimated at fK 
market slow; light, $7.<0 to tt; mixed. 
«7.(6 to $$.10; heavy, «7JO to *$10: 
rough, «7.80 to *7.70; good to choke 
heavy. $7.70 to $8.10; pigs, *7.20to «7.78; 
bulk of sales, *7.86 to «SOSt-^ X

Sheep—Receipts estimated at, 2800; 
market steady; " native, $2JO to «*28; 
western, *2.60 to «4.28; yearlings, 84.36 
to «6.80; lambs, native, «6 to $6.70; west
ern, «8 to «8.85.

Winnipeg Wheat Market Weaker 
Poor Export Demand Reported IMPROVED SERVICE

• TO ——————————

M0NTREAL-0TTAWJ
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

- V
ffi I,

Hew Tor*
R, Gemmell and James H. Lumbers 

.Are in the Running For 
the Presidency. •

> Reactieeory Tone on All Wheat Exchanges—Chicago Tire* Dell 

With Professional Trading Relief Market.
v

r- «I Barley—New, for feed, 41c; for malting, 
86c to 67c, outside.World Office.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 12.
Liveroool wheat future# closed to-day 

unchanged to %d higher then yesterday; 
corn futures, unchanged.

At Chicago, December wheat closed He 
lower than yesterday: Dec. cors. He low
er, and December oats He lower.

At Winnipeg. November wheat closed to 
lower than yesterday; November oats Ho 
higher.

Chicago car lot» tea-day : Wheat 48, con
tract 2; corn 146, 48; oats, 110, 49.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
370 cars, agslnst 438 a week ago, and 417 
a year ago. Oats to-day 8, a year ago 40. 
Barley 9, 22. Flax, .38, 39.

Duluth receipts of wheat were 122 cars, 
against 106 a week ago and 246 a year ago. 
Minneapolis, 264, 254, 360.

Primaries.

- 9.15 p.m.
- 9.30 p.m.

- 9.90 p.m.
-10.00 p.a.

Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.a.

ft flLeave North Parkdale 
Leave West Toronto - 
Arrive North Toronto 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 

Ar. Montreal 7 a.m.

.Imply shows 
over-dl*'

i?ralF«tlsfi
sissu
to draw upon 
Within a wee*
STK.K
SHS»X

îhe first of t 
should preval 

which I

British Cattle Market».
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—London and 

Liverpool cables quote American cattle 
steady, at 13%c to 14Hc per lb. dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef at 10c to 10He 
per lb.

Brltleh Produce 'Market.
LONDON, Nov. 12.—Bacon market 

firmer. Largely Influenced by big re
duction in this week's killings from 
Denmark. Values have been raised 
from 2s to 4s. Danish 2s. Canadian 
met good demand at 61s to 66s. Hams 
slow, 70s to 78s. Cheese firm, steady 
demand, finest Sept, white or colored, 
66s to 87s; earlier make, 64s to 66s.

Buckwheat—46Hc, outside.

Manitoba wheat - No. 1 northers. 96c: 
No. 2t northern. 98c, track, lake ports.

Cora—No. 2 yellow, 63c: No. 3 yellow, 
52%c, c-Lf„ Midland or Colllngwood,prompt 
shipment from Chicago.

Peas-No. 2, 64c to 96c, outside.
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 63.60, 

seaboard.
Manitoba flour-Quotatlons at Toronto 

are ; First patents, 16.70; second patents, 
86.20; strong bakers’, 16.

I
fr:

A large, and representative gathering 
of the members of the Commercial 
Travelers' Association of Canada was 
hold In St. George's Hall on Saturday 
evening last for the purpose of nom
inating officers and directors to the 
board of management for 1911. John 
Gibson, president, presided, and after 
his opening remarks congratulated tbs 
members on the continued prosperity 
of the association, tooth financially and 
numerically.

The following nominations were 
made : President, R. Gemmell, James 
H. Lumbers; first vice-president, 8. M. . 
Sterling (eiected by acclamation; ; sec
ond vice-pi evident, James G. Cane, 
John H. Wiidfong; treasurer, E. Field
ing, William Mean.

Directors for Toronto board (nine to > 
be elected) : J. W. Charles. Alexan
der Cook, John Everett, R. G. Rector, j 
George W. Moore, D. H. Mackay, Joe. 
Pease, A. C. Rogers, W. H. Scott,
C. J. Tuthill, W, E. D. Tig he, Wm.
Williams, A. Whkling, Joseph Zem- 
niers. ,

Hamilton board: First vice-president, 
E. J. Fenwick; second vice-president, 
John Stoneman (both elected by ac
clamation).

Directors Hamilton board (six to be 
elected) : W. H. Dean, W. W. Dod- 
ard, A. F. Hatch, F. W. Jarvis, S. 
Male, W. P. Malone, George Matheeon,
D. C. McKeown, George M. McGregor, 
Charles C. flmye, P. A. Sommervllle, 
H. G. Wright, E. O. Zimmerman.

Berlin board (two to be elected): 
Fred Doering, W. J. Moody, E. Mar-

i

PRINCESS ‘tÆ*
Wednesday and Saturday Matinee#

CHARLES FROHMAN Present#

! ii
Dally, Except Sunday, Stops at Westmount.

THE FASTEST TIME
IMPROVED ROADBED AND BEST SERVICE

Through Sleeper# For Both Point#. Passengers May Re
main in Same Until 8 a.m.

Yonge Street Cars North-bound Run Direct to North 
Toronto Staton.

a ..r D

IT CRANE-
4*

in his great-set lau*Mn* success

FATHER AND THE BOYS
George Ade'e funniest comedy.

Nov. 21. 22. 28, 24—Mr. Nat. C. Ooodwtn

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 8J9 !»<*«;$20 In da*s.I! ishorts. 821; Ontario bran. 
Shorts, 822, track, Toronto.

"factor 
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Train# Leave Union Station For Montrai and 
THROL^gTh SLEfcPERS^OR.^BOTH POINTS

Liverpool Cattle Market. 
IVBRPOOL, Nov. 12.—John Rogers 

Sc Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that 
owing to supptiea being small In num
ber, there was a slight Increase In 
prices In the Birkenhead market, 
amounting to l-4c per pound on ranch 
ar.d Canadian cattle. Buyers are few 
and the slight rise appears to be tem
porary. Full quotations were: United 
States steers from 12 l-4c to 13 1-36; 
Canadians, 12c to 13 l-4c, and ranch
ers 10 l-2c to 11 l-2c per pound.

To-day. Yr. ago.
........ 908,000 996.000

406 000 463.000m.oS 382.001
.......  276.000
........ 337,000 465,000
...... 411,000 646,000

L*1 Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 91%c, December 90c,

MSat#^4ovember 36% c, December M%° 
May. 38Hc.

Wheat, receipts ....
do. shipments ......

Corn, receipts ...... .
do., shipments ..............

Osts, rectlpis ... 
do. shipments .

m Cttj Tick* Office XX. Comer King D>JL. Tswnts

t
Toronto Sugar Market.

These prices are for delivery here. Car 
low 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c 
less.

■
Winnipeg Inspection. 

Winnipeg ecelpts of wheat to-day grad
ed as follows: No. 1 northern, 79 cars; No 
2 northern, 123: No. 3 northern, «6; No. 4 
northern, 47; No. 5 northern, 9; No. 6 
northern, 4; rejected, 6: others, 7.

St.

t TO THE OLD COUNTRY FOR CHRISTMAS
rI! ftUNION STOCK YARDS.Com Receipts at Chicago.

Corn receipts at Chicago this week are 
1.416,000 bush., and, altho decreasing 469.000 
bvsbe.s from the previous week, are 81,000 
bushels more than last year ar.d are the 
largest at this time in four years. In 
the face of claims of large cash saler, 
shipments are 3,197,000 bushels, or -1M60 
bushels lees than the receipts. Indications 
are that the movement from Illinois and 
Iowa next week will be naturally Ihfrcair 
ed. Weather hoe been so fine for basking 
that farmers have given more attention to 
it than to selling and marketing, but will 
bate time for the latter from now on.

Chicago Markets.
j p gickell * Co., Manufacturers

Life Building, report t6« t°”.°1^n$r£lOC' 
Illations on the Chicago Board of Traa 

Close _
Nov. 1L Open. High. Low. Close.

86% 89%

-SPECIAL SAILINGS
There are 110 car loads of live stock at

of 2207 
calves. ~ALLAN LINE STEAMERSthe Union Stock Yards, consisting 

cattle, 1273 sheep and lambs, and 23 
and expecting probably 20 car loads more 
to come after this information was ob
tained.

je :ii NO CHEAT** ARTIST NOW 
BEFORE THE F8SLI0,MASSEY

HALL,
TUSSDAV, 
N0Y. 22

i
iii »Wheat- 

Dec. , 36&
May......... fm
July. ....

Corn- 
Dec.
May 
July 

Oats—
Dec.
May 
JulyPork—
Jan ....17.47 

/«■ay ....16.37 
Lard-

Jan........ 10.36
m“v .... 9.86 9.77 9.77

Blue—
Jan........ ».£
May .... 9.02

EMILIO 
DE C0C0RZA

90% 91
96% VICTORIAN SaUlAxDmJ«£tolLlvarpool ¥» » » test uncertali 

and that is tl
|

merce Com mi 
is over, will 
rea# rate pr,

. :HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION93% 93%
the «up 

decieiW.GRAMPIAN DtoecVt/Liverpool

—TO OLASQOW- 
PRETORIAN 

SICILIAN

»46% 46
48 47%

48% 48% 49% 48% 48%

8 i 8 8 S
a46% iReserved eeats/foc. Tje, tuoo.

Balcony front $uyx 
Plan opens Friday Nov. tStbI Formal Opening on Tuesday Evening 

—Great Preparations.
The Ontario Horticultural Exhibition 

will be held la the St. Lawrence arena 
Nov. 16 till 19. with splendid exhibit# 
of fruit, flower, vegetable# and honey. 
The exhibition will be opened Tuesday 
evening by Hon. James Duff, minister 
of agriculture, and Rt- Rev. Bishop 
Sweeny has been asked *o offer an 
opening prayer. The city council will 
likely be present. *

A score of carpenters, with «awe, 
crowbars, and hammers, made lot# of 
nolee at the St. Lawrence arena yes
terday, a# they prepared that building 
for the exhibition. One gang tolled 
away, tearing down the big frame# 
which support the seats. These bave 
all to be removed to make room for 
the extensive exhibit# of apple#, which 
are now coming in from all part# of 
the province. Apple* may seem scarce 
to the poor householder of the city, 
but one would not Imagine mo, to see 
the large quantities already In cold 
storage for the display next week.

Another lot of men were busy fit
ting up the long tables for their bur
den of beautiful orchid#, and hand
some imume, sweet smelling violet*, 
roses and carnations—preparing the 
scaffolding to support the hundred# <of 
boxes of delicious apples, both red 
and green—Spy. Baldwin, greening, 
enow—or McIntosh varieties which 
have done so much to make Ontario 
apples famous everywhere for their 
quality.

Away up on the steel girders, men 
were busy draping the white bunting 
which with the natural green of the 
cedar and spruce, interspersed with 
powerful gas arcs, will form a fitting 
canopy for the gorgeous display of red* 
and yellows of fruits, and flowers be
neath.

The eight will be one long remem
bered, and one can be forgiven for 
feeling proud of a country which Is 
capable of producing such * glorious 
abundance of good things as will be 
seen at the annual exhibition.

46m rin.
Kingston board: W. H. Graham, W. 

S. R. March (elected by acclamation).
Guelph board: Adam Taylor, vice- 

president; Alex. Thomson (elected by 
acclam&tnon).

Brantford board: J. 8. Hamilton, 
D. J. Wateroue (elected by acclama
tion).

Montreal board (one to be elected):. 
Wm. Caudweti, vice-president (elected 
by acclamation); H. WiHtamsoo, J. H. 
Gallagher, directors.

Winnipeg board: H. Miller, vice- 
president; A. C. Mcrrett (elected by 
acclamation).

Vancouver beard: Frederick B.us- 
combe, Robt. Stewart, directors (elect
ed by acclamation).

Ottawa board: J. H. Lawrie (elected 
by acclamation).

BrockviUe board: M. Moore (elect
ed by acclamation).

Scrutineers of the ballot elected: R. 
Clear! hue, ■ Robert Keyes, Walter Ma

ll*
L 3SS.1t.,

tn a radical i 
months age.
corporations' 
given a fair < 
no ifiood to 
and at preeei 
tual developr

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of firm produce were »» bush
els at grain, two or three loads. of hay. 
many loads of mixed produce In the north 
building and only a moderate supply of
butter, eggs and poultry. ____

Trade was brisk, as there were many 
citizens buying their usual weekly sup
ply and Sunday dinner.

Price» for nearly everything offered was
8 Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 60c 

to 62c. . .
Hay—A few loads sold at unchanged 

prices, 817 to 820 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $10 per

Apples—Prices ranged from $2.60 to $4.50 
per bbl.

Potatoes—Prices for potatoes ranged 
from 65c to 75c per bag.

Butter-cReceipt» liberal, selling at 27c to 
30c per lb;

Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs were 
scarce, selling» at- 46c for the bulk, with 
several single dozen lots at 60c and one 
farmer told The World that he got 65c for 
a single dozen guaranteed laid within the 
last three days.

Poultry—Receipts of dressed poultry 
were not as large as usual, and prices 
were firm as there were more actly# buy
ers than usual. Turkeys, 20c to 32c per 
lb.; geese, 13c to 14c per lb.: ducks. 15c to 
16c per 1b.. and one farmer told us that 
I,,» «,1 t;<- end another salt h-» was bid 
17%c per lb. Chickens, 14c to 16c per lb.; 
fowl. 11c to 12c per lb.

Market Notes.
There were more buyers than usual on 

the basket market for poultry. John Bar
ron as usual got a lot of the best: John L. 
Patterson of Swan Bros . and Harris Abat
toir Co., bought liberally: Brown, Pros., 
butchers, and A. Thompson at the King- 
street entrance to the market, were as 
usual, liberal buyers.

Mrs. Appleton, as always, had a huge 
supply of poultry and was doing a large 
wholesale as well as retail trade.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ..............
Wheat, «goose, bush .
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ........ ..
Peas, bushel .................
Oats, bushel ............................0 28

Seed
.Alslke. No. 1. per bush.....$7 50 to $8 00
Alslke. No. 2, per bush........ 6 75 7 25
Alslke, No. 3, per bush.
Red clover. No. l, bush 
Red clover, No. 2. bush.... 6 00 6 60
Red clover, No. 3, bush.... 6 00 6 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton...........................
Clover or mixed hay..........
Straw, loose, ton...........!..
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag .........................

r Potatoes, per bag...........
Carrots, per bushel............
Apples, per barrel ............
Cabbage, per dozen............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy . ..$0 37 to $030 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, 1b........... $0 30 to $0 22
Geese. per lb 
Spring chickens, lh..
Spring ducks, lh.........
Fowl, per lb ...............

Fresh Meat
Beef, forenuarters, cwt... $7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..10 00 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 8 50 9 25

■SBeef, medium, cwt...............  7 60
HBeef. common, cwt....
^n|utton, "light, cwt........
BKweal*. common, cwt...

Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed bogs. cwt...,.
Lambs, per cwt...............

SHEA’S THEATRE
Me timer dally, 3$s| Bvsslsgs. He, 

60c, T6e. Week el Wov, 14.
Charley Grapewta, Lotts Gladstone, 

the Basque Quartette, the Casting Dun
bars, Colemaa’s Cats, Three California 
Girls, the Jolly Jiggers, the Klneto-

17.3717.42 16.20 ■16.36
•end torfutlp«rtloiil*rgof **«•#,#ta,to any ANan llm Agency,or

THE ALLAH LIKE, 77 Yonge Street, TorontoI
; 1

10.2510.30 9.77
9.179.22 9.25

8.96 9.00

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the clos»; 

Wheat—Decreasing primary movement 
and slight Improvement in cash de- 
mand were factors In creating short 
covering and investment, values exper- 
fencing good reaction from last wee* ■ 
low record. Market has appearance of 
a trading affair, with condition l«rs 
bearish as situation technically has im
proved. We caution against short sales 
on declines, only suggest them on good 
bulges and advise the acceptance of 
moderate profits.

8.95
i CHIt-wv. . 

—No. 2 red. 9 
to92%c; No. : 
hard, 90c to 9 
$1.65; No. 2 iWHITE STARr TRAVEL 

IN
COMFORT

When Going To
MONTREAL.

i
No. 3 spring, 
to 99c: durui 

Corn—No, 2 
61%C to.51%c: 
No.

COLUMBIA!
BURLESQU E RS1 Temptation

H GIRLS—REAL REALTIES 
Next Week—The “ COLLEGE GIRLS”

A
Parisianij

■
||i

Dominion Line
Royal Mall Steamer»

Special Xmas 
Sailings

*
I No. I yellow! 

new. 48%c to 
new, 4$c to 46 
yellow, $0%e t

W

dill.I GRAND mats s3f 25°S6o°

OPERA 
HOUSE

The result of. the ballot will be made 
known at The annual meeting of the 
association 4o be held in 8t. George’s 
Hall on Dec. 23.

Short congratulatory speeches were 
made toy the various candidates, and 
the meeting closed.

The following notice of motion was 
glv*n by W.'H. Scott, and the dis
cussion upon Jt will take place *t the 
dinual meeting

“Whereas the Ontario Government in 
the past has recognized the necessity 
of making provision for hotel accom
modation for the traveling public In 
the Ontario Liquor License Act, said 
provisions Including both Inspection 
and regulation. It being a prerequisite 
to the granting of a license that ho
tel accommodation be provided :

“And whereas since 1904 municipali
ties under the power conferred by 
section 141, auto-section (1) of the Li
cense Act. have passed some 265 local 
option bylaws, said bylaws having the 
effect of making null and void ali 
other sections of the act governing, 
hotel accommodation and removing alt 
hotels In said municipalities from guv* 
crament Inspection and control;

"And whereas 1n every municipality 
passing local option bylaws It has 
been found that neither the govern
ment nor the municipalities will as
sume any responsibility with respect 
to carrying out the provisions for ho
tel accommodation Incorporated in the 
Liquor License Act;.

“Be it therefore resolved—that we, 
the members of the Commercial Tra
velers' Association of Canada In annual 
meeting assembled, do heretoy Instruct 
our board for 1911 to urgently press 
upon the Ontario Government:

"(1) The necessity that exists, In the 
Interests of the traveling public, for 
the Inspection and regulation of all 
hotels In municipalities adopting lo
cal option bylaws.

"(2) The government's responsibility 
to the traveling public in permitting 
municipalities to pass local option by
laws without at the same time mak
ing provision for hotels to be under 
public Inspection and control.

“(3) The duty of the government to 
direct côntrol of all hotels, 

catering, to supply the public with 
meals and board or to enact that all 
municipalities passing local option by
laws shall assume the responsibility of 
Inspection and control of all houses 
for the accommodation ot the public."

4 TRAINS A 
^ DAILY L0New York Grain end Produce.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Flour—Was 
quiet; spring patents, $5.15 to $6.40; win
ter straights. $4.10 to 84.26: winter 
patents, 84.40 to $4.76; spring clears,
$4.16 to 84.40; winter extra No. 1, 88.40 
to 83.70; winter extras,. No. 2, 83.26 to 
$3.40; Kansas straights," 84.60 to 84-76.

Rye flour—Steady; fair to good, 84 to 
64.25; Choice to fancy, 84.26 to 84.40.

Rye—Seeady; No. 2 western, 84 l-4c 
c. 1. f. Buffalo.

Barley—Firm: malting, 80o*to 81c c.i.f.
Buffalo.

Wheat—Opening easier on account 
of commission house selling wheat, 
turned strong and advanced nearly a 
cent on covering, due to the strength 
of Northwest markets; Dec., 96 3-4c to 
97 6-Sc; May. 1.02 7-8c to 1.03 l-4c.

Corn—Was without transactions.
Raw sugar — Steady; Muscovado,

3.36c; centrifugal, 3.86c; molasses,
3.11c; refined quiet; crushed. 6.30c; 
granulated, 4.60c; powdered, 4.70c.

Coffee—Spot firm; No. 7 Rio, 11 l-2c;
No. 4 Santos, 12 l-4c.

Molasses—Firm; New Orleans, open 
kettle. 30c to 46c.

Lead—Quiet, 84.40 to $4.60.
H pe—Firm; state, common to choice,

1910, 18c to 23c; 1909. 16c to 18c; Pacific 
Coast. 1910. 14c to 18c; 1909, 10c to 14c.

Produce ^Prices In London. WHITBY, Nov. 18.—(Spectal.)-Tke
LONDON, Nov. 12.—The bacon mar- . . . - „ T-,„h<,n.ket la firmer and largely Influenced by application of the Bell Telephone Com

the big reduction In this week's kill- pany for a five years exclusive frsn- 
lngs from Denmark. Values have been cViimo for this town Is a matter of live 
raised 2e. to 4s. for Danish and 2s. for discussion.
Canadian, which met good demand at The Markham and Pickering Inde- 
61s. to 66s. Hams were slow at 70s. to pendent Telephone Company Is anxious 
78*. Cheese Is firm, with steady de- t0 get into the town and connect it 
mand Finest September white and w)th the excellent service thru out the 
colored is 58s. to 57s., earlier makes Townships of Markham and Picker- 
Sis. to 65». tng. and connects with Townships of

Reach and Whitney Immediately north. 
This "independent company Is willing 
to come Into the town on a compe
titive franchise, end Is strenuously op
posing the Bell's request tor a five- 
year monopoly.

. . _____ Of course the citizens are divided.
Eggs—Steady; unchanged, receipts Br(>- jtm willls Is strong for the Bell,

and even Bro. BUI Calvertey Is In
i’cl Ined to give the big BeU Company 
a helping hand. Mayor Downey, how- 

on monopolies and

I 7.15 as# 9.0&
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LIN 

SMOOTH ROADBED. 
EXCELLENT DINi^G-CAR SER

VICE.
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.

IN FACT. EVERYTHING TO MAKE 
TRAVELING A PLEASURE.

ASS sad lM##a.
THURSTON UitnfavorabliPort la a# to Lâverpaei 

MAKING CALL AT HALIFAX
88. LAURENTIC ...........
88. CANADA .................

LAURENTIC is the largest and most 
modern steamer In th# Canadian ser
vice — passenger elevator, Marconi 
wireless telegraphy, sub marine sig
nalling apparatus

CANADA carries omy one class of 
cabin passengers (called second cabin), 
at rates of #47.60 aad mp.

Third-class accommodation reserved 
on application.

Last Sallies Free* Meet reel
NOVEMBER 1» 

Accommodation still vacant- In aU 
classes on above steamers.

For full particulars apply to
H. a THORLEY,
Fee eraser Agent tor Ontario 

41 KING ST. Eh, TORONTO.

LONDON, 
was quietly 
lagi few day 

w general elec
1

under WHich 
I brought dowr 

pects for com 
market, unis 
and the is$u 
accentuated 
unrest check* 
Itig which h 
week- Foreti 
resisted' the i 
with modérai 

American f 
the Improver 
election In th 

j tinental and i 
general in th 

s -made closing 
| point* lower 
| I. All told, th 
| ing fair, quan 

demand has 
Egypt. Meoe 
tien Is not 11 
requirement* 

I lions.
American 

watched, an 
New York is 
meats at th 
would be tin]

■
1 Tickets, berth reservations and 

full Information may be obtained at 
City Ticket Office, north went corner 
King and Yonge Bt*. Phone M. 4209.

f Mi MOUUM ROWCE ■URll*0Uii*
With Violette Dueette In her Imper

sonation of Mdme. Polaire.
NEXT WEEK — THE AMERICANS.ii MAJESTIC THEATRE
Refined Vaudeville t FOUR HOT

ADMISSION : Evening — 5. 10. 20 b 
25c. Metinco—All Scat* 5 fr 10c.

a88. DOMINION

.tot* u>
IF 0 So

Notice to
House Wreckers, 

Contractors, Etc.

0 51
0 70I o m 6 82

Toronto '"ÏÏSSr'ïüS?"
n n. «AT. tVE., MOV. 19thSymphony
Orchestra rtisist^c6,13

n nr»0 78I
II

radie Mail Steanukip Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Island#, «traite «ettlemente, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia ....
Tenyo Maru .
Korea............

i i
6 00 6 60
7 00 7 26JMI WHITBY’S PHONE FRANCHISE aao

VioUn'
F:tl 1

Bell Company Likely to Have In
dependent Competition.

Offers will be received by the under
signed up to and including November 
28th, 1910. for the purchase and re
moval of the following houses, viz: 

Empress Crescent—2, 4, 6, 8, 13, 14,
14. 18. 20. 36. 44. 
46. 48. 60, «0. IS,

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your vote*. Writs, 
ghons or call.

.117 0) to $2» 00 
.14 0) 16 0)/I I « .11nil i h ....Oct. 36th 

... Nov. let 
.... Nov. Mb

8 00
.16 00

*or rata# of passage aad tuti p*u-- 
MCLVILLE,

4 . I ONBeseensfield Ave. J. p. MeAVAY..$0 90 to |1 00 ticulars apply to R M.
Canadian Faeeenger Agent, Tarante.

l*«tf

60.
0 75 Dana Arcane—59.

Jameson Avenue—63. -
The successful tenderer must remove 

the houses on or before the 1st March. 
1911. and leave the ground In a clean 
and tidy condition, all material and de
li r I# being removed therefrom. - •

Further particulars regarding tbO 
property can be obtained upon applica
tion to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not nicW . 
eerily accepted.

35 o 40 Erickson I 
lowing :.S to 
with ©ecash 
•tftdjr. Wit 
Pacific clos 
proximity 
Per cent r 

l stock for t 
i b# ex-divij 

week# off. I 
sell ex-dlvlj 
the shorts « 
In trading 
Past. SfilHnj 
««ht. The 
tber. Then, 
««U again, 

i , steadier, 
To-day’s b 
better thab 
that giving 
night. 3 
$6,881,900. 1 
than depl 
tract! ng $1 
Uî.000,090, ]

INLAND NAVIGATION.1 50
11! I o

•1—
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESill i
Booked for American. Canadian. At-0 45 » 50 .antic and Pacific eervlceai r-ri

IT. GATRARIRES, NIAGARA FALLS. 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

R..M. MELVILLE *New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 12 —Butter—Un

settled; receipts 6175. Creamery specials 
33c; extras, 31 %c.

Cheee 
3796.

ill 0 13 0 14 i.. a ere! >». A.e.t, Lor. Toroste mud 
Adelaide Streets, Tore*to.
Mels 3010.

0 14 U 1#
GEO. A. MITCHELL,

Master of B. A B.
Room 414, Union Station. Toronto.SEaSLSSs

Ing. will leave Toronto at 4.481p.m.
Express service at freight rates 

all points in the Niagara Peninsula 
For Information phone Main 265$. 
Lari Sallies, Set.. Nov. 30th.

0 14 0 17%
• 12 0 13

Steady; unchanged, receipt»
I return-n

4212. to
8 50 assume A. 5 00 7 «0

. 8 00 10 00
ACAJTLE MARKETS

ever, la death 
wants the Markham and Pickering 
Company to get a lok In.

It Is said the Bell Co. \s willing to 
meet any demand the town makes if 
only It gets a monopoly. Real money 
for anything they have looks good to 
most town* east of Toronto, but an 
element among the citizens sees great 
development for this town, and district 
within five years and Is prepared to

7 60 » 6») edtf
.10 fli) 12 00
.10 00
.10 00 12 00

AHogs Still on Down Grade on American 
Exchanges—Cattle Slow. Northern Navigation 

Company, Limited
Sailinp from Sarnie (e, «,«. Marla, Port 
Arthur ,*i Fort William «very Mo»J*y 
Wejeeriiy «ed Saturday at 1,30p.m.

Sailing*from COllIngWOOd 1.30 p.m.. Owen 
«mind 11,45 p-m., Wedncadey aed » Saterday 
for as, Karla and Georgian «ay Porta.

Infoqnntion from Railway Ticket Apt*, or tka I 
Company at Sarnia or Colliegwood.

GRAND
TRUNK
ROUTE

OO HOME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
NEW YORK. Nov. 12—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 1)92; nothing doing; feeling 
steady; dressed beer slow and steady.
Exports, 945 cattle, 45 sheep and 2258 
quarters of beef.
^Calves—Receipts 808; steady feeling; I
pn'es unchanged. Dressed calves : , , „ .. .... .
quiet. City dressed veals 13c to 17o; 1 sacrifice a. few dollars practicailx in
country dressed 9c to 15c; dree*)i hand to-day for the greater bene.d 

0 26 graesere 9c to 10 l-2v. ‘tree téléphonie exchange and comp*
SI,cep and lambs- Receipts 7.39;; teel- titlon wi^ bring In tite Immediate fu- 

, . ing weak : sheep $.-. to $4. Xo prime ture.
0 11 I „rc Culls $2 to $2.5-; lambs $5.50 to It comes out now boat this town

Culls $5; could give q. five-year frandilse to the 
Bell Company without submitting the 
contract to the people. Beck’s act does 
not cover telephone companies.

* 1 act calls for the sanction

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
RAIDED “ GAMBLING HOUSE ".$12 50 to $13 00 

. « 90 ' 7 00

.050 0 52
0 25 
0 22 
0 27

Hsy, car lota, per ton...
Straw, ear lot*, per ton , 
Potatoes, car lots, hag ..
Butter, sera ator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, strre lots ..................... 0 21
Putter, creamery, lb rolls.. « 
Putter, ere'’nicry, solids
Ege*. new-!eId ...............
fcgH. void storage ........
Ch-esc, lh. .. ..............
Honeycombs, dozen ....
1 l,ncy vxtracte»!, lh ...

£|I Nineteen Young Men Caught Eariy 
Sunday Morning.

bv way of the 
Royal Line.' !

i

’ll
Nineteen men were arrested In the 

basement of 149 Victoria-street at 1 
o’clock tfunday morning by Inspector 
Alf, Cuddy and P.C. Black, charged 
with gambling. They were carted to 
Agnee-street station In tiyo patrol 

Amongst the whole outfit 
$10. One fellow

. 6 23 v Ballings:
Royal Edward,0 X

i; ;

I,
. ill

o ar# December 7tb.
. 0 12 
. •; fm 
. 0 in

1 V> I
Royal George,

December 14th.
T

x j $7. No choice stock here, 
yearlings $4.S'X 

Ilogü—ltecelpt» 1800; feeling weak-

Caaadlan Northers 
Steam.hips. Limited, 

King aad Toronto Sts.

wagons.
there was only about 
had $7 and the rest ranged in amounts 

of the gov <>f 10 to 30 cents- Fred Mills wad
SwS - : EHE ffrÈà : SIzShI

Veals-^Receipts 125 bead; active and flqpt toe form of contract subm.tted 9, oarlton-street; Edw. Rellley. 197 1-2 
25c lower; $7 to $11. to l!ie town nas alrearly paaeetl to ; Bathurst-stroet: Dawson Bertrem, 88

Hog*-Receipts 480- head : fairly ac- govemor-ln-council. This in tho minds McGHl-street; Wm. McGinnis. 70 Oak- 
tlve and 10c to 15c lower: heavy, mixed of some Is a matter that should be re- gtrwt; Samuel Webster, 120 Victoria- 
and yorkers, $5.10 to $8.15; pigs, *8 20 vised by the next legislature. street; Chae. Williams, 48 Frederlck-

: to $8.25; roughs.',87 to $7.25; stags. «6 to . At Una moment It look* as If the 8tr#et; Thog Brophy, 86 Sydenham- 
$6.50; dairies. *7.9<> to $8.15; hogs, clos- ; town would not tie up with the Bell stre„t; Ricnar(1 Radnor. 196 McPher- 

° °* ing V». to loo lower. Co., but give it a competitive franchise Mn.avfnue; Wm. McCaffrey. U6 Wool-
Sheep and lambs-Receipts 4000 heud; to at uould allow the Markhaim-Pick- frev.avenue; Albert Nell, 585 On tari o- 

' sheep active, lambs slow; lambs and ering line to come in. street; Tastnon Wilson, 27 Wllton-ave-
ewes. 15c lower; lambs $5.50 to $< ; year- 

Local grain dealers' quotations are a* jjngs. $5 to $5.25: wethers, $4.25 to $4.50;
I ewes, $3.75 to $4; sheep, mixed, $2 to 

$4.25.

Hides and Skins.
Price* revised dal'v by E. T. Carter * j 

« o , 86 Euft Froid street. Dealer* In Wool, 
Hide*. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Ha* 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cow f ...
No. 2- Inspected stee-j, und

cows ...........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bull* .....................................
Country hides ..........-................
Calfskins ...........................S............
tambskliiK .................. ..........
Horsehldes. 1..................
Horsehair, per lb--------- ---------
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.,..........

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 186New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,699 
tone.

NEW YORK — PL r MOUTH. BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday a* per sailing list:
................................ ...  radon
............ . .. ..Potsdam
............ New Amsterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
Fen-mi Passenger A sent. Toronto. 4 at.

The
East Buffalo Live Stock. EUROPE Notice 

Dividend 
per. cent] 
ter endl 
(being j 
cent (6 
Patfl-up 
Bank, hi 
the earn 
Head Ol 
Bank on 
Novemh

The 7 
closed t 
the 3iet 
ateMve.

By ort

...........$0 10 to $....
■ Oct. zeth ... .

Nov. let............
Nov. Sth.......... IFor Christ: Holidays.I ...b 

O «19 
V 13 
0 60 
5 <«0

TICKETS11

Wmby the principalf

Steamship Lines
from New York, Boston, Montreal, 
Quebec, St. John and Portland.

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency ot

A lull» lie CITY HOTELS. 
HOTEL DeVILLE ,V.-'V.V
"The Uotel for comfort "; splendid loca
tion. between piers: excellent table 
elevator; private baths, steam hea- 
sun parlor Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P OIBBRSON. Prop.
Atlantic ci»v N r

; l GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
aue.

Fisher Sails for America.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 13.—Admiral 

Lord Fisher was a paseengvr 01 the 
steamship Baltic, which sailed from 
Liverpool yesterday. He gees to the 
United States to attend the wedding 
of hie eon, the Hon. Cecil Vavasour 
Fisher, and Miss Jan* Morgan of

;follows :

Osts—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
2*v- No, ?.. 36%r, lake porte; Ontario. No. 
2. 22- to S2’->c; No. 3. Sic to 31%c, outside.

Collections Totaled *2000.
A special, offering of $3000 was call

ed for yesterday to celebrate the an
niversary eerx icee in Bloor-street Pres- 
byterlan Churdh. The giving at both 
s»^rvives was general, and the treasur-
er. Thos. Reid, reported last night af- counted that about $2000 had been con
ter the evening offering toad been trlbuted at the two services.

I

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. 1 1
Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—Cattle-Receipts 
estimated at 1500; market slow: beeves,
$4 50 to $7.50; Texas steers. $4.10 to 8$ 40; 

t western steers, $4.10 to $6.75; stockera Philadelphia.

Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts. the board of management When tn# 
special offering was announced a week

This ^ E
Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 82c 

to 83c, outside.

Rye—No. 2. tic tu ti2c, otUalde.

Toron

/e
Lto

T
iIr 1*

•;
ji

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

MARITIME
EXPRESS

leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, Ne Be 
HALIFAX, N.3.

Mott Comfortable Train tn America

tabLb iphotb meal#
Breakfaat ip. Luodieoe 75c. Dinner $1.00

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN MUTI

Torooto^ctet rffic^KfegSc BmL

beats—Boll 
P ane Co. 
14# Yemgs

Alexandra

! MATS. ® 25c to $1
The Messrs. Shubert present

EDOII FOY UP^dDOW 
emimcanus BROADWAY
The New York Casino musical revue.

Prices: Evening*. 60c to $1.60. ■ 
Next week—"The Merry Widow.” 

Seats Thursday.

I

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY /

Niagara Central Route

RAILWAY
SYSTEMuRANDTRUNK

BURLESQU E 
SMOKE. IF YOU LI K L 
DAILY MATI NFE S

f\R^°

Y< AY 
s-rc-t*R/vtt-

S <

GAYETY^l
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

ye
 89

F

O
O M

S
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iio
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o <

1
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Àmc. COBALT STOCKSgç^gsrsVyS «*»«

•sssrtîs* 2

Richelieu—25 at 98- 
ttoak^Oleëtoeat—I» •* se-

*IM HH Of CANADA m
:

A BRANCH OF THESiteatioa is Obstacle 
To Beoyast Stock Market

I»
«*5

CANADIAN BE OF COMMERCE ■«jatien. Buy. '1Capital Ar 
Capital Sa
Capital PbM t>

* Amalgamated ...... ,.V.............. «
l Bailey ....*............ .......
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six ■
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo .TX.........................
Chambers . Feriand ..
City of Colb alt ................
Cobalt Central ------------
Cobalt Lake ....................
Contogss 4..........................

_________ _____ ___ WÊ^M cm** BMt'rti

"“-sitfsiWii». SK fsessE
Hargrave* 1..............1
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake; ............J
La Bose ....rffl
Little XtpSeing 
McKinley Dar. ;
Nancy Helen Ntpusinx :pd 
Nova bcotia. ...
Opbtr ........ i ....

566 2?*“ —*i‘
Peterson La

m ■BSSj'v
369 Silver Leaf .......
amt Stiver Bart .■
,"09 Stiver Queen 
... TlmiskamtSs
ltd TretBewey ..........

Watts ..si. .....
Wetiauffetf .......

i’iXICE ?"
.... 30*5 »8 ra

A .— t.......... .. t HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE

City of Mexico on Oct 22
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MR J. P.. 
BELL. THE STREET ADDRESS OF THE 
BRANCH IS

Avenida San Francisco, No. SO

... «WA Letters of Credit 1.87*42.no
17*4... nn 

... au 3>

...i ■ s 

... 14*4 14*4
..*.*> 4.48

Ilk» States Baokhf SitwHoo. "Br New York Stocks -

-■w=«ra|§É3Isv»
throughout tbt Donitnlon ot Cam

AY æ&rZZlW*£ï5,\hattiie «lection result M<* of the week’s stock market llqutda-
d^^Ilecounted and «t»*? ttdO.
W «S^dtoconoeauénce. The chief j. p. BlckeU * C*. from Finley Bar- ■
«iPto» •cron* *•«* neH: Nothin* but a traders’ market to do.

I S?Im “on*J JilU^SJ2T^ en-S day. aod therefore unimportant Mont If J-.0*££,..........
I the ^"-^tive demand! of the floor operators are bearish. and 8 w4Ht com :..........
I Si» •dstecîor^"hiJ£?blé to the west, in addition to their short interest there »d<> preferred ............ •-
I been coeptiled to believed to be a very important ™!^ Tor. Sec. Light...........1MU 1J* *

^ xew York balaac**» particularly to Steel and the othex* Toronto Railway .... !2 i2
open th^ewT^uld begin £dlng sticks. Stocks are still coo-, Twin City com - »* * 1»
ZZ* t?e interior, but the inme- centrated In Important hands, andmarti ^ ^tern Csn. ™~' 2j|- *•; ■ 
ff0“ 1, one that thefh from a purely Tmv*£?,£*i Wh“lpcar Ry ’ _mtoe£-
to rate» . A ^^Ü^.a-.^xhlMt basis are very attractive. In Crown Reserve ............3 » * 3 -

the Bank “ t0 these points our prominent b*nk®* La Rose ..................... --•«-‘S «-* ♦” * ?
_ _____which suggeets that roid Upt t rU tbetr friends to *>ity xtplsstng Mines ------ ».!•• ... _~1

I lsa«'............ WÊM1 up^rt^7bonYonftlik" ^y^ornU'^ _ p go rd- MS? WM ■

I 6îithe etneral business is owlet, no "*** Chas. Bead A Co. to R. R- Hamilton ....................
M 41t6e— , votone cen’te dete tel w en AUho London sent itn usual high .r Iœiperj8l .....................

________ with a year ago. B^iko^ssr- range o£ quotations thfli «adcwla*. ta* Merchagu .... ....
•ss^s oewber at ah points were reptgt- k t opene<j irregular and * l Metropolitan............
tTzUr cert, less than a year a*o. TMs ^ Sellers were reported Hi Molsons .......................
&££ 'ZZZ™, n^r'e^t to eSSen« ta .U the prtocipal ertW Montre .̂...............

a* *TS.?Sîf^e#fi»2rtKlty on the Prices were shaded fur^r^nd Nov^Scotl. ™
«change ctplained much of the final ouotatioM were generany Royal .......... |

2? OuSâe Of 5>W TO-k the total small changes from tho“ bink ÿt»n<J*rt ••
lSgmat showed an increase of about I with a heavy toon *revaUtag- The * Toronto ...

t statement was much better than even Traders’ ...
’îaSadal circles the dlspoeltion toto the mo8t «teguine had looked torand 
•eéitd«veio$snent?. Congress will open _ . the ead D{ the crop moving

and the Pre.:dmt’s m«- P^ts^ « increase ln actual reserve 
will he read with especial interest. «mooo. with loans decrease J 

„ wew of the recent Pr«^t « additional decrease

Miï.'SSMs:ssssr* S-ST»
as already said, no Important certainly reassuring fr.m 

Iso need be expected from the standpoint. . ..
of coogrese. which will

2.»f? i____ u
-------- 1
....1.1 ÎV* T%
........ 4- 264, 2*1
...... =

5- «► ip

.......... I«4 ... WH

:: im tie* 8Î b»%F*. »
do8' %Z. Z. a a n

^m' SSeS:: ^ w

Am. Cat. OH -v- w- - - —-
Amer Loco ..39 3» *73.

Sf’5::: ^'SVK ""S
AtthtWn...........J®4» 125 g* :,W1

lio5tlynto. W 'Wi '2* 'iw
Car F*y .... "g£ ES E& IS
Cent. Leatb .. ^33* ^4

Wk «

«98
Hr.») 7.35
...i.C 4.73

49O50 ii an:is i —
1.10.1.11Savage 14

11.00 16.06531... 35Am. I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEICE FOR SALE____,ao a ■
...J »i «5
........ . 3945 W

to
... 3.»ay Re- HERON A CO.ke .. 25a Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi

detached. ten-roomed dwelling^ two 
bathrooms, hot water beating. Bruns
wick Avenue. For .further particulars 
apply ta

n\ ip*
«4 o-bNorth is isi iü iii

k6—C. P. K.
C. C. C.
D. * H.
Denver .

cK;.‘r0 :r'«*» '&« 
81 SSh 8» m m ».
Com Prod .
Distillers ..
Duhrth 8. 8. .. 

de. prwf ....

SPECIALISTSrrm. 3» no
.-.:S ::: % *

.... *3H 336*4 333 331
... ax ,1ft ta ...

*.. «
....J 86

.............JJ*
i

. -........] SS
—Morning Sales.— 

Amalgamated—1506 at 1*4- 
• Beaver-84 at ». 66 at 30. 300 at ».

Crown Reserve—25 at 3.75.
Chambers-Ferland—200 at 17*5, 5Ç> at 1715,

Kerr Lake-100 at 6.91, 160 at 7.00, 50 at 
7.00. » at?. Iff. I» at 7.06-i. 100 at 7.3B.

La Boée-19» at 1.77. 100 at «.».
McKinley Dar. Savage—560 at 1.10. 
tgttie Ntptostns—.9» at ÎO**. 500 at 30*5. 

») »t 9K. ,50» st 30*4, 1600 at 2L 506 at'îl'i 
1000 at 21*,, MOO at 21*4. 1500 at 21*4. U«> at 
21*,. 560 at 21*4. 500 at 21*4, 1060 U 21*4, HW0 
at '21*5.

Petersen Lake-MOO at 3P4. 500 at 20*4- 
Rochester-1660 at 11%, W» at 11*4. »0« at 

UH. 2680 alt tfTi. MOO at 11*4. 1000 at HH. j 
500 at 11*5.1 - .

Tlmtskaming-25 at $7, JOOO at 86, I960 at I
86, MOO at 86, 3» at 86. MOO at «H.1-J66 at 
*84, 500 at *%: buyers tkirty days, M»| 
at 88.,

Wetlauffer—566 at 8$.
-Unlisted Stacks.- 

Gduld Ctra.-3M6 at 3*4. 1060 at Sib.
Total sates. J3T,ti0.

.... 68H M ........
«Éid Unlisted IssuesvmX2 3232 C IE Richmond Street East*4S 4» Telephone WILL SELL

T Goderich Elevator, sa Steel Co

ta Farmers Bank, ae United Empire Bank, jo Do
minion Permanent, * Trusts * Guarantee. 1* 
Carter Crume Com.

i •i
m

3W246
... ^3M ...’ 3M
... 'no ... 21»
26 244 245 344

..........................2» ... 226 ...

...J .......... 211*4 ... -HH ...
h» ... mbh

.......... .'...«# ... 15» ...
—Loan. Trust. Etc.—

Agricultural Loan..............  m*4 ■-•- 1®
Canada Landed ........... 152 M* Î5S 15»
Canada Perm. ..............1*1 16»
Centrai Canada 
Colonial Invest...............

^
Utoa Pssw ................... 13» ... t»

Huron A Erie .............. ... 206 ... 260
do. 36 p.C. paid....... DO ... M»

Irripertal Loan .........70 ... 76 ...
Landed Banking ........... 132 ... 133
Lcndon A Can .
National Trust .
Ontario Lean

do. 26 pc. paM .... ..: 1»

Tor. Oen. Trusts ........175 17»
Toronto Mortgage ............. 1»
Toronto Savings...................... -

—Bonds—

S% S*4 'ch'«84 MO... ...

LA ROSE2S*i 29 1.109
43 18 48 109

Erie .... ........... 28*4 2»
do. let# .... # 
do. Rid» Weekly Market Review on RequestTHAI

Ice Secnr ..............
IUlnota ............ .
tnt. PftPOr...........-
Int. Pump ..............
Interbore .
Iowa Cent
L.*A N^.:;iN»i MP4 144*4 144*4

Mackey C, .......................... •••
Aa, nref ... •»» •»»

Hex. C. 2nd®. 37% 37 37^
m:. st.Viviani»iig4 " w[\

Mo. Pacific r • m, » SH4 3to
TL Aroer .......... • * . ®
Natl. Lead ..57*i 57*4 57*4 $7*4
SStKJgm‘~ i» iÜH - 2466

NWTWct.'.‘” îch iü*i iiflkiis "Zm

Fac. Mall ....
Pee. Gas ..........
Peon* —
Fitts. Coal — 20

flo. pref .... 9Î 97 97 5T
Pert» Rico Ry -,---- - S*H — 84*5 -Rock Island .. 31*4 ®*4 ®*4 31*4' 1.W0
For. of Ontario .... 1® w- 1® ••• do; pref .......
Quebec “L, B- * P-- * 55 ••• Rubber.................................
Rio Janeiro .......................", *îl, ••• * So. 1st* — ..> ...

do. 1st mortgage.... 99», 96*, lw ••• H_ Springs......................Sao Paulo .......... ............. fft - a F.™.- gS ^ $5 25 jS
tot. John City .......................4 ................. iloaa ............... .. 4964 g%- **

Smelters .. .. 7<H 78*4 TS'i 78*5 3J6»
South. Pac 
South-. Ry 

do. pref .... 65 
SL L. S. W...........

. „ St. Paul ...........12 122H 13*4 122*4 1566
25 G m Sugar .... .... UT H7 It? IT7
94 @ 118*4 Tent!. Cop ... 35H 35*4 33*5 35*4 160

Texas ................. 26*4 26*4 26*4 M»
Third Ave. ... gH 12*? IHf fl’i
T“p«fW'* S’4 I? S * i New York Curb.
Twin PrTtv — ’ ? „ Chaa Head * Co. (R..B Bonggrdo re-
cTs. steel ’Z 'rr^, Tî» 40,7» port the following prices pn the New Ttok _
St wr .^3 ^gwtum Closed at,!» to k

Utah Cep .... 49 « «H «*, 36» to 784: Buffalo. !*~to 2; Bay State Gas.
r nlen .... — I73H 174?» 4086 174*4 3M» 64 to «4: Coloniall»JverV >1« to a-»: C*-

*x pref......................................... — --------  bait Central.» to SH^IiighiH. low 7H. 5806;
V. Chem... 66*5 ®*4 60*4 «H TW Foster. 7H to to; Green-Meehan. 1 to 3:
Wabash ........... 17*4 17*4 17*4 t7** 700 Hargraves. 29 to 31; May Oil, 6» to .6;

do. pref .... 3564 35*4 *H *B4 M0 Kerr Lafc 7 7-M to 7*4. high 7%. low S%.
Weetineheuse.. 7» 70 7» 71 196 $06; King Edward, T to 10; La Rose. 4*4
West. Union..........  ... ... ... • to 4*4. high 4*4. low 411-16, 500; McKinley,
Wls. Cent ................................................... ............ 1.06 to 1.12. Nisisatog. «*4 to Ml7*: Otuwe.
Woollens .... 33*4 33*4 33*4 3% M0 f to 3: SWer Queen, 1 to M; saver Leaf.

Total sales. 168,106 shares. $14 to 7; Trethewey. 1.13 to 1.23: Tonepah.
Ex.. 1.05 to 1.10; Union Pacific. 1*4 to 3; 
United Copper, 5*4 to 6; Yukon Gold. 3*4 

. to 3%.
"f ,*r^ortsd the fiSow- /Cobalt, Gowganda and

Investors and prospectors are now 
Nov. 1L Open. High; Low. Close, flock tog into the above regions, and the

Dec. ........I 1A61 146ft 14.0 H.» its splendid reports of new silver finds !
Jan.................... Î4.» 14.» 1AB Uj» 1*^* at Gowganda and gold at Porcupine,
M"ch ..........îi’S Hw UJ4 UM Indicate, that before tong there wtn be!
May •••*••*- ' lâjtt 14JS 14.79 H.S1 & rapid expansion to valties *tnd Eli*'-
JtsLt ciind^ulet11'50 Mid^lng uplands, those wbo now embrace the emporta- 
14»? do.?^If. J.«. sZTSri balœL nity of getting in. win be richly re

warded.,
The 8,3» mu- Grand Trunk Cebalt 

special leaves Toronto dally.
Pun information and tickets at city 

_ ticket office, -northwest • corner King
Large Modern Hotel to Be Erected on lnKj yoege-streets- Phone Main 4299.

- - the Site. '

■M
Gen. Elec " W

16 King St W—t, Toronto
WARREN, QZOW8KI AGO

Stock bGhMS*

.-441
R 1.0»

will probably lead 
the next upward 
swing in Cobalts. 
Send us a list of your 
stocks and we will 

opinion of 
future prospects

... IK... 06'• mk67H —

ERS T<

:â ».W""s
22 52 - 32 41^

• 4. . 7t

zMa

STOCKS and BONDSNew York Bank Statement
11—The etate-

5 Another dement of impor- 
ty should soon be settled.

966

proportionate cash, reserve as compar
ed with last week.

The following to the statement:
• Daily average: Loans, decrease BV __
565.666? deposits, decrease $14.945,066: t-Btock Lake ........... — 17
circulation. Increase $83.060; a>ecie. de- ..............

•wag azmi. u»«! decrease Commercial -a^aDia ...crease $7*4.600. legal ten„*’,,n,2, lT Dominion Steel 
$16.900; reserve, decrease H.153.000. re- Eleetrlc Develop .... 82H —

required, decrease $3.,36.000. sur- Keiewatln ......................... ...................
$2.383.000 ; ex-t. S. de- Lavrentide ...............

Electric ...
L B F,..w.. B

25 Broad St.. 
New York.

* Colbome St.. 
Toronto,at Is the oil and tobacco cases, on 

the supreme eeurt win shortly ren- 
The Interstate Com- 

_ __ bow that the election
; will be free to take up the rafi- 

problem with a view to early
__There is now much less fear
twe latter questions being treated 
ileal spirit than there was a few 
age. It begins to look as If the 
tons and the railroads would ha 

mb a fair chance, but the market to to 
as meed to discount such expectations.

to inclined to wait for ac-

m
•IK U-> 

.. 356
. 1M 

.7. 1»
161 -
173 17»
... 130

m no c andecisions.

Ç
off

t î8 :: KInvestment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

...
h. 1»

each.\ Dominion Exchange.
i —Sales—

W-8» at 7*4. ' ' :
Beaver—WOO, 1080 at $», 506, 1060, 5» at fi. Deagon â 0®.h»,

J. L MITCHELL & CO.3684.*s
Central—A' at 7*4. 
C. of 
Foster- 
Little

97 BAY STREETM 21 * I”.
SH-

Chb.
-600 at 4.
Nip i seing—2000 at S%. 1500 at 3*4. 

'506 ^00. 5», 500 at 21*4.

Foterso* Lake—3» at SÉM» 
Rochester—M06. 1060 at 11*4. 500. 1C0». 1690 

at 11*4,
Thn-is kaoii nx—500. 1W at 8F4. rSS?***wc#*-Sm at i%: w

»t 2Lat present b 
êevelopmen McKinnon Building, 

Toronto
■ tuai 300 INFORMATIONserve * »... m.:....YZ ‘88*4 » "88*4 *Chicago Cash Grain Prtoa*.

CHICAGO. Not. 11—Cash grain : Wheat 
-No. * ted, M**e to »*rc; No. 3 red, 90c 
to62*4c: No. 2 hard. 32*4c to 35c; ho. 3 

•lard 90c to 92c: No. 1 northern. C.0C to 
6»; No. 2 northern. C-02 ta St.«; No. 3 
am town. « to IL9Î: Ne. 3 spring. 96c to II; 
Na 3 spring. Me to O; velvet chaff. 87c 
to Be: durum. 89c.

Con—Ne. t 51c to 5I84e; No. 2 white, 
rate to JI*4c; No. t yellow. 51V to 51*4c; 
Na 3, 59c to 51c: No. 3 white* 51c to 51 *4C1 
Xa : yellow, ac to a*4c: Nd. j? yeUew, 
Ht 4»|c to Be; No. 4, 56c to 50*4c: No. 4 
ntw.Bc to 45V . white, 46e to 46*»c : No. 4 
veflow. MV toSle; No. 4 yeltow. 4*V-

ulus, increase 
posits, increase $2.574,060.

Clearing house basks, fctual condi-

X %££ XSiJ'SSZSt^
eutotfon. Increase $337,906; specie. In
crease $2,884,006; legal tenders, in
crease. 3981,066: reserve, increase $3.-
*28,600; reserve required, decrease $3.-
005,900; surplus, increase $8,832,000; CA
L’ 3. deposits, increase 38J63.000.

State banka and trust companies of 
Greater New York not reporting to the
clearing house. ___

Loans, decrease $7,531,000; specie, de
crease $318.066; legal tenders, Increase 
$71.000; total deposits, decrease $13,- 

.496.600.

26,M»Itolcaa
Mexican /

94 «•

JOHN STARK & CO.
se Tonirro itmiiVEL '

A TOOOTT3«. j. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

y«tn»r Dominion ExdunKt T .«ttot»l
C88ALT ANDUWUiTIDStCUIffll)

IN Toronto Exchange Curb.
Pacific BuïSrïïV^ ■’ L PLUM**»

LYON & PLUMMER
Stocks,

RA LYONORT Pacific Burt, pref.—13 at 93, 22 at 93.
lauffer—1»M at 95, 560 at *, 16603.466 

Ï7S 3.1» 
65 64*4 64*4 1,166

B7H—Morning Sales— 
Burt.

42# 96
#»,
75® K*4 
-8 ® 163*4 

•30 ® 164 
*76 $ 166

- «s i»
.... 3*8$ 37*, ®*6Going To

EAL
atWet lftTor. Elec.

116*4 
116*4

Main 4«& edrDuL-Sup. 
76*4

46. *Member, Toronto Stock Exchange, 
and Cobalt Stodu bwght and. wU
eBcbangw. SI Melinda 
Tatopaaaa Mato 3337

116I11»53 I a Oil see—250- at 184.
Rocheeeer-250 at U*4. 430 at U**. Map at 
. 500 at 111*4. BOO at 11*4, 1606 at U*4. 
Little Nlptostn*—20» at 21.
Gould Cob. —A)) at 3*4.
Kerr Lake-10» at 7.35. W at 7.30.

aU23■84 FLEMING A MARVIN
Member, Stradard Stock aad Mining

Cobalt and NewYork Stocks
Caotinnous quotations recw^cfl on Coha.c Stocka. 

Lunmden^^T.— “---------

CANNON Sl REED

w
11.

Ri.... 206

4 125 ® 162*4 
160 ® 102*4LONDON MARKET STOCK BROKERS. BTC.

306Sao Paulo, 
i® 15U8v

r O ■flOJto
LACK LIMB.
JDBBD.
.G-CAR hdB-

2BNBRT. y‘ 
1XG TO MAKE

Mackay. 
M® 96
•2# 75

Twin City. 
28 # U8Uwbwwsble Factors Check Invest- 

ment Buying.
Rail read Earning^ A P. B1CKELL A COMPANY•At \, Steel Cer. 

- MO® 61H
160 e 61*»

Increase.
NÜtiLRyf-Ifliu^ô1. l7“week*X«^ *7^W

Jto. Pacific. 1st week Nov............ >'•**___________
Col. A South.. 1st week Not........ *1^ CenenL
Alton. 1st week Nov.......... .. ................ t ^ 22*-

•2 # 85

:LONDON. Nov. 12.-The stock market 
net iBietiy dapraseed and lower in the
last few days. The prospect of as ear,y 
neere! ekettoa was depressing tnfluence, 
tmdtr which consols lost half a point and 
trengfct down other securities. The pros
pect, far continued lightness to the money 
market, unfavorable continental bourses 

Me issue of the me6a60» new loan.
accentuated the weakness, while la xrr )t England discount rate 3 per
rarest checked the better investment buy- c<nt Open market discount rate tn Loa- 
ihg which had appeared earlier In the t gen for short bills. 484 to 4*4 per cent. New 
week Foreign heads and Rubber shares f York call money, highest 1 per cent., 
resisted the general heaviness and closed lowest, 3*4 per cent., ruling rate. 3*4 per 
with moderate gaina. cent. Call money at Toronto, 5*i to 6 per.

American securities failed to maintain cent. WÊM ■'
the Improvement registered prior to the 
election in the United States. Local, con
tinental and Wall street telling was pretty
general in the last deys of the week and S»v. U.

closing values from one to* three Consols, for money............ T**4
point/ lower than last Saturday. Consols, for account.»!.. 79

All told, the Bank of England is receiv- p
leg fair quantities of gold, and the Indian r..r[.„

. demand has been temporarily diverted to FOREIGN EaCI
*S7Pt. Money is stlU tight, and the posi
tion Is mot likely to relax in view of the 
regal»ewenta for the forthcoming elec
tions.

American exchange is being closely 
watched, and rumors are current that 
New York is enquiring for gold, but ship- 
wests at the present Itvel of exchange 
would be unprofitable.

NbA'Nav.
to® 1M GRAIN-COBALTS,14 MENG STMBBT EASTC.P.R. Cette,U71AImperial Stock ExehaageMember» of

Write, phone or wire us tor infix- 
raatlon on COBALT STOCKA 

141ft

vms Dtr^t Wirns to New TorKOlto*» 

from Chicago Board

L. •Decrease. 236*4 and Winnipeg, 
tion wire direct 
of Trade. Correspondents of

torvatlona aad 
be obtained at 

rthweot corner 
Phone M. 4269.

Huron E. 
Xl5 » 39»

12 ® m
ed7Commerce. 

27# 20S*i 
n « 269

MONEY MARKETS. Dona. Steel.
rm #a«*4 
*» # 162

* CO.
7376. edlBROKER AND MIN

ING EXPERT
J.A. MctLWAIN 4 CO.

41 Scott St. td Tel 85 >M

Maple L. t-Montreal. 
6 ® 2t9*z 93•19Mex. Elec. 

z$2000 & Sb

•Preferred, zBonds. x20 per cent. paid.
RdlLWAV
SYSTEMK P. 8. HAIRSTON

BB6KEB
New York Cotton Market.

Porcupine. I advtoe tovdetmeatn to PORCT- 
PK6B. Bay well-leeated araper- 
tten or ntecka to reliable earger-

british consols.
lng prices:Montreal Stocksto Nov. 12.

Gormtly, Tilt & Ce.
Members Standard Stoeï stl

:s%
» MANNING ARCADE 
Mala 7737. Toronto. Ont.

79kers, HANSE.
Glasebrook * Cronyp. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 75171, to-day report exchange 
rates is follows:

........  198 196*4

........ 57
Canadian Pacific .. 
Detroit United 
Mexican L. A P--
Porto Rico ............
Quebec Railway 
Richelieu * Ontario .... 
Rto •••••-
Sao ........
Duluth - Superior ........
Sao Paulo ...........................
Montreal Railway ...........
Bel'. Telephone ... 
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ..............
Asbestos ................
Cement ...... ....... .»
Steel Corporation
Ogilvie ..............- •••
Penmans ...................
Crown Reserve ..
Nova Scotia Steel 
Lake of the Woods . 
Asbestos preferred - 
Cement preferred ... 
Dominion Steel pref.

I32- 34 ADELAIDE ST. L 
CobaS^wid*UN»is»»a

Securities

•64k

ITS, Etc. STOCKS WANTEOÏ7*î■98
49*4

20 shares of Seetham States Cement, 
with common aa bonus.

20 shares Standard Loan.
10 shares Smart Bag Pref.
20 shares Smart Bag Com.

J. E. CARTER.
Investment Broker - Gnetoh, tint.

51*4. S3•? “ ST. CHARLES ” TO REBUILD—Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

*4 to *4 
*4 to *4

N. 92*4H by the under
lying November 
Irchaee and — 
houaee. via:

L 4. 6. 8, 13. 14. 
18. 30. 38. *«. 
48. 50, 56, 58,

162*4103ygN. T funds....3-64 dis.
Moot. Funds .. 13c dis.
Ster., 6U days.. .8*4 
Ster. demand.. 33-18 9*4 9*4
Cable, trans ...911-33 9*4 9S 9*4 

—Rates in New York—
Actual. Poste-1. 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight... 481.40 482*4
Sterling, demand    485.45 486*4

1-32 dis- 
3c. dis.

8 5-H S 9-16 8 11-18 
9% ’

134 TiTelerhtae MmlsTS15L X 150*4 
£3*» 
142*4

CJ-*p .......3* IHE STRIKE SETTLED ENGLISH’S, Umltedtt Is reported that J. J. O'Neiti * Oo.. 
the prepetotore Sf the St. Charles Hotel, 
will erect a modern fireproof structure on 
the site of their present restaurant. The 
St. Charles sow consists of two old

124ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- 
■swiag: .Stocks held their own to-dav, 
with occasional receseions, but ending 
•teftdy. with small net gaina. Union 
Phdflc closed 3-4 point higher. Thu 
Mexietity of the next dividend of 2 1-2 
9«* cent renders it an an attractive 
*oek for the bears to attack. It will 
8* tt-divideRd on Dec- I. tbotrt *wo i 
w«*s off. U. S. Steel, likewise, will I
*5 «-dividend at the same time, and | A;na! Asbestos ........
ak «harts are likely to be more careful ; " "70 preferred 
In trading in this stock than In the Black Lake
*6t Selling pressure to-day was very , do. preferred ............. 49 ■
<lfl»t The rally may go a little fur- ■ B. C. Phciers, A......... — g •
;iier. Then probably stocks will da to do. B ............................... f- “
Mtt «gain. New York Central was do. common............... •* * "b Z
««rtter, with a little short covering ; |«”t ^'^^om.'.'.'.'.';.' *95 - »ï*i *96 •£%
to-day, bank statement was much ; , nref»rr“d ............. M3 ... 1*M
b«ter than anticipated, particularly Can’ ^gm. cotn..'...... 23** 22T4 2»44 22*4
that giving the condition as of last ! io preferred ............ 81*4 ... Sftî* ...

Surplus has increased; c. c. A F. Co., com.. ..................................... ..
Loans decreased more do preferred ............... 84 --r

tttoa deposits, the former ron- Can Gen. Elec .............107 ^ 1 ’ iàé**
ttocting $15.175.000. and the latter: g p. k. ■_.......................... ■ -
«.666,966, so that the excess of loans j 5ity li^ry co-n.*:"::: » *4 ” t

do. preferred .
Ccrsumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ....... -■

! Dam. Coal com 62**
do. preferred ........■

Dcm. Steel com ....
do. preferred ........

Dom. Steel Corp.,.. 
i Dcm. Telegraph ....
I Du’uth Superior 
I Elec. Dev. pref ...

IlUnots preferred ... 96 
! International Coal 
i Lake Superior ....
1 Lake of Woods .
I do. prefer ed ......

Laurentide com ... 
i do. preferrè'l ...
' Macks y common .. 
j do. preferred ....
; Maple Leaf com .. 

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred .
Mexico K W. Ry 
Mexicas Tramway 
Mont eat Power ..

tspl ...

BONDS.
I can offer yon first mortgage 

gold bonds, bearing interest, that 
will yield yen ^ per cent. The la tore, t 
is paid semi-annually. These bonds 
carry the very best security and wi t 
bear the " closent investigation. Writ# 
me tu-day for particulars. HORACE 
8. HASTINGS A CO. US CmnSag. Lto* 
Bldg, T.r..t„ Oat. «•«

123
U6*i 166 New York and New Jersey Express

men to Go Back Today.

new; YORK. Nov. 13.—Tlae strike of 
drivers and helpers employed by the 
transcontinental' express companies 
wag -formally declared off yesterday 
evening, and It was announced at strike 
headquarters that the wen will return 
to work Monday. TTle close- of _t»*‘ 
strike was brought about by the New 
Jersey strikers, who voted late Un
even! ng te accept the terms upon w.i.ch 
the companies offered to take back the 
men. The New York strikers votod 
Thursday night to accept the com
pany’s offer, conditional: upon similar 
action taken across the river.

Mavor Guvnor and Mr. Towne w>r. 
larzelv instrumental to inducing the 
. .mpaBtes to name tern» acceptable 
to the strikers. The agreement pro- 
r?de. that the men shall be taken back 
without discrimination except for nets 

violence during fthe strilrë.

WOMAN TOOK POISON

Nov. U. Since Jan. 1. j^rs, Ella Hunt's Mistake Almost Cf-st 
Ore In lbs. Orn In lb# , jj Her Life.

ii&'.m Mrt, Ella Hunt of 3 Alice-street vook a 
lt.0tt.lT7 bichloride tablet at 1 o clock or. Sunday 

1.115,290 murateg by mistake. Her husband sum- j monedflm. Spiers of *V Irton-avenue^nd 
Vic toril-street by phone. a. pfnmpc

injection saved her life. Sho 
waTtien to St. Michael’s Hospital m 
the police ambulance and was reported 
I-ist night to be out of danger. The-dose of potilm was sufficient to have • killed 
several persons. _______

Me
12 STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Pbc M.to 34». .Mtoto» — *»< ed

.. 23*4 23*4
.. 61*4 *1*4
.. 126 125*6

per must remove 
e the 1st Marek. ■ 
r-und in a clean 
material and de- 

e re from.
regarding the 

kd upon applica-

knder not nsefte-

>»

buildings at Tonga and 
which were knocked together several! 
years ago. and It Is understood- that these 
are to be tem down, and that the business 
which In the past has bem devotod.al
most exclusively to the restaurant, will 
be enlarged to that of a first-class hotel 
of large size.

5660

Toronto Stocks 7.76...2.81
KtSS

USSKEB, STAATHY A CG.
47-51 Kins Street West

........ 128 127*6
........ 52 56

0*486t*.Nor. n.
A. E. OSLER A OO.’V161102 COBALT STOCKS

SrA“'
Phone, *rHe 
buy or' sêil an 
itocksj

[THELL. " 
kster of B. A BL 
Ition. Toronto.

-^Sales.—
Shawinigan rights—10 at 3%.

•Bell Teleph#ce-i *t 143.
Montreal Pownr-Î atm - at l«*v. 

bonds—|B0W at 98.
Ry. bonds—1660 at 84*-.

18 KING STREET WEST.
n ::: n u

49 ...
83

Delegates te Buffalo.
The local union of the International Al

liance Of BHIpoeters and Billers will send 
three delegates to the international con
vention to be belli la Buffalo, N.Y.. Dec. 
12. They are James Labraico. Star Thea
tre; John Sheehan. Gayety Theatre, and 
Robert Hobbs of the Connor-Ruddy Co. 
Their instructions are to try and bring 
next year’s meeting to Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks. ;ftMUtlM, Received
or wire your orders to 
r of the lUted or unlisted

INI 7
Cement 
Quebec

SSSTLtim.. «...

zrsxmstsss*
Royal' Bank—15 at 224-.. 
Ogilvie—2 at 12».

ONIAL
'AY

33 rer,J»\TLET WlmK3 T°

Phone, write or wire for quotatione.
7434-743». edLIBRARIES '$100,000

City Will Probably Be Asked to Pre- 
vlde That Sum Soon.

ERVICE W. T. CHAMBERS A SONtight.
*83VM i

11 tCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS COBALT STOCKSbranch libraries are being eaJV; of More
ed for thruout the city. An agitation 
is on foot to have the city's annual, 
grant for library maintenance increas
ed from a quarter of a mill to half a 
mill per dollar assessment. In regard 
to the call for more branches arrange
ments are being made. The library 
board will probably approach the city 

with the idea of securing $106.000 
A branch has

St. edtf
.9896 the Cobalt camp for the week ending Nov. U.

Following are the ’hipmentsjro* 
and those from anyov 1L’ since Jan Lt 

Ore to lbs. Ore tn tbn. !
..........  226,217 La Rose ............................

Beaver .....................*2.530 2.-W.KÏ McKlntov-Darragh ...
Buffalo 5*8,875 Niptseing .........................
cBy SlE^lwind"*'. ‘tt/69' I.59I.3W O’Brien ..'.......................
i--.umbery-rerl*na , 293.286 Peterson Lake (Little
Cobalt Centra! ......................... 366.906 Nip.) .................................
Cobalt ;........ 601.12* provincial .......................
Cobalt Townstte .......... 64-150 366.736 Right-Of-Way ............ .
Cdlertal ............................... .................. 1.818.43» Rochester ..........................
Caniagas ’"’ ........... 5.314HW g-iver CTiff .......................
Crown R#serre 4)6.000 1.5-4.206 standard Cobalt .........
Drummond ....................... ___ 564.670 Timtskaming ................
Hargraves  ................................... _ 4I&—15 Trethewey .................
Hudson Bay ............................ 9,1*6.4** Waldman ........................
Ktrr Lake ................. 263.406 Wyandoh .......................
King Edward w k ending Nov. 11 were 1.268.3») pounds, or 654 tons.

Ore sh»ment» ftwthe treex ^ y wer< pound,. w 27,865 tons.
It .^al Thtomreta for yoe were *.««» tons, valued at «3,966,06».
The total ahjpmenta tor ^ v, Utd »c ce.w.ott.
The total shlpmnnto yea. were U.fttt ton*, valued at SA

the f£p*t£l55TS» tons, valued at *3. 960,0»; to 1965. 344 tons, valued at 56,478.-

iift; to U64. US tons, valued at «36.3-.

260 ...296

IME BARKER & BARKER
Member* et Dominion Stock Exehaage.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tek M-

•SO ... 80
5656

... 62*4

*62*4
1U«*4 ...

S3 82 h-2 61

78*3 n *’78*4
76 ... 76 ... "

50 ...

57.130!-The—SS 62*4
iôiH ... 446.620

Sterling Bank 14 King SC East, jedsoon
for erecting branches- 
been arranged for In Yonge-st., north 
of St: Clair-ave. One will soon be es
tablished ln East Toronto, and an
other in the northtrest section of the 
city. Buildings will have to be rented 
for these branches, as there la no 
money on hand for building.

J. M. WILSON & CO.65.000
1,545.187

60.750
268.729
258,951

L#LUn6
857.19»
stase
48,300

turc. Union 
i, 12 Noon, 
turday, for

Of Canada
inton ExchangeMember) DomNetice is hereby given that a 

Dividend of one and one-quarter 
9*r cent. (114 p.c.) for the Quar
ter ending 31,t October, instant 
(being at the rate ot tive per 
cent ($ p.c.) per annum) on the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
*ank, has been declared, and that 
toe same will be payable at the 
8ead Office aad Branche, of the 
Bank en and after the 15th day of 
November next.

The Transfer- Books wiB be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the list October, both days In
clusive.

®y order of the Board.
T. W. BROUOHALL.

General Manager
Toronto, 11th October. 19Ï9.

130 128 ' 136 128 /
Cobalt Stocks

nitire Queen’s Students Parade.
KINGSTON. Nov. 13—<Spee1aL>—

Saturday night was a big night for 
the Queen's students, when the annual 
parade was held from 
grounds around the main streets at -ae 
ettv The Varsity boys, who were her 5 
for the games. Joined In with Qurtn' • 
and enjoyed the fun. Several large 
floats were to line, and students ap
peared in all sorts of garDe- After the 
parade they rushed the theatres.

.9464 94*, '96*3 96*4 IV, N.B. 
, N.S.

Chicago, Winnipeg and Points In 
Western Canada.

Trains leave Toronto via OWtod 
Trunk Railway system and connecting 
lines as follows :

Leave Toronto U p m., 8 a-m., ft W
p.m.

Arrive Chicago 2.36 p.m., 9-2$ p.m. 
7.42 a.m. „

Arrive St. Paul 7.6$ a.m-. 10.13 am.. 
9.30 p.m.

Arrive Winnipeg 16 25 p.m., 7.Z5|ft.m., 
10.25 p.m- *

1 The Grand Trunk Railway System * 
the only double-track route to Chicago.

Secure tickets and full information tt 
city ticket office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streets- Phone Main 4209.

7475 74
Orders executed on all leading 

We Invite corres-
.. 4S 46 48 46
. 94 33 94 93
. 88*4 — 88*3 ...

the college exchange», 
pondcnce.
14 KING STRUT E.. TORONTO

k la net

136*5130*5

sc. Dinner liras

___  ROUT!
75 wnBLUViNb LEÜAL CARDS. :v. n-. 77 75

:. 137 ...
..........  129
.. U6H ... 
.. 86 ..:

Monterey 
M.S P.
Niagara Nav ........
Northern Nav. ...
X. S. Steel ..............
Ogtlvts common .

do. preferred ...
Penman coiamoq 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry..--.
Quebec L.. H « * ■ —* •
e * O. Nav................. »
»o Janeiro .....................V”2'i M£*i 10284 to2*i
g y»-* comm OB •

137 ...
Ü6%ii 

86 ...
SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

STOCK BROKERS MANNING ARCADE
g*m vssiissïa^fsa

I^iSm Building, Toronto. ^0*
Notices an Improvement.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 13.—Drinking and 
ctgaret smoking are not on the increase 
among the women of America, according 
K, Lillian Stevens, president V the Xa- 

W omen’s Christian Temperance

gowganda legal cards’«> ' 

•36 ,K w, offw . ™
Money Loaned on Cobalt and Unli*ted_Stoeh9.
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Have Your Winter Shoç 
Dime Here To-morrow

The old nursery rhyme about “she 
the. horse and shoeing the mare needy 
make an exception about the little colt” 
that was qjte unfair. At any rate, we hail 
made no sûch exemption in our special offer, 
ine of Winter Boots for to-morrow. These 
have iusKbeen cleared from the largest 
boot faetdry'in Montreal “at a price ” and 
we declare them %be one of the most inter-1 
esting collectiotis^ever offered here.

MEN’S BOOTS ABSOLUTELY
WATERPROOF. I

They Will Keep Your Feet Warm, Dry and F
Comfortable Throughout the Winter. I 

$7.50 Value at $3.95.
300 pairs Men’s Waterproof Boots, oil ta» I 

storm calf, Russia 4an calf, black oil calf, I 
and tan grain storm calf leathers; leather! 
lined and unlined, Blucher style, _ Goodyear I i 
welted, viscolized sold, made triple thick 11 
from toe to heel, triple thick reinforced I >ot M 
shanks, broad toe.- an expensive boot to 1 ycunc 
make; all sizes 5i/2 to 11. Regular priai 
$6.00 and $7.50. On sale Tuesday, $3.95.

MEN’S WINTER BOOTS.
360 pairs Men’s Boots, for Winter wear, J 

medium weight styles for the business maa, I 
and heavy waterproof styles for the man ] 
who wants a boot to wear through the snow ! 
and slush without rubbers; they are Blucher 
cut, from gunmetal, velour calf, tan storm 
calf and patent colt leathers, medium and 
heavy Goodyear welt soles; all sizes 5% to 
11. Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Tuesday,
$2.95.

A NEW LOT OF WOMEN’S BOOTS.
We Cleared This Lot at “A Price” From

the Largest Boot Factory in Montreal 
$3.00 Value for $1.99.

$3000 worth of Women’s Boots, made 
from patent colt, with dull calf Blucher tops I 
and dongola kid leather wffth dull calf Blu
cher tops, Cuban and low heels, medium 
weight sole for Winter wear; all sizes 2% to 
71/0. Regular prices $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00.
Tuesday, $1.99.

PR1

Some Beautiful Draperies 
Marked at Quick-Sell

ing Prices ^
Linen Taffeta, in pink, blue and ecru 

grounds, beautiful chintz stripe, floral ef
fects, suitable for urniture covering, cur-r 
taius: also a good cut-out pattern for appli-1 
que, 50 inches wide. Regular 75c. Very 
special at, per yard, 39c.

Roman Stripe Tapestries, in a large vari
ety of patterns, good quality, full 50 inches 
wide. Regular 55c. Extra special Tues
day, at, per yard, 39C. _

English Figured Casements, in white, 
cream and ecru grounds, small pattern ef
fects, in all the leading shades; makes very 
serviceable as well as dainty window hang
ings. Prices to $1.25. Tuesday special, to 
clear, per yard, 69c.

Plain Sateens, in blue, slate, terra eotta, 
pink, salmon and brown shades, extra heavy 
quality, well mercerized, 50 inches wide. 
Regular 50c a yard. To clear, Tuesday, at 
half price, per yard, 25c 

" Tapestry Panels, i> 'od heavy quality,
and figured ef- 

price,
$1.35. Exceptional value at Tuesday’s price, 
each, 79c.
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I Should Smile! ”-4 . u rant at 2i 
boarded, 
one may 
lowed by 

. two oth«

m■ v i
to i :

“Were you satisfied, Mr. Jones, with the 
last overcoat you bdhght here?

“Well, I should smile,” replied Mr. Jones, 
“you see Pm wearing it this morning, and this 
“is its third season. It wears like iron,- but 
“Mrs. Jones says I have to get something* a
“little more dressy for special occasions. She saw one 
“of those new meltons in your window the other morning 
' at eighteen dollars. That listened good to me, so here
“lam!” T

V :■ • X

We never have to. wonder whether or npt the cus
tomer will come back; it's only a question of ttine. The 
clothes are honest and they wear a long time, but when 
it’s time for a change, Mr. Jones turns up bright and 
early for his new melton

These Melton Overcoats Are the Kind
That will look “dressy” through more than one winter. The 
fast black dye in this fine English melton will stand up to all 
kinds of weather, and the material will stay “smooth” without 
shining. These coats are cut in a single-breasted Chesterfield 
style; they have saw edges, and a neat black velvet collar; lined 
with twified mohair and haircloth; they make a warm as well 
as a rich-looking winter overcoat Sizes 35 to 44, $18.00.
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The Very Best Kind of 
linoleum

*

'

« WE Be Sold To-morrow at a Considerable 
Reduction.

6500 yards of German Rixdorfer Lin
oleum at a particularly low price for Tues
day. Rixdorfer Inlaid Linoleum is ac
knowledged by experts to be most durable, 
be$t manufactured colors, and best seasoned 
doth on the market. Compared with other 
inlaids, these goods are beyond comparison. 
The designs include marble, mosaic, parquet 
and floral. These goods are very useful for 
cafes, dining halls, lodge rooms and hotels. 
Regular price $1.65 yard. Tuesday, $1.35 
square yard.

12,000 yards Extra Printed Linoleum, 
made by our best Scotch manufacturers. 
The words Scotch Linoleum should be suffi
cient guarantee for durability and useful
ness. These goods are selling daily in "our 
department at 60c square yard. We will 
sell Tuesday, 37c square yard.
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Ify : andBOOTS FOR BOYS.
180 pairs Boys’ Solid, Strong, Easy-fit- 1 

ting Boots, with medium broad toes, in Blu
cher style ; heavy solid leather soles ; all sizes
I to 5. ' Special purchase price Tuesday, 
$1.49.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
500 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Blucher 

Boots, fine strong dongola goatskin leather, 
with kid Blucher tops, medium heavy soles 
for Winter wear; all 
$1.50, Tuesday, 99c; all sizes 5 to IO14, worth 
90c, Tuesday, 73c.

Telephone orders Eled if received before
II a.m.
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New Wall Papers for Upstair 
Rooms

I1

Women’s Pen-Angle and Im
ported Underwear

f 8$w >!
m

: aThe new bedroom ideas in Wall Paper 
are very pretty; plain linen or chambray 
grounds, trimmed with clustered floral 
border or divider, in greys, blues, pinks, 
yellows.

!F l;''II Conti
You’ll find every worthy and wanted 

make of Women’s Undergarments included 
in our vast stock. We mention two promi
nent features this season, “Pen-Angler’ and 
“Stralian” brands, guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction in wear and fullest comfort 
to the wearer.

1 ■il
Hm

1■!| TflUEffi
iii 116mt '

Plain Papers, per roll, 25c, 35c, 50c.
Cut Outs, per yard, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c.
For upstair sitting-rooms, small designs 

or plain grounds, with an upper of blending 
or agreeable contrasting colors, or simple 
frieze. Papers, per roll, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

Friezes, per yard, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.

1 !|
“Pen-Angle” and “Stra- . 

lian” at one dollar a garment are scarce 
gdods, and we would advise buying now if 
you would make sure of them.

Women’s “Pen-Angle” Vests and Draw
ers, fine plain natural wool, high neck, long 
sleeves, button front;, drawers to match, 
ankle length; sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. 
Tuesday, all sizes, $1.00 each.

Women’s *1 Stralian’ ’ Vests and Drawers, 
English white or natural wool with thread 
of cotton, plain knit; vests high neck, long 
sleeves, button fronts; drawers to match, 
ankle length; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Tuesday, 
all sizes, $1,00 each.

Women’s “Pen-Angle” Vests and Draw
ers, fine white ^11-wool, unshrinkable, plain 
knit, high neck, long sleeves, button fronts; 1 
drawers ankle length, both styles; sizes 32 : 
to 42 bust measure. Tuesday, all sizes, 
$1.50 each. . I

Women’s “Pen-Angle” Union Suits, I 
plain natural wool, unshrinkable, high neck, 1 
long sleeves, ankle length, button front; I 
sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Tuesday, a I 
suit, $1.95.

Women’s “Pen-Angle” Union Suits, fine J 
plain white all wool, high neck, long sleeves, 
button front, ankle length, unshrinkable; 
sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Tuesday, • 
suit, $2.50.

Women’s “Stralian’’«Vests and Drawers, 
imported English nitural or white all wool, 
unshrinkable; vests high neck, long sleeves, 
button front; drawers ankle length; sizes 82 
to 42 bust. Tuesday, all sizes, $2.25.
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SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY.

3600 rolls Bedroom or Sitting-room Pa
pers, end lots of good selling lines, in pinks, 
blues, greens, greys, 3'ellows, on white or 
rolored grounds. Regular to 15c, Tues
day, 7c; regular to 35c, Tuesday, 17c.

8000 feet Room Moulding, white or imi
tation oak, 10 or 12-foot lengths. Regular 
to 2iAc. Tuesday, lc.

t a .B?j1..

§/j L J-a iif ? ,1 * ri

It’s what you wear on your body, not what is thrown on the bed, that determines whether or not you 
warm enough these nights. How about heavier pyjamas?

200 suits of Men’s Heavy Weight Flannelette Pyjamas, good assortment of colors, in fancy stripes; made 
with frogs and pearl buttons, military collar, large and r oomy. Regular $1.25. Tuesday, 98c.

900 garments of Men’s Pure Wool and Wool with Cotton Thread Underwear, oddments and manufactur
ers’ overmakes, including Scotch wool, natural wool, elastic rib wool and heavy French balbriggan, to be cleared 
at below cost. Regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Tuesday, per garment, 79c.
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Cut Glass, Salt and Peppers 25c EachThese Black Waisb Will be 
N Welcome 1000 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, pretty cut pattern, sterling silver tops. Regular $1.00 nair Tues

day, 25c each. ' L - . -Main Floor.■PTOvery woman wants a Black Waist, and 
most women expect to pay a dollar and a 

w half for it. We are able to offer ^00 of them 
at less than half this price to-morrow, be
cause a large quantity of heavy black satin 

h and lawn, English dyed, came our way at a 
great reduction. They are made up in vari
ous good shirt waist styles.

Fronts of solid %-inch tucking, some with 
group of pin tucking, forming yoke effects, 
and Gibson pleats, neat shaped collar, shirt 
waist sleeve, with buttoned cuffs; tucked 
back; all sizes 32 to 42 in each style. Regu
lar prices $1.00, $1,25 and $1.50. Tuesday 
sale, 69c. v - H *

China and Brassware in the Basement
2000 dozen Tea Cups and Saucers, 8-inch Dinner Plates, dainty floral designs. Tuesday’s special, 6 for 35c.
97-piece Dinner Set, high-grade English ware, in the popular Crown Derby decoration. Complete set for 
people, $12.50.
Brass Fern Pots, footed, with lining. (.Tuesday, 98c.
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